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^rulers' prparlmrnt. 
••irnt mi now." 
ktliS* «mi l»l Kit«r«« |w(Uim*( |o lib, arr 
t mrhl»A»lhylWf, an.l atrial ii»«l*Iy fiaam- 
a»J ailk .luBICUL ». 
To the People of Maine. 
In th> tiei^hburm^ Stale of 
Mtt* % cooUfi iM. f»ul anl incursM* dia- 
Uuip«r, known m rUuro-Pofutnonia, ra^<-» 
am n( tha horned mil*. 
Dailj J**al >pa*nta abo* ih«t it liMStvn 
tiirndio,; witta noiaalrw anl un*u»[«ctr*i 
•top*. 
Iintof (h* jiMiilitritM of this diKdM ia 
that it b»j ha»a taU! holj uj«»o an annual 
lor tr >ntS» S»fur» ita rffvta i|ip«r> 
rot, rictpt to cr>licm>. prvf<aaional rtaini- 
»-'• 'B. 
Tf •: ia r«a«->n to fear that in tbi« una*ro 
fjrui it b»»t n>>«r nut twjunj iu prwwnt 
• If «J nm :* 
There t* danger that in ao«* unperccived 
Banner this di«w«« may be introduced 
in the oiltli) of thia Nut*. 
It ia •oarc*"?? poaaiO'e to el*gg#r*te tf>« 
per»!i«in^ »ff. ft uf such intr nlurlion upon 
the Aphiiltart at Main*—an intfral of 
greater nsignituJo than ait the other p<vu- 
».»r» :nt<re»ta combined—en occupation 
■ pon winch not only teerery per»»n depend* 
ant I of food, bul which n r.vlf drpanJant 
up u hut'»an !*▼ for eoecee 
T»e only knun security a;ain»t atich in- 
troduction i« the non-imp rta'.un of cattle 
fr-m the direction where the d.«**.v> pro- 
file. aiiJ war* consideration of duty anj 
H|«|i«cT dilutee that no att!a be hro'l 
int n «• JiUK upon any j reteuos, ur K>r any 
purp »ae alulfTtr, until certainty t it a the 
p!»ee of d uhi in regard to tha c urw of 
tb<« diaeaae IVeeant sup| !>aa for tha sham- 
Mea or proap»cti«« inprvvftneat in breads, 
m±y he too dearly purchaa«*J- 
l«rt ma«r~ ei eryeituenof Maine whether 
he be a pr>lucer >>r c^naumer, drurer, tend- 
or. or arr^r. to do all which l.ea in bia 
power to preaerte our preeent rinmpti.tn 
fr a thia peat. and I nciibbkaJ not only 
that do cattle h« brought in from abroad, 
hut alao, that Ior k'tni ci utha to coma, 
there ba o* dritmg fruss ptaoe to place, or 
as hauge. or circulation in any way, of 
thoaa within our borders. which can be dis- 
p«ui*J with. 
S. L. OOODALF.. .*1 > *f tlu Vt. 
Bo*r4 »f Ag. 
Ssco, May. 1 
)*i»ai The Mi w i'prmee. 
Oan tin; Wool for Market* 
Although there ta now but a ama!l <p*n- 
lily of wool clipped in Maine, compared 
with t .a amount formerly produced t j our 
farmers. and although tha price* for thi« ar- 
ticla hare ruled very low lor a few yeara 
put, it ta nevertheless incumbent on ry 
una who proj see to aeil what wool ha do«-e 
raise, to put it in aa good o n f.tiwn at ho 
can without goiog to toe rauch labor and 
euat. 
A writer in tha Kural New Yorkar rec. 
osimetida ti.a methyl recommended Km» 
yaars since by Meaarv I'erkios Jk Urown, of 
Ohio, for preparing wool. 
Thej tr»i wet tli« wool by immer«ing tha 
aherp in the water. Then allow tha sh««ep 
tnuul in tha yard until they Income w»;m. 
Tha oil m tha w mI thus laomre *<*apy, an I 
n«|uira but a lat a labor afterwarda to waali 
them eot>r*!y clean. Tim writer recom- 
a-1 la that »h«ep ba waahed uHtl tha watar 
ruka away in ui theiu claar and clean. They 
•bouiu U tiieared aa eoon aa dry, which 
will ba, if tha weather ba tina, in atiout 
tLraa Uays from tha tia< they w«r» washeJ 
It wee foru.srly customary, and ta now, 
to Mine cite til. for the p«r»oii who washes, 
to stand id the »ati-r up t > l.ia hip a until 
th« whula tlock ba wait ed Thia lanot noc. 
Maary, and can at idod by taking a tight 
barrel, with oae head out, or a hngahewd 
•awed off at proper height, at. 1 sinking it 
into the stream by putting in rock* tr other 
L i*y substance. Tb« washer can then 
•Ui. I in thia and op rata in a a»ra»wbal 
dryer c than when nuD.«r«vd id lb.- 
waur. 
A *try 5 >«vj metkod wh*ro «n« d<*« !>'>t 
hate deep wat*r cvxmnirbt far bla to plun^* 
Lie i>Mfp tn. »* to u:k« a d jui« or iliiid in 
•om* »treats larj* •oou~!i to e nUia a iheep. 
Into tui* t.i* «h*ep out bo pl*c*«i anl 
w.»»;,*d. Ttw *«ur may hw «uflrr«^l to fun 
off. and tht flun# again filled for another 
abr«-p, wbilt tii* »p*rator iium!id( on tb* 
•wUmU, can »■ rk and keep him*elf dry at 
th* »-UI* tiM. 
A F«anta's I>uiv. Tb* llnmrttMJ give* 
tlto following adtir* to larm-rv A VMOfd 
of lli* daily wurk upsin th* f »rm will be 
found Sj mry l»rx«r. of great advantage 
to bim tn hi* effort* to la><or *y*t*matically 
and rff. ctrallj. Keep a hook *uitaM-» fur 
tb* | ur|>*r, ai.J eaoh evening when it* 
d»*'» w jrk i* o»*r record tb* ra >*t impor- 
tart thm^* don*. If you ha** bo tim« 
Jcuraell, an anouymou* writer, 
jour ton* ran do it fur y»u ; and it will b« 
an ia»aluabl* ami* lane* to them when tb«*» 
gr w up to b« farmer* too. to »eo bow their 
fatb*r cultivated hi* (arm. when h« »owed 
hi* crop*, bow h« *o«rd them, th* amount 
of tb*ir yi*IJ, etc. *te., (f»r all thea< thing* 
•boa Id U> car*fol!y recorded in tb« diar?,) 
tiwrvSj bating a manual of operation* by 
winch the* can b* guided. If an operation 
M performed on th« farm on* year, which 
du«* out pror* *uccM*ful, you hatothanwn- 
*" of performing that operation noted, and 
*h* iteit year you can try some othtr pro- 
««**. and avoid a repetition of tb# bad r*. 
Mlt* of tb« prreadiog one. 
A New Topographical Townihip Map 
of Maicc* 
We an* grallfW to tarn that an enter- 
prise of litis kind i« undertaken, and thai 
it tia» alr<-.» !r receded ilia J^i '«♦! approba- 
tion of manv of our | romiuent citiieiit lo 
whom n« menta have Iwn explain*!. 
Mwrt J. Chart. Jr. .V Co., of this cihr 
haw en-agrJ hi il with the Mine en*r^* 
heretofore fringe*! be them In similar enter- 
I rites in tbia and oth«*r Stat<-«. Ther |>r >- 
!»>*<« to make a complete detailed topograph- 
ml map >1 our entire Mate. The rleaw.it 
•uCS"»' *d to the ruinda of our busineae urn 
durin* the projr^s of the recent •urteT* 
ma id in tha mc»t important counties. Mr. 
Chaw, under wh >«e direction a lar^a por- 
tion uf theae surseys have l>cen compleWtl. 
ha* Nvn r»p«ale«lle aolieile<l and urge^l bj 
jr. mineiit citil' neiueeerjr part of IheSiate, 
to prepare a plan af the entire Mate. «:u- 
brarin* th<» graphical infatuation, ao 
ela^irate'j shown on countjr imps, a» far 
i* | iMtahcd, an 1 t > make * mttrrj ol lit* 
mnammg portion* lor that purp»««, thua 
Kiting m n» cotat !*t* an J drlailrd ualinc. 
all >n T our li»rni <ry than wa* atcrattemp- 
ts! in in» Other >UU, to an equal rilrnt. 
In a<v rdanc* with tin *uj;i»v*iiiirt, a acata 
ha* fv-n fiirj upon, polyeonie pr>j»ction of 
the Sure nn I*. U«*<d up>n td* Irungula* 
It n *ataMi*hed by the U. S. Cwt Sum? 
Iwtwecn IV<rtam<>uth Harbor and 
«|u >ddy lUy. L»< rjil.in* i* Ui<| down with 
grr»i tninulem«« and dutmotneaa •K.iwib* 
the wbol* net w rk. of ruada, railruada, 
•irMini, pool*, town an<l county linM, 
.**••*. l»ya, hart>>r«, ia!and*and mountaina. 
with t!ic *am- particularity of detail, «*n 
wd the moat accurate I <wn and co«.nty mipa, 
all (1**0 Irotn new and accural* attrteya. 
In addili >n to thia, th« (nation of bnua-*, 
•tore*. nulla, manufactory Ac.. i« *hown 
in th«ir proper pu*ilioi, «xcrpt j-»rh»j • a 
few in clo«* eorn»r* or cr<-wd«.«i atreeta 
r.'i# a!*-> include* j '.an* of all the 
nlK-vaud Urge tiilag-* in the Sm», eihib. 
itinj tl»« ilrvtU, rcaiJ«nc**. it rt», wharten, 
railroad* Ac., iu each, *>> that rund* can he 
traced to an! paat any roan'a h >ua* n<t ant 
city or town Inm Kittary Point to F.*«tf ori 
aif i ll.* in at aecludod vUlmtiti in tl.« 
wi!daif Arv»wtot>k. 
A map of New Kngland. teller with 
th* J '.a*t*rn I'rotui.*-*. I'anad»*, M IJlo and 
\V.-*tern >taU*. w.II be addvd, allotting at 
a glanc* our railr\>ad and water cotntnuni- 
cation with all the** point*, an I th* unri- 
tal< I otamamal faciliti"* and advantage* 
et>/>y*d by the I>irigo State.—1 hit la an 
ta| rtant f-atur* irr addition t » th* •lab 
rtle detail of our own Stat*. It will ftjhib- 
it the commercial a Wantage* aff «rdad by 
th* iirand Trunk and iu tributary connec. 
lion*, aa they will atretrh their iron artr« 
ar* long fruui th* coal field* and th« gyp*utn 
an4 fre>-*tjn > quarrie* of our Matarn neigh- 
bora, to th* rau>otr*t c itten mar:* of the 
•unny South. 
No opj*>rtumty bat «'?er N'tare preemted 
it» ;t in the hidory of our State for the 
curopUtion of a geographical w >rk u t»lu- 
»Me to all our cituen*. | articularly inrn of 
family 411J of bu*in'«» in ft. rr town, and 
yet affjrd*d at a lr-« jnc than i« tie"ian<l< 1 
fur much eu>tl]er in iui>, meager, in- 
complete, an J iniccurata in the few d'tail* 
*h«iwn an 1 e*»ry way greatly inferior to 
this; l-eing were cvmj ilati n* frutn old 
m«| • c ul | ;»n». without Dew *urf*ve. Thi» 
w»rk ba* t>e--n undertaken by competent 
haul*. Mr. C. i* <4 practical topographical 
engineer of long eip-neoce hi map making, 
a:, i bun%iie«i» in our own city ami through 
SUte who bate .in<- per»oiitliy • (U*in> 
ted with him an<l hi* a**i*tanU will o<rUi >S- 
If uuit« with ua lit au endor»em»nt of their 
ability to produce an invaluable map of our 
territory, creditable alike to it* projector", 
and to the entire public *pirit of our citi. 
*«ii*. W itli a population of orrr r.mi.iKHi 
—an ar»n n|<ral t > nil the r«-»t of New Eng- 
lanl—important reeourcee yet undeveloped 
—the eyra of mal eommiinili<*e u{>on u*— 
rival inter^t* *».-kiii • to divert the trade 
that legitimately Mong* to u*.—and a* a 
Sut* ha\ in • a brighter future b*f >re ue, wo 
confidently hope that auch encouragement 
w.ll promptly giv--n to thi* important 
work aa w i.l ■ ur« iu *peedy completion 
for u*e at home an t at the aamo time to 
rej r*~*nt ua abroad, in a *tylo ur>»urj.i*»oI, 
DjI even exempting our old mothrr M«*»v 
cku*etta, whnao map wae executed at a coet 
of ruure than j 130,0(>0 to that State, and 
which i» !<.»• complete than tin* one of Me. 
will b«. 
lhe ( !an of t' e map, it* *tyl« of »xccu> 
ti'iii and beauty of finieh, to («r a* shown, 
we understand, meet the unqualified appro- 
val of the Portland Hoard ol Trade, meiu- 
I* re of the City (iovernmcnt, and ol our 
u>o*t intelligent and uj preciatire citnen* 
here and throughout the State. We heart- 
ily wi*li eucoe** to an enterprise *<> worthy 
of orn Ning Mint, and eo deairable to be 
consummated. [ A»»n*. 
ibr Rural Nr» Vwkrr. 
Milk. T»s wisa man, in «nu- 
m< rating the time# and a»*aons mada no 
mention of a lime to skim milk ; )«t. n«'t 
•VIImIm*, thsre it a »im»—a right time, too, 
—and it \t i# mtt at tkr nail brjtht I•> $our 
i* the f-oltvm of l/u j>am. Then tha crrtia 
is all at th« surface, and should at one# be 
MnoTfJ,—with aa Ltlle of ibe tuilk aa pos 
stbla. Il allowed to remain uctil tho acid 
lYAehea lha cream, or to bacon* (Aid, it di- 
minishes the craam, an<l impairs it in <jual- 
itj. That bouaawife, or dairjmaid, who 
thinks to obtain a greatsr q>iantitj t>j a) 
lowing tba milk to aland brjon i that lima, 
labors under a nu«l •jregioua miatak*. Ant 
on* who doubts this, has onljr to try it In 
jrota the truth o( this amnion. Milk 
should b« looked to at least tkrrt timaa a 
da*. A CoCKTirwonax. 
IWe 
dip the following item* Irttu tha Ilu. 
ml New Yorker. 
Canada Ai.inrtrt *»i. Snow*. The Pro. 
tincinl agricultural Aeaociation of Canada 
W«| i« making great preparation f.ir its 
nrit annual exhibition, to b« held at llam* 
I ilton. A fine crr»tel pilare it to b« con* 
•iructed on (he ground*, and our Canada 
friend* nprtl tha I'rinca of Wale* will at* 
tend, if not conatituU a p»rt of, tha ehow. 
tJrvat preparation* are lik*wi*e being made 
(or the Fair lo be held at Montreal tha en* 
•uing autumn. It i* mi l the Government 
haa appropriated $20,000 in aid of the en* 
t^rpfiec. Tha IopaI Agricultural Society 
of CanaJa W**t are ule > in a proeperoue 
and progre»*i»« condition, we bvlieve. 
How 10 (Jaow Mtv.iL Wt'RUL. In the 
Itural of April USth, A (!. (i. inquire* how 
t<» cr<'W M-tngel W'ur»« I. I will git* him 
mr e*perienc«, a* I i»o»er failed. I throw 
land into ridg«a two feet from the renter, 
then, filling the furrow* aim >»t full ol well 
rotted manure, I throw hack tho ridgea up- 
on the manure, thua making a complete 
hot*l>ed, to rereife the eet«.l». With linger 
and thumb, pre«« in one or two h«*d* at in* 
t<-reala of fifteen indict, remembering that 
I he aeej muit fie coterrd »»»v bfKtly. If 
the nil it heat* and *hailow, u*« the Yd* 
I >w (Jlohe vatielj,—If deep and mellow, 
t<tke l,mg ll«d, an 1 don't plant h*-f >m the 
15 rat of Jun««. Wl .n the Toung plant! are 
two inrl.ee high, thin t > one in a place, 
Mang«l are .mljr k «>-l for eprinj; fc. J, h^ing 
too e^ld and waterr f'»r winter u*«. 
C. Dawiubm, SUnwich, Conn. 
Xtw Pint r.«i < I'mikkiikaimnu. Mr. 8. 
A. Clemena, of Illinoi*. writea ua that he 
ha« an improvement on the mole ji.iw, be 
which hvdraulie cement mortar i* loroed 
down an.I lm<-a the inaide of the aiibUrrane* 
an tub*. a.mult<tn*>ii«!r with the advane** 
m»nt of Ilia mole through the gruund,—"in 
r(T ct l»vm a continunn* pipe of impen«h* 
ah|« malarial at anv depth n t exceeding 3 
1*. f'vt. an I of »nv d««ired »n» or tftick- 
dm, with pro* it ion, ia operating the ma- 
china, f >r making the un lerdrain <>f *« per- 
fe t a i;r«Jn of inclination aa a railwav ran 
t*j laid." Water ba« a.'«.VM to the drain bj 
a narrow figure or perfiMtiona in the hoi. 
tun Mr. C Mvel.ecan contract to pot 
in tw inch pip* (in aytwoile, where etonra 
r ro-'ta are n it large or frt|uent.) »t ill to 
oO centa a ro<i. 
SriR«i\a tub Soil ix I'm Whtiiir. 
n».- fre«juent (timn£ the a >tl it the cheap* 
• •t and u><*t elT.-ctual w.iv of protecting 
cro|« agrnnit drooth, ia pr k«| hjr tha fact 
that a » ul p! mrd ><r cultivated often in a 
drv tima ia in ii»t almoat to the aorface, 
while Und that l« neglected, iadrj tonjffit 
depth. N >rnfarm ra (r un f*l»e reaaoniog 
ml- r that if a new aurfaco i« continually 
I 11 the aim and air, the tlTvt will 
be to drj the eoil atill wore. H it the at* 
ioo*phere in the hjtt »t an I drieet weather 
ia mort or lew charged with in.nature, to 
prove which we haveonlj to pn«ent a Cold 
aurfac: to the atui >*phere, a* a pitch* r of 
ice water f«»r instance, when the moutureof 
the air will !»o c nJ-n» I »nJ f irm in largo 
dropa on the ouiai le ol the pitchar. llv 
fre.ju. ntlj atirring tha a-nl it ia kept lo<w« 
an 1 porout, and coming in contact with tha 
odd earth ia robbed of it* tu jiature bj con* 
denaatloii, in the aauie manner aa in the ex* 
am|!eof tl e pitcher giveo above. The of* 
ten. r the •>>il ia Mirrcd the nior« new aurliee 
will t»c prevented for action in tl.oaimti 
uiunner but w lien land ia *ufT red to re* 
Buiin idle, a cruat ia fvruial on the aurfaca 
winch ia im;*netrable to the al.m*phere, 
anJ uo auch r!T«ct can take place. 
(l»«n. f armer. 
lloW TO BAIIC LtMBCAUMAUO. Mr. Kd« 
itor" Old Sub»cril«'r" *i«he« to know 
how to raise large rahbage*. Let me tell 
I in. 1'low I in.I ijrop, f.arr»w fine, put on 
tw«l«r c«>rl« ot atrong manure to the Acre ; 
plow mid harrow a* before, thro take a 
• mall plow and furrow twice in a row ; put 
one Urge •ho*rl lull of itrjng manure in 
cacli lull, 2 1-2 feet uf art; chop fiti with a 
hoe, and eo»#r with two inchra of cart'i. 
Drop from Cvo to twenty aeede in each hill. 
After tho plant* arc well up, cultirato and 
h'M) twice a week, and thin to one in a bill 
a* thejr become large enough. 
A* I ha»e followed the »• a till within a 
few jean, mj plan* mat he a little different 
from ioo»t farmer*. l'erhape "Subscriber" 
will ask how I g»t manure at this rate for 
eo much laud ? I will tell biui. I keep one 
pair of oi*n and two lior** in the winter 
wavon to draw manure; tint we get all tho 
vault manure powihle, kelp from tho beach, 
and all kind* of manuro that I ran buj, 
never being afraid of getting too much. 
(Capt. Samuel (irutce, in N. E. Farmer. 
Tuk Ykllow Stupid Bra *m» Wsrrt- 
mei.o* Vims. Take Inttlirrt (rum a lien's 
wiiii;. or Uks sticks and split tlirm mid put 
in otton, which it aViut in good, dij» thsin 
in spirits of turpentino, und stick them into 
a hill in an oblique or slanting position a 
little above the vines ; two or thro# will bo 
sufficient for a hill, and a* often as it lose* 
ila strength, dip thsm over, and after sterjr 
shower. 1 liar* taken boards firs inch* 
wi It, made boxes and con-rod them with 
millinet, and put thsm over the hills; the 
sines would run up tull, like growing in th« 
shade, and corns to Uks ths bois* off they 
would not do wrll; but put spirits of tur- 
pentine around the hills, and thej will do 
wsll. N. E. Farmer. 
—The printsrs of New Jsrsej !>os«t that 
there is not a single printer in the Stato 
Prison of the Stats, and butono in the Leg- 
islsture. 
1MI8 C E L h A N Y 
TniRTY-FIVE. 
" Tblrtj-fiva to day' My lift it just half 
through—that i«, if I nm to lir« the three- 
•eora ve*r» an I ten, which th« blhla mj* i» 
tli« life ol man. I aoraalimca with that I 
h»l already retched the «n I. 
Surli w«« th« remark that f adJr<*«*ed to 
rnvMlf upon tht morning of rot thirty* 
fifth birthday. I wu* not in tho b*at of hu- 
m-ir«. a* may h» Infrrred from a portion of 
my remark. Hut when 1 had. had puihed 
a*id« the curtiin and op^ne-l the window, 
and had rerelled lor awhil« in the glorle« o| 
an October morning, (for the reader mu«t 
know what I am proud ol tailing, that my 
birthday romM in the glorioui month of 
O-tobtr, •'which make* the wood* • > 
pay,") then did my »pirit a<vjnit* ita (toil 
l. ne of serenity, and I bwame half *»!mm- 
•v| of Bty firvl acclamation. Hut tht day 
had begun Mly, an I I wu deitine l to en- 
counter and owrroma many mora * ration* 
be! iff it ended, 
A* I looked in the g! i*« Oat morning, 
ne*rr m It Metsed to mo, hid the ravages 
«>f lima t»e*n *> perceptible. Mr brown 
I >ck«, which had Ix-fn the pride ami admi- 
ration of my friend#, and which only ye*- 
Urdiy had •'•emed to me »• glo«*y. abund- 
ant and tx-nutiful a* er-r, now looked faded 
an I thin—ami yea—aetu illy there wm a 
grjy hair I am athamed to ponfre* that 
fr< o invttnl, I *.»• alinoat «Ii«|->•*».! t«» 
■U il >*n and cry, hut happily. 1 did n»t 
ti*ld to the t-mf Ulion My rv<», t oo, 
which in in? younger dayt had l-een dark 
and lu*trou«, aim which, a* my counn John 
had nn<*< Mid, " »l» .no like an an^el « when 
I w it animal-!," now, up«n the morning 
of iiit t'.irty-fifth birthday, I > .k« l dull an I 
green. There wm wrinkl»«, too, upon 
in* lace, which could only hate been placed 
there by the hand of time In fact, I 
I >.>k<vj wrinkled, faded, and with the im- 
predion •imdj uj»>n iut mind. I put <»i 
trie in »l (Quaker-like dre»« I p 
com'wd my hair hack a» | laioly a* poeeihle, 
and went down to hn*akfa*t. A» I opened 
the do r, I wa« unforturi tle en juj»h to in* 
tcrrupt a lamily confererce, I r there w re 
*"it>dat the t'ble, uncls and aim*. John, 
II irry. Frank, and little Annie, aU Men* 
ingly engaged in terjr carneal conrrwtion. 
I'p in m» mil l«n entrance there w.»« un 
rupt j.»u«* and eome emhaira«incnt < iprc«. 
•ed by ibo T »unj»r member* ol tho family. 
" Another advantage in being an old 
maid," thought I to tnjaelf, " »he'e >hure 
to ktuiuhlc into place* w hcru ahe iao'l want- 
«.» 
A* I neat I inT*clf in mr accustomed 
place nt tli« table, th*ro wat uii aielamati n 
from John : 
Ktnily * hare joa turned (Quaker? What 
in the world ie the meaning of that drak 
dr--»« ?'• 
" It m-an« that I a*n thirty C*e to day, 
•o l»e r«Tcrent if you pleaee," mi I I »luk- 
ing my finger at hiin. 
•• In h ill-mourning for her hope*, I eup- 
po»-\" mutterrd Harry, with a ui.'«t mali« 
ri jua ciprvwion of faw. 
At thi* piiiit ( jilted d>wn a memoran- 
dum in my mind—to g to Harry a lecture 
up>n r«-*pect before the day wa» through. 
" I do not helicte Coutm Kuiily haamade 
a mistake," ehoutedmy pet, Frank, at thia 
in intent, ehaking bi«curl« all over hi» liead. 
•• I know »h« i» forty instead ol thirty f;* 
tii day, and I 'll pr«>»e it hj the family Hi- 
ble alt-r breakfast. Oh, Coutin Rally' 
t > think that you of all Other*, ahoold cheat 
;ti ura^e' I tlu'l Mver Mia* in jou. 
hut u»i» 
•• II tIJ your tongue, Sot«," interrupted 
wy uoclo. 
•• If Tim Iwhav.1 m rudely you 
•hall i«k» no part in you know what," 
And h^ro my uncle no 1.1-1 mytterioutljr. 
At I left the table thai morning I felt 
»ur> that I hated the boya mutt decidedly, 
an! I cain« t > the renclution that they 
w<-re the inoit ungrateful act that ever tir- 
ed, I**en Fnnki l>7 wIion tick M I hail 
•pent «<>tne yeara of my life, who had often 
de.-Ured that he lu»t»l m* letter than any- 
thing «Im on earth, ert n ha luJ wounded 
m<» l>y a foolish jeet. 
•• I'le***. I!rnily, don't come down to 
dinner in drab," Mid John, at he handed 
me to the door in an unuiually gallant 
atyle. 
•• And Cumin Kmlly, mother eajre you 
an< not to enter the kitchen today," whit- 
whinp'Ted little Annie, with n in^at tw 
witching smile. 
" So they want to get rid of me," thought 
I luturly. " And what can haia eome or* 
er thoae boja ttiit morning? I never knew 
them to txihave ao. I really believe they 
wiah I wat out of the houaa, and ao I be- 
gin to think do usele and aunt, too. I.vt 
year I waa loaded with prcaenle, and to day 
there it not et«o the mention of orw. Not, 
uf courK' that I care anything about the 
present* themaelvr*, but then it it pleaaaht 
to know there it tome one iu the world who 
can-a about you. Wall I am I (hall hare 
to go away from here and find a home by 
myaelf, lor who care* for an old maid?" 
l'hua grumbling, I entered my room and 
ratt my eyea around to aee what it wat beat 
to rm]<loy mjr tim<j about—for upon tint, 
my birthday, I waa extremely faetidioue at 1 
regarded u»jr occupation. It pleaacd me 
jutt th 11 to remember that there waa a 1 
i|uantity uf lettrra to bo looked over and 1 
►ort 'd—a Utk that I lud put o(T from day < 
to day us a painful one, (or it would necet- 1 
wrily recall the one bitter aorrow of my 
life. I 
Twelve year* before, upon that rery day, 1 
toy marriago wae to hare takon place. 
Hut More the time came we bad quarrel* j 
led, an J, when the eun roae upon our wed* j 
Jing day, I'hillip Allen was acroee the tea, < 
a aid and aolitary wanderer. Aa I re read \ 
thoee letter*—relict ef my love-dream—bow 
vividly <lil every circuraataoci connected 
with it come up before rax? Uow well I 
recollected our quaarel, which my own will* 
fulnrea had cau«rd, and I'hillipa aad, re- 
proachful face when I turned from him 
with the angry exclamation : 
" Co, if you wiah It—it ie beet—for we 
•hall never agree. We had better never 
meet again." 
And we had nerer met again. My word* 
Utterly rented of ae eoon ae apoken, and 
repented ol every day and hour eince that 
time, had baen literally adherrd to. Phil- 
lip waa in a diatant land, and I waa thirty- 
Are. My mueinga were here ioterruple<l by 
the n>oet outrageoue noiee down ataire. I 
beg*?! •• rioualy to think that my uncle waa 
knocking away a portion of Jtia bona* hy 
the hammering that I heard. The moat 
iipn arioua thouta of laughter likc*iae float- 
ed up Iron the regione below. 
'• I r<*ally bcliev* every holy hem ia craiy 
to-day," thought I, oa I commenced my 
toilet for dinner. 
To pleaae John. I put on the very gnyeet 
dre«e I j. i«« Hia»l ; for however much I 
might grumble at the boya, I knew, and 
they kifw tl>at I would do ahaoet anything 
to pi.- »«.♦ th»in. 
" V«ry w.«ll—very wall, indent. You'll 
do, Dimly," »»id Joltnj aa he took a criti- 
cal aurvey of my drew through tna eye- 
glaae. 
At dinner time there wrre the airae mye- 
terioue nodi and glance* that I had noticed 
at hreakfa»t. and everybody n>1 untie- 
ually excit#«d. In tho afternoon John pre- 
parid to drive me out in hie new buggy, to 
a-« the country in lie October dr<-««. 
" M ire likely to make the acquaintance 
of Mother r»rth," retorted I ; " for really, 
John you are at excited you will not tw 
aMe tonnnagethat apirite I horeo ofyoura." 
Hut John proteat*d that he wa« never 
calmer in hie III-*, and a« a proof of hie pla- 
cidity, performed eome of tho rao«t ridieu- 
loua matKPavrc*, without, however convin- 
cing me at all. 
•• lUtt'r go, rouein Emily," ««i I Harry, 
•• 11 way !«• your 1'iat chaneo. I don't m- 
p- t you'll aemucli aa look nt wo after to- 
u»y. 
In my heart of h'art» I determined both 
to lirf>k at the g ntlnnaii and t.i Ulk to 
him in a »*r that ho would n it *>on for- 
C'l Hut tin* matter w »• put oA for anoth- 
er <w. fur thtre *io(x| John waiting impa- 
tiently fir mo. N'lw.na I really ha I n> 
fror whatet -r of John'* driving, I dcvijej 
to go, Imlr gneeemg |h« rotation* I ahould 
undergo l» I >r«« I retched homo. 
" Now," thought I, *• I oeated wy«o!f 
in tl.o huggy, " now I will find out the 
meaning ol all thit mrttcrr. It will h«t im- 
p >««ihlo f ir John l<i k<vp the wrrt from 
■(. "IIk anything unuaual happened 
11 d*y. John?" I otumenred. 
•• Anything unutual happened to day T" 
related John. " Why jet, I think thcr-« 
ha*." 
" What?" demanded | impatiently. 
■■ Why jou ore thiriy-fivo to day aro you 
not Kmily !" returned John, with » »ory 
dnnuro faiv ; '• an I <|uite young and fund* 
aom>, loo, forthirty-t.ro." 
Now, I wa* both i»inu-'d and provoke) 
at the aUurdity of tin* • p.n-eh. To tell 
the truth, 1 ha 1 hy thi« lime hecomo a lit* 
tie tired of looting •• thirty-fite." 
" No matter thought I, " ho will at 
lead Im in itv I when ho hear* I am g-»ing 
away. I know he will »ay *eoutin Kmily 
<n»n't l>o di'p-naxj with.' 'John,' I began, 
• •metiiBe#—to-day specially—I haro 
»ome thought tl.ot it would to I --wt if I 
ihould go a*ay from hen*— that I ahould 
Im> I ipjo.r in another dwelling placo ho- 
rail »o 
I wa* hero interrupted by John, who wti 
attacked by the iuo*t nutrajeou* Ct ul 
roughing, which la*ted n-vtrul minutea, 
*nd which ( v tt* violonra threatened to 
ruptur- k I>!.1 I *e-«*l. Inde. I, I wa* rnl- 
ly alarm-d f>y the evident di*trv*« in wnich 
lie w»», ami which tilnhited it*e|f by the 
purple hue uf hi* fare, and by the o.U'M 
grimanr<-*. No nllun in wti made to tny 
letnark daring the remainder of the ride, 
unl I tnuat air (hat 1 »a* n it a little woun- 
io.1 by the perfect indifTircnc« tnanife*ted 
I.y John upon tho *uhject of my departure. 
'• There'* Amy Anthem," ehouted John 
we we pat* -1 a cottage, at the gate of 
which »to«l a blooming young gir!. And 
i* John tpoko, lie drew up with a eudden 
r-rk, ttirew the rein* to me, and raaaoon in 
| 
•arnv«t conversation with Amy. Now, 
Amy wa* a gnat fatoritoof taint, and il 
n.i* no aecret that *he was a great favorite 
if John'* aUo ; but I ehuuld have preferred 
that he *houl 1 hare takrn another time to 
liave *hown hi* partiality, especially a*, 
1 
iy tlicir motion*, I knew that they were 
1 
talking alwut inc. So I leaned lurthar hack 
1 
in the carrug'', fe* !injg very uncomfortable, 
ind imagining their whoU conversation. 
" I suppose he i* tellinj her that I am I 
thirty-five to-Iajr, ar. 1 of course *he will an- 1 
iwer with litr prtttieat auiile, •• I pity i< 
Ijcr I' " 
•• Uood-by, Amy. Now don't forget to « 
?>• ready at the eia -t moment," wa* John'* I 
inal *p«r!j, as we droro away. | 
John had *«Tcral other call* to make, | 
he object of whieh [ cool 1 not discover. « 
There were *ev ral mysterious cow(ercnr«* 
icld with eldrrly spectacled ladiee, and » 
niddle aged ladiea, and young ladiea, all 
if whom nodded kindly to me, but all of < 
vhnrn I »u« peetrd of laying to each other. < 
•She'* thirtt-fivo to-day, poor thing!" • 
low I wished we were at home, and home i 
ra readied at longtli, only to be met at the • 
loor by Ihrry, who had *pet(t the time t 
iroGUbly by cumpoaing an epitaph on our I 
Tohthlo fate, which, standing at tba foot 
f the ataira, he ahoutad out to mc word by 
rord. 1 
Mow long I aat in the lolitadaof mj own I 
room I know not. Weary of the prfwot 
I had gone luck into the daye of the pait— 
Java that could ne?er ratum. Whan I 
awoke to actual Ufa it wae dark, and tba 
room fait dark aod chilling. There waa an 
unuiual clatter of voice* and eound of fe«t 
helow, and hurrying from one room to 
inothar. I paaeed down tha dirk *tairca*e 
and opened the parlor door, and than alert- 
ed haok at tha flood of light and tha eight, 
that hurat upon mo. Tha par lira were 
moat brilliantly lighted, and full of eompa* 
ny—my particular Irienda—many of whom 
I had though! far diaUnt; the frteqda of 
tha family were all there. What a change 
(Mm tha dark, chilly room, and the aociety 
nl my own aomewhat eombre thought* to 
the»e o«y comfortable ptrlor*, and thia 
phaeant company, etery one of whom had 
something agreeable or complimentary lo 
• it, at, John hwido me to koep ma in Coun- 
tenance, I relieved the friend* who crowded 
about me. What a change, too. had coma 
over tha family. All the restraint which 
had eo vexed roe during tho day wa* gone. 
My unci* ami rjnt were ten tiroee kinder to 
me than n»ual, if tuch a thing could he poe- 
eible. My cumin*, too w<>r« completely 
transformed into polite and agreeable peo- 
ple. And ae Harry presented me with a 
magnificent buquet, he whi*t**red : 
" I.»t thi* atone in in pirt t »r my *aucy 
trwflira to-day." 
I thought at that moment I could have 
forgiven him much greater off'ne^e. 
•• Now," »«id John " wa are to hat* a 
eerira of tnH'aur, ttli In your honor, Kmily, 
Vnu ar» not ftp'cliil to take part in them, 
oth« rwiae than by etaring at them taoel 
intently, for I nieure you they will be 
something remarkable.*' 
I Ian .»he i, promiaad to »t»r > at tham 
uii>«t inlcntlv, an I »iat<d tu»». If with the 
company. In our rather old-faahioned 
tnamion, tin library connected with the 
ptriors by mean* of folding door*, and tlieoi 
being now putlied a*id«, iliac!'**- J the |-r- 
form wree. The change which the library 
had un lerg>ne accounted al*> for the ha ra- 
mering Mnm I had hrard in the morning. 
The first ta'JfUu wit rather a failure. It 
rfprwntttl John, in a very picturesque 
drea«, and with a drawn weapon, standing 
»T«r Frank, who crouched upon the gr mud 
in terror. The bright weapon, s > near iii« 
curly head, mutt have frightened my littlw 
lavorite, f,»r h« made a very perceptible 
movement, which w amused the ep-e» 
tator*, f'ot ]>'<ir iji-I the effect uf tho f>i«r- 
luro. Then followed a representation of 
Hvangeline, with her sweet, sad face, sitting 
by the •' nameless gravs;" Kutli aming 
her of wheat, beaidre variou* group* 
which lo tk>-1 remarkably wall. I.utls 
lie I Kiding-hood, which chart -t-; w.i* 
re|minted by blo>ming Amy Anthem, in 
a charming red cloak, waa another attrao- 
i.i it or •, 
Hi.t tho Inform which most engird my 
attention waa the la»l of all, wh.ri David 
w.», represented as mourning over the d' »I 
Abaaloin. Harry, a* Abaalom, I»▼ in t'i« 
• •inM.uiceol d -atli, etery faturin | rf t 
np'«o. TIkT' w.»t a hush am mg the »p. 
•• 
Uton, for perfect Millnem wj» »ue!t a nor- 
pity in connection with our wild r >gui«b 
ll.irry, that thi* real, too real 
Dvtr the bier boned David in all them*j*s- 
ty of w e. Ti •• face of ti e actor wn hi l« 
i|«-ti from my »ight; but the bowed form, 
the attitu ! *1 »n\ prtclairuej the depth of 
human sulT ring. Never beforo, to my 
knowledge, had I seen the person who rep* 
rv- nted David, n >r did he * m known to 
th" company, fir when tha curtain foil ev« 
■ty om asked of hia neighbor tha i|iicition, 
»• VTlio acted David?" Nona knew. 
A little latar in the evening I manag*d 
l > find Harry, who looked now a« little lika 
Ihe dead AUalom a* it wa« poaeible to lojk, 
ind endeavored to citract from liim some 
nformation in regard to the stronger ; for, 
itrange to say, that wu tha subject uj ti 
ahikb my thought* oftcnest dwelt. Hit 
Harry pretended perfect ignorance. 
•• II i\v thould I know who it wa«, when 
nv eve* were closed tha whole time? I tell 
roil wh.»t, it i*n't uu sa»y thing to act Ab- 
taiom. 
» Rut you o-rtainly koow who wae I eati- 
ng or»r you Harry." 
•• I know ! I hail a* much as I coulJ do 
0 k«*>*p j»,rfi<t!j •till." 
I mw then wa« nothing ti he extracted 
rom Ilurrr, 11 I attacked J<ihn up >n the 
inject. lt.it my <jin*«ti<>n remained unan* 
w.red, for John w»» ag*in eeited with ono 
>f thoee fearful fit* of coughing that had 
•ngngel my sympathy in the morning. 
•• Now that I hate racurered, Eiai!y," 
>aid John, when il plea»ed him to et>ip 
lougliiii*, "just coo>« with ma into the 
lining room, from thia crowd. I'?e coma- 
ling there to ehow you." 
And eoinething indeed lhfr« waa; for 
hero stood my gi«* 1 old uncle, with a beau* 
iful gold watch in his hand, which he pre- 
ented to me with a law aimple butaffecting 
rurde. Then followed my aunt with a gilt, 
t once elegant and appropriate. And tbrn, 
n their turn, each of the boys. Uefore the 
Taacntation of bia gift, which waa ao ele* 
;*nt rosjwood writing deck, John attempt- 
d to make a little speech, but broke down 
n themidat of it. to the great amusement 
1 all, for John was terjr arldom euUraacl. 
Ui! how little justice 1 had done them all 
hat tnurning. I had accueed them of not 
aring for me of wiahing ma out of the 
iouee ; and here had a whole family nnited 
it honoring my birthday and rem«mhcring 
>y taste*. IIow much bad I, a« I was, and 
liirty-live yeare old, to b« thankful for ? 
low like a stab did erery one of tbeeu kind* 
reeoe aetin, when I though! of my morning 
sliloquy. Aa thee* ideae paeesd thro' my 
tind, I raised my eyee and «a ;ouiitered 
lioee of Annie, who, childlike, bad been 
fluttering about from on* room to another, 
ao<] waa now watching no. 
'•Now, Couiin Kmily, if 70a will eon* 
tath<* library, I will ahow j*i my preeent." 
The library had twen entirely drwrUd by 
our guaata. and aa Annie and I approached 
it from tba diningrwm, 1 *aw only onaaoU 
itary figure, that of tha atrangar, eittiog 
with hi* far* turned fro® tha tight. I waa 
a»Mut to withdraw, but Annie urged me 
gently forward, and juet then the atranger 
turned with an eager look, and for the firet 
time fur twelta yeare I etood far* to fee* with 
1'hilip Allen. Ther* waa no miauking 
thoae featurae, which onca eaen, could ncrer 
ha forgotten, and ther* waa do mi'Ukmg 
the eager, impetuou* baete with which b« 
ruthed forward to greet roe, He w&a ool 
changed, and that thought brought euch 
eicevding joy that I forgot that I waa thir* 
ty-flve, aod no longer young and bandsom*. 
Strange to eay, due idea lever occurred 
to mo during the remainder of the evening, 
(which eccmcd uoaccouDUbly akort,) new 
ther the next day, nor th* n<*st day after. 
But, a* Harry remarket] neit morning al 
brcakfaat, trarellera have euch wonderful 
etori-e t<> relate that one cannot eean think 
of anything ela*. Philip, indeed, bad b*«n 
a wanderer many yeare, and thoa* year* bad 
hern *1 full of uiarnelloue adventuree, and 
it w i« »•. nf»«ary that be etioald tell them 
to *om*U>dy, th it U happened, I hardly 
knew how, that I wai obliged to give him 
a great many cor r*n?ee in the library. 
And th*i« adventure* bad fr mi on* thing 
led to another, und finally, in tba m"*t un« 
romantic manner poaiibl*, (for what ro« 
man<-« could he eipected of eueh elderly 
people?) it waa prpierd that wa ihould 
give out another invitation to our frieode, 
and that we ahould become actor* in thai 
impxing iMmu, called marriage. Wa did 
a* we pr<i|»>ecd, and ao I became Mr*. Phil, 
ip Allen. 
" You are not half good enough for Phil- 
ip, Kmily. For haven't you de*erted me 
m >«t cruelly, when I took th* trouble to 
take you to ride upon your thirty fifth 
birthday, and nearly killed myeelf in keep* 
ing good new* fniu you. The whole fumi. 
ly took the gr -it-et trouble to decvive you 
that day, fur of cooraa we all knew that 
Philip had c>me. Uy the way, I mini tell 
ptiilip how iuucIi happier you would b* if 
you «ent away from here, because 
" 
An 1 here John wn eeiied with hie old (It 
uf coughing, which he ip*wiily cured, how. 
evar, by the eight of Amy Anthem. 
A« f >r myaelf, I need only »*y that f look 
heck with the must pleaeant recollection* to 
the d iy when I wae thirty-fir*, and I a«*ur* 
you that wmn't a great while ago. 
A Curo for Hydrophobia. 
Niw York, Aug 11 ^50. 
TJ l\» Editor* of tkr Bttntng l\<it 
A f.-w daya *(•■! I noticol in jour paper 
reporta of o»*>a of hydrophobia. Append* 
• 1 to ono of tlfap caare w it a kfc-r of in- 
rpurj concerning the tn*»nt to prerent <f*«th 
tallowing the 11lo of « mad d >g. Rec-dleet* 
ing at the tuii* that I had lately »H>n an 
extract from the Leipac Journal in an Kog. 
li«S paper, I overhauled my filet and there 
lound it. Whether it hat prcvioutly been 
puMithed in Una country [ know not, but 
inch instruction! cannot bo too olt repeated 
ur brought to tn<*raiwy. 
" A s»x »n f -ratter named <«aateH, now 
of the wwwlile age of yaart, unwilling 
to take to the grare with him a eecret of ao 
much importance, hat made public in tha 
Leipaie Journal the meana which he ha 
uwl (<>r fifty j*are, and wherewith, ho af- 
tirnia. ha hat reacued many human b»ingi. 
" Takt immediately warm tina^ir or Up* 
id water; w»ab tha wound clean therewith, 
tnd than dry it; pour than upon tha wound 
t few drupe of inuriatie acid, because tnin- 
rral acide d>etroy the p >i*>n ol tha ealira, 
Sy which meana the eeil eff- -ta of tha Uttar 
ire neutraliied." 
Thit it a aimpla, and upon the prineiplae 
which areauppHt«<l to g >etrn the circulation 
jf the poiaon an effective cure. StwsL. 
A stolid Dut<hmftn wa* standing at ft 
certain precinct on election day, r*cntly, 
ini|otriii{ for " do r ^ulir democratic dick- 
et," wlif n a s?irowd fallow instan'ljr stepped 
up and supplied hint with tb* genuine thing. 
•• Vwll, now," Mid Hans, " vat will I dj 
rait 'im?'' 
" I'ut it in that bM," pointing to tha 
ballot boi, »id one and another. 
The cunning chap who hod accommodated 
bim with tha " dicket," whispered in hi* 
ear, " Ilun't jou let th»in f kjI v«u—J >n't 
put it in the bus—karp it—put it in your 
pocket—it's yonr own, and don't let them 
cbcat you out of jour vot» and ao ha did, 
ramming hi* ticket a«»r down to tho Sot- 
twin of a deep pocket in hit coat, ftnd walk- 
ing otT a* mad »• ooald be at tha roguaa 
who wanted to cheat him out o( hit vote by 
putting it in tha ballot boi. 
Dill Wiggios ie ft very naat fellow, fla 
•V" hi can't span time to Uka a bath ; be- 
tiJoa it «*ti uionej for aoap and towsla. 
We aiked him how ba managed la keap 
clean. •• 0," said ba, with ft highly inven- 
tive smirk," 1 sandpaper myself evary 
Christinas." 
—-Why t an sUphaot like ft wh*!a? !"• 
causa ba •• rant climb a traa!" 
Th# Vanity Fair jokes, by aaying that 
the Southern Democrats are evidently da- 
torniinrd to ke.-p tho door wtl! clooed 
«gainst Ilepoblicanisa. Tbo dead lock in 
Congrtee having failed lait winter, tbey 
bave Used tbo matter «t Charleston by ft 
tremendous bull. 
Never purchase ft parrot without taking 
it for a month upon trial. Tbera is 
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■ ><. 
Cm t Inrt, H •!•>!>, i* •wkuiimlta'nti" «■' 
Wilf tHi I'll llii* |-«i »i. al Ik# mmr ul« 
»>l l>« M. 
zy^ M CiiTKkiu X IM. 
«> l ItJ Nimm N-W * A.ir»« 
WilMiVil ||M4( p»'~ •"»» 
lM»«r I,a; i.|w)n»»mt». 
fyiNi»«if.r all ad" iliaMBMIiialbaU l»l» 
4a>lr»«iikf nlik* tU«l 
3f* l*uai«»ii uiii U <ln«<lr«l l« 
Tk»(M '» ! I>' l' 'i 4 Mr. 
Hook niiil Jok I'lin'lnc 
tonm v *m» mcatia lAirrtrn 
REPUBLICAN 
STATE CONVENTION! 
t*k» Rrjwli i.'tM «f will marl i« ('•••• 
"i \ •<•«> II all I'*n -IK >. 
Iht artratk oat ad Jaar ml, al M*VI W, A. 
M., «« I- minllr a t4-« •Ja"- I < I' »fil f, l»aa 
1m4hI<Im Sm r.krtrai al Utff, >«l »•• IkmmI 
Mi « l»r tl|<i mi |<i m# Uk if 
Ik' a. V'* KpftMSUlHHl %|ll 
fer «• I '■ *• 
1.4- ll «*»!«, Inttii ifttt |»l»» iSill hp entit W-«| 
f* «M*t «!♦ I | b .4 • al n »«hJ | 
'* «'♦*.»» 
llui '4*1 tvlfiilt lir loir* »• I tb' H«}HiMm4m 
ftftdhUf (*»f |»1 r*)?t|i#%4 
to 1AI ui 1|.M« |l Jt II#, • *.< w .irlr^tr »•• »» 
#ft llM' • I1 IJ Ull< 4l* •'« |h'f, » 
fcu«r irfnMi Hi 
TW M u* CoMiiilr* will l» la »»••!. a M iKr 
fl a -41*# rirni I* » *S# t al* 'I' 
\ll II. t» ,I M*H»M», J 
!.!.«>> *i;i» v\i'i:» \\ >, 
ikciwkic n«»nr. 
iai'iiko. 
juiin ii. m\ki:o\\. iUr«<> 
iuwihu. ui.i.t m i;. 
n»wi\ m.yf.. 
i««t>.« mm:, • ytair 
mm m. id <»r. 
* c. m.ui i. 
>i \«. ii \ i •••>(:>. 
% M« •- I'll K Dili, 
Jo||N II Kill:. 
f. I*. RKOtt 
1.1 ilKIIH.I. O. IM N\. 




or ii i.inom. 
FOR VICE PPESIpEST. 
HANNIBAL HAMLIN, 
OK MONK. 
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. 
Tho «>( (In* n itira »4« burn in 
1 '»unlT uf Oil rJ, Suie of M» \ 
Augu.t J7, !*<» Hi* Ul ft, I»r C«rui 
llaialtn, » 8n| -tt M 1 IVtt*ici«n 
I DjIiH Mil -*M- || « .« C »f's 
of (W CoarU fur m<t*l jt&rs, »nl 
qamtlv Shfr JT oi OxU- J <' ntr 11 w«« 
i>M<f K*]mi nln I « 
town mi ] .nil, Ji 1 in 1"^", »r 1 
Inbuilt •' 
Mr !iiu '• Mot? rr «»• % t*r 
Dm. IC*'n »ft- f I t * ri 'I. 
wk Ui iali, M *». v» »• 
tk t ry a«' I1 I i 
•U>at 7" Mr ll«miin • t r < I 
Up. kui his Uil r <l»n»jr. Iif i'mdJ >nn| 
|Im idx of i euili'j* Mum tn<l for * wiiiU 
I»'''f«rl4l! n» u| n i'* t I II 
f«r-u. !;•!. r« c t.m-i.en l f •» » i»*« 
b« •.rkrj in • j rifiti' j f5.■* I 
tu«f>. •' -J r ui >rv it »n » y *t 1 in] 
ihm J T*r» I i>\ >r>] 
D— -KT*t. ig c>»a—etMw wiltUW B >• I! 
Tmi«< It i.* t '>+uny r •• 
Wit » • 
% 
tin,: ! I* f >•!*• .'I »tud* t w i« •* ! jitl'-l IJ 
Ik* IUr an] r ri .« >1 t > li •-•j 1 n. 
wbrra •n>i»aJ an < i' \• j *«" 
kr * lunUt » r« »ir- i ! I. it. II ! r«t »!,. 
»MW ial» p ■ .: 11. *-4» in I* i. »!"•!. 
|| Ml i. v! -i a MMNMiN f 
lt>«o 11 ii >ni. -it t < i « V : • 4' r-. 
II* »w iHiNlri la 110?, 1(M, lflS9« 
1(*W »h'l tin aii I* 17. II* »*• *|«M«cr 
•f »>»• II K-j ruM « in 1» .7. 
IS3V and I'.M. In 1 ■» 40 ti>' waa a M li- 
data 1 r C >n^r '>-it «■»'g ti l!>« 
p>{*i *r.fj I lien. II.rr».n i: I I < r 
■arkaV# au (>x wt t ■ \V | »r'j m tl>at 
r*apai£n li« waa dafraU*!'•« % f»w ji. ! 
T*Ua. lb IIHIliylllM .f (' 
»n 2 »*« • !•<t. J Sf m (r^ a «j »ritj. ui.4 it» 
lilt hi >4i lln ImM U l! • Mint body 
k* an men • <i *•>»• I'.? tha <]■. <Ui of the 
UoM-ntrd liu* I'.itfirld. a taranrj wa»cT#- 
a'.vJ in the l'» lr 1 Sutr« &«ult, at <i mi * 
ofJUj, l~l>. Mr Uaiu .n wa» 
fltr lour rear* t« ill thai wwwf. 
In July. !•*M. hi «u r*~»I tel to tho 
Sana.* f■ »r *i* »«nr*. la 1".V>, !i* «• »*cUc- 
Wi Goirrn 'f 11 Mam*, an 1 rtijjmil hi* 
i*«t in t .«• » • a«*«iw t 4 >tuti • uf 
tfc* etc* J*d. 7. 1 7. On lb* 1 >t:i iUt 
of tbo NBC fcl Mlth !• »M t'i ■ -tr 1 I>t t»ib 
fcran h«-a of tbo L-*ial*hira ti» thr I'mtrU 
6ui<« \oili f >r an t ara, and rvai;jn'«| tk# 
oA wt tiitfraor )Vl H'. 1*37. I'util 
1m r**i<o«i t # |-«itu>n. I.a *»• l<>r a l<»5 
ltd* ;h*iin.4i> >,f tin (OMtiitM on I' in* 
atrra in lh* btttto. 
Tha ihuti t.r.al iktich of tho earl* lifo 
anl public w»i -a >f Mr. l(«oilin. * nU it 
Bar b« a in titer .1 interMio (L« Ain-notii 
poopi#. i* far fr m Uir ^ at th»y in.juira 
After Cu unacted with h.a p*r» i.al hut rr 
PUc~l aa bo now i« baf r« lt>« p»npl« nf tSi« 
groat euuotrt, aa a candidate f*r tha aaeor>d 
•C •• in tboir gift, it i» j -rf.fltly ra«ur»l 
lh«y a!. »ul 'J J. t • kn >* mn.'-llun; cl hia 
political biturj and j tUic ra rd. 
Mr llaatlin'a antacvdruta ara l»uiocratic 
Oa nrmm* at hi* majority La connatted 
hiaa>lf Willi tbo old Ja nocratio party and 
Mt<-.| with that piliiical organuati >n until 
1S'»0, «h«a in a brief and a!»quant »pwb 
in Dm -»n»t «. bo poblirlj withdrew Irur 
it, and alli.-J , i»*df It tla U publican 
party. l'|>aL.kin^ un-r Mr. Iliuilin'a 
puMi* r-cur^ in I' »gr«*a uj. u the alavor* 
qo«at!on. In4 nothing lnc-<n*i*'oot with 
hi* preaant puahion npun tU*t aubject. 
VTb« bo firat *«farad C<trgr*m. ha mania! 
ly battled for th« rtgkt *f p*fi:ion ■•nitut 
tbeg** m 1m introduced intu that bod?, 
lie not only eutcd to receive the petitions ol 
ibe people, but upon in,>r« than one oocwion 
•j»>k# •l.«J«<-ntlT in |«Tur 0| till* {!*•» tw»- 
•tilutional right. 
In IMS, while he ?oted agamet lH« joint 
Resolution lor Ik* anneiation of TeiM, vet 
he *u not nppon^ to the m* i»ure provided 
it (SHtld t» brought about I t negotiation 
anJ treat*, and fNtiJH further thai at 
le*»t an t«|ual portion of Mid domain ahoubl 
U kept free ItlfitiifJ lor tl»e brirdl of the 
Crtl laboring interMta of the fr •« States. 
Had hit o»uneel« and lb* counaela of Col. 
1 Union, NIm Wtight and other gre«t lighta 
in tS« p4r«? been adhered to, the M»sit>an 
War and all ita nil ronteijuencM would 
hate been avoided. 
When tb« " Twn Million Hill" «Mbefore 
th«- llouaein lH4<iand 7. propping to pit 
into the banJe of lb* PrwhleM * certain 
am >unt ol m<Hi--e with which t » negotiate 
a trritj <>f IWsi with M<-»io». Mr. lUnilin 
• to I up » le hv »i.le w11h Oatid VVilm.it, 
PtmioIi King and othrr influential <lemo- 
mil in defence of tb«* celebrated '• I'rm-i- 
m," kn>wn ai tl « •• Wi|in >t Pro*i«<»,*" pre- 
pared by J»n!ge Wilniot. yet • "fl'Tid 
l\ Mr. //« N.'m in the a' eenoe ol the author. 
K»r thi« I'rotieo t.e uuif .roily nted and la> 
b>red until it |vi«^vl the llouee. 
In the Hour* of U'rTv^htatiT** in Me. 
at tf.e »*««mn in IM7—to which he waa 
elected immediately alter hi* return fr in 
I'.irgrrae— he introduced reeolutiona em So- 
dt in* tl.e eume aentintnta, ailrnc«te>| them 
in ik maeter'* »pe«.-h and mainly through 
lie influence thee ps«» | »!,« If >u«« with 
only an nay*, an l the Senate with only one 
Unarming » to. 
FoM >» ii»j; up hi» rm<fd upon this « 
Ii.iB w« I'.-. 1 him in tha f.S S natt 
in l"»4*, in fiii-r of tha I'rutiM 
(i r t r«»trirtioo of SlatcrT In th# hill l»r 
t r£imuti<ta nf a tmiU»rial jpi»«rnt»«*nt 
f r Op jjon. Mill lat^r in l"^l, ha »»l«l 
to m*rrt a •iDular mtrioti.n in t'xt fcilla 
giTifik trrrit ir.al gunrniiienta to t'lah an I 
S'rw Mun i). Til' l'rw«t»» bring Jeli i»tr I, 
liti t. I t'i* hilla 111 unci a.vorl- 
inn> «ith Un ii'ttrucliou of * J)-n. 'tin' 
I. *latu ra in Mlinf 
In tha kim<'Jaar. 1 ?•">", Mr Htmlm mvla 
th* Urtf *p««.'h in t'>* I". f», N-n»i* in f.»*ar 
of t i# un^inJiti»n<kl a>lmi«*i >n of Califor* 
iiu 4« a frr* Stat*, an i hi* »j«k li wa« th^n 
rooiiJrrvi] oh« ol tho tuoat able Uvlivrml 
u|»<ii that auhjact. 
II* a!*» Uunn,; lha »am» »-»i. n t 'if I 
«.«*•/ tli« Kugiti*.* law aii<l lha till gi»ii«j 
fn iu.ll. "f tjnl un loTriu l<r lha i*. 
Iin.j.. i;,m»iil ol laii'2* to w! <'i »< « H«*>T 
K»J t!ir »|ijjlit»<*t titla. In l<<*»4, folio art »»• 
I •• own c<'U«i<.*ti -lit ul ilulT, h« l<*h»r <1 at.l 
»•>»• J agiiriat tl « frj ml ol t!>«' Mi«a ifl 
I'ompr ii>i«>, inatu t conform ty with thj 
r-^jiui. «»« uf tin* i'«*n I^warratie I<r£i»!a. 
tor- »( Main*. anJ tl n in tha U«t CufigMt* 
Ji l ail in In* t **r t >1 f»- »i tl e j cft Juo* 
1/ri- nipt. ii t'ouaiitution. 
W. ti«T« t!iu* gitrn Mr lUtuI n'a n>> rJ 
u\- u • ma of tli<* j;r«*»i ita'lit 
* t|ua*ti<ina 
oi is *trU « tli tha -uly vt ol elat^r? duruij* 
th« lu»* fmrtr- n n^r*, »howi»nj that up>u 
n t»- Mil n ha* ha nrr aft«-l or tolrJ in 
*tiV »4j tut per Ctlj iMMIftnit Willi till* 
rao r ! I j-n ol rr mat' r» during hi* 
loiiI'ongraaai n.il enmr, hia * ti* Latt 
lx iir;fwriul^ ronxiunt aiij m prrf<* : 
hartii 'lit with !!■» character uf the man. 
If al a»tti r* «f fiaurnl (vilitf, *lil» 
h« «»r h-»» »-ii «liap •«^<J to wit hoM jut. 
Ik* Imiu h ir**t cUi aAiita l.o haa atrrnly 
r»>i*i*Jtilth "M-at, frao lulrnt r'turn, u •! up 
wit an ii tint ri to roh tho Irru»uM In 
j- ■.■•to Mr Hamlin w a »\juM hrr« my 
t it h.» til*11 Ita (. I'SNa* I if tl » I »«! tw-t t_T 
ir- .• N«a iu r« IjitKful, or ha* r 1 
ii> r« untirin^l? ta aij t>> r hut h nr«t 
rUiminti ujmd ll.« buuntr of th« « >iern* 
iu«iit than li«. 1 «fo i« h'^rcvlf a l>«n in 
t!. 3t*t« tf Main*. »b*rr »<»« will not tin 1 
in- n aha bat* I rn lu^'le invalii* hi llirtr 
l ui in'i •> r«ic«, «..] an<i orphan*, who 
aru r » upoa |ha lull* bounty o'»- 
UiAtu fur thnr n!««l tl.r«u£b In* prmpt 
ud eflvcti«« inflame* Mil Ut«<rt No Awn- 
tU c tu| laii ml, I varttr | "»r or huinMe, 
n»f o/JIt t.irti«*l * * a? Ir >u» llw pr»*. 
enew f 5;o*t r lltculin. Schaa**# of p'it>- 
In* p!ut»jrr whi»h frujuei'llj CnJ t'x ir «.»y 
icto Co'i •r«.**, tK*iT obtain lator «:tb I mi. 
An >tb*r triit of cluractrr wliieh h it al> 
tuj> hiti gr it popularity *• fi l!i« 
{• i« hi* *trict b >n** tr and *t*rn moral 
itt'snlT. N »n *n o«n tau'•! »li «ill 
ri*«upatHi «4t I! >nnit>il 11 tuilio «ri«.r h«at 
rj l.iia, I lilioillv ur in anyulhtr way. 
ll>* win.!'* !■(>< ha* bcrn market I>T a »trict 
llktimn (ublie duty iuci<icnt to 
lii* oS^'ul j wi'.ior.*. 
A* a public *j taker it i« *<ip',rf!uou* fjr 
< • t<» >p> <k f our «li*titik'Ui*l.rvl Senator. 
In tbia rtcpMi the whole Country i* well 
inf> r uH. IV» tu-n bate a m <re emuLu* 
rrpuutun ** (>rrn«io dabator*. 
S-tiii r llaBilin'* iTtnpathir* have a!- 
*»i l*»-n »tr«n*ly with the tu tiM. T!u« 
|«rb4f* accounta fur hi* tfreat »it 
with the j«ipU. In pmol of (hi* we bat* 
only Ij Mer to l-.i* 'lecti>n a* Uj*eri>»r of 
Mam in 1 ■*"»<». Without eolicitation on 
tie [«rl an 1 a^ainit In* wiahr* at the l.irjj* 
eat psitical coiitroti tn trer hjl l n in tbi* 
Sui t he waa on the Gmt ballot unanimously 
•rltHl-vl the ft m l.rJ bearer uf th« Uej ub- 
lic.»i « in ll » I' <• *n*uir • ranlt «t. 
Iho it ui .,T»t« aided hy tho straight 
«ln^» I > i nttrictl th* Stmto lite y».»r UTor# 
by ••out tit* thouaind u»«j>ritT, and both 
trinch'* uf lh« l.«£i*l»ture. 
> nator llaiulin »tumf-rd the State from 
on* end to tho other. Nothing but the 
gr*at C,»lit l»etwecn Dougla* and Lincoln In 
ll>in-'ever exceeded it. It «ai a ■|>!rnt)i i 
hard-fought cm? %«e. The democrat* had 
Ju.lj. Well# their atardar I bearer and all 
the distinguished men of their party in the 
field. against llamlin an 1 hi* coad- 
jutor*. |/Mk at th* result. The republi-1 
can# "wept the State and elected their die- 
tir,»«ii»h(d lender be about lt*~nly 
majority. So highly «tn Uutttnor Ham- 
lin* errticea'a|>],reeiated in tho United 
Senate tfce legislature ot Maine with great 
unanimity returned him again to that 
body fur i'i year*. IVTor* In became a 
n>c<nt«r of Congr^s* Mr. Ihtilio had an 
»itert«ive practice a» a lawyer, ainee hi* 
•leeti >n by the S nate he hu abandoned it, 
and bow when not actively engsgad in hi* 
publio dutie* may b« found Ilk* the great 
and dittingmihed Silat Wright, at trcrk 
Ktlh Kit otenhtndt on hit farm, in the rural, 
ijuiet town of II itnpden where at liia hoa- 
pitahle bona, hi* nuroerout frlenJt alwaya 
meet a hearty welcome. 
Such i* a brief ontline of the Ufa and 
character of Hannibal Hamlin. I\»ete»»ed 
of gr-'at legitlative cipariencw, wiao in coua- 
•vl, bold and determined in action, trua ta 
bia frienda and bia country ho will be tri- 
umphantly el««cted to tha high commendary 
p<wtion • » honorably Cllrd by a lung line 
of illuatrioua itateamen in lha paat. 
('«m>|>milriirf nf (Itirliinl leader. 
Thrilling Epi»ode in the Life of " Abe 
Lincoln." 
A* a Wratam nan, I wi»h apac* to gn# 
vtnt to my anthu»ia«m nw tha nomination 
"I the ILii. Abraham Lincoln f>>r Preaident 
> f tha t'pited Statni. Mr. l.ineoln, «>r 
" 0!<l A he." a* hit friend* familiarly call 
him it a ••■If made man. A Kentuckian 
by birth, ha emigrated tn IIlinoit in bia 
boyhood, wlere | rune I bit liting at tha 
antil, dtmlinc hit leiture hour* tn atudy. 
Hating ch<>t u lha Uw at bit future railing 
lie detoted hiuiaalf atmJuoutly to ita mat- 
lory, contending at a*ery tlap with adrerte 
(orlunea. Puling thia |*riod of ttudy, be 
1 >r xine tiiue found a bom* under the boa- 
pila^le roof of one Armstrong, a fanner 
who litad in a lug-houte t 'me right nnl«* 
from lha Tillage of Pcteratarg, Menard 
County Here clad in hometpun. with el« 
h ma out and kneea coter-d with patehea, 
yiung Lincoln would matter hit la*e>nt by 
tl — firelight uf tharahin, and th«*n walk to 
town for the purp >•* af recitation. Thit 
■nan Ariatlrong w»« himtelf pwr, but he 
mw tha g*niut etrug^ling in the young 
»i u Jen I, and oi»»ned to biui hit rude home, 
■ ii I lid hint *rlcom.- I > hi* c>»ra<» far**. 
II.iw Lincoln cntuat*J with pMtniae, hoar 
l.e L.i« nort th«ik fulfilI«n| that prorata*, 
l.uw I im>r«Hlj he «c«|<i• tt*^] hiin*elf alike 
>n the SattlMi 'II. in dcfan l.n • our burd«r 
•< ttlrnirnt* «£4in*t tl.c r.iu^'1 of 
f ea, an I in the hall* ol our uiti-rul l«£i«* 
I itur«\ ar* matter* of hi»t >ry, an I t>- ed no 
i•• j itiiun hcrr. !lut oni I'ttlc inciimt of a 
m re private nature, Man In ♦ a* it d—-* a* 
.» • it of a-ptel t> » >in* llilog* alrevlj alio* 
!r<l t<i. I J•••m worth? ol rvcorJ. State 
|. «t *e.»r« *uic>» lh«olde*t »on f Mr. Lin* 
r In* oi l frteit i Arm*tr n,j. tha clii*l aup- 
| rt.fhiiKiJjw.il tnolh.-r--the good oM 
tn li.ninj » ino litua |miou*lv | I 
from earth—w t# arrreted .»n tha ckar|« of 
iaurd<r. A aT<>ung man ha<l U>rn kill«*«l ilu> 
nn^ a riotous melee, in tha m *ht time, at 
a ci»p-ioe»*wnf, and one <>l hi* at»«'ui»« 
•tatod that the death-wound «*• inlltcted 
y Atu \ | r. Iniiiii«rjr *!• 
.»minati»»n waa l-.ad, at which tha arcuacr 
t *tl! 1 *.» | wittf-l* that tli'r« »■ *i:ir l no 
: .u>t of the |n*oti»r, and tbrr* ••■em* I no 
il'iubt of the guilt of thp prisoner, and 
t rt-l. re he *.»• hrhl for trial. .\* i* loo 
> .i*u I' e ca«e. the I 1 ■»m|? »rt riuwJan un- 
'Jo# tl ,;rr« < f riiitCRieiit in tha public 
nul l. Kt< rj improper incident in tha lifa 
I the fri*-iner—tsatli act wlnclt l«or<> the 
Ira»t *■ mlUtice ol r>w Ijinn—*ai Ii »-IhkiI 
I >j ij'iarrol—wa* aud I'lily reuu mt»re>! 
and ma*tnfi«d, until the/ pictured hint a* 
a fi*tid of the in ^t horrid hue. A* iLrc 
r .but* *preaJ abroad, thejr w»ro ret ired 
• £ •«!*! truth, and a I'ter *'i de-ire fjr 
trngrunce *>-ixr.| upon |l,o iDUtuate<l |«op- 
•< *<v, while only j ii* !..r* [rrrwiUd a 
h 'lit1.lo d tth at t' haii'!* ol a mob. Tha 
ptei.t* wire heralj«*d in Um county |-a|«ra, 
j'»inlrd in I i^' «t 1 r«, a<-r tuj irn.- l by 
r uemj otcr the certainty of puniehinMtl 
1 
•mj : in I.I out to tha guilty | arty. The 
; i.-r. 0«-rwbe!«cl by the circuntUn* 
<.«un l r wluhba four! lntn»-!f | larcJ 
tell into a in 'lanchn!y conliti n, U>r Irrinj^ 
uj-on (Impair; an I the w>l<»*l nothrr, 
l.i 'king thr. 'ijb I r taara, *1« no cauae 
lor hope tr»ni «trtMv aid. 
At thi* juncture, the widow r*cei»*d a 
I tt r fr > n Mr I.iik-jIii, t •lunt<^*rm{* hi* 
• r« m an <t7 rt to *ate the jnuth fr<>m 
the itupan lm^ *trokt. waa hit aid 
accepted, although it khmh- I im[> .««iSle for 
um hi* aijacitr l<» prerail in »j'-Ii a d<** 
j »r*ta C4»e ; hut the I "4rt >«f tl <• attorn** 
waa in hi* w rk, and he »->t a>»>u( it with 
a will t i*t knew ho tucli w r.i h> I«i|. 
h -ling that t ie | n« >r> c-n i. .11 01 i;ie 
public min i wm ivrh w to pr« lu.lj the 
| »*iSilltr of emjatirllin* an impartial Ju- 
rv in theCourt lining jurikiicliun, he |rj- 
ruT'-l » of T»nui,inil * |>>it|> me- 
nu nt of th>< trial. II* then wilt iuini«Ji< 
atelj t > work unraveling the Inst <rv o( the 
rtw, and In in*' II that In* client 
w.il the nrtia of in a I ic, and that the 
atatrmenie of the accu^r were a tiieu* of 
falaehooda. When the trial wa* railed on. 
tli* prisoner, palo nu«l emaciated, with 
h f«l< mii-•* » rilt< n on rtiry leaturw. anj 
ki-vomjani.<1 l>v hi* btlMiii|iin(, halfd*- 
>j airing mother—whoa* onlv liopo w>* in 
a mother'• balief of her eon'a iuiioeenca, in 
the juitic* 'of theUjd sSa worshipped, an i 
in the nabl* couneel. who, without boj>e of 
(>*e or reward u|»>n • .rlli, ha] unJ rtak^n 
the caiiw— !■. <k hi* a«at in the prisoner'a 
(mji ; and with a " atonj Crmneaa 
" littcn- 
«•! to tha reading of the indictment. Lin* 
coin Mt<|uietljr I t, while the Urge auditorj 
I jke<l «n hi ji aa though wondering what 
ha could m» in defen*» of one whoae guilt 
thav regarded aa certain. 1 he examination 
of • itnaaoea fur the 5lut«> wa» begun, and a 
w llarrai>g«-d toast of avidcnre.'rireumstan* 
tul and posilite, waa introduced, which 
aeeuied to impale tha priaoner b'jrond the 
p >Mihilitj of eitrieation. The counael for 
the dalen»« propounded but few «|ueaiiona, 
an ! thnae of a charactcr which excited no 
uneaainoaa on the part of tha proa^cutor— 
merely in moat caaea, requiring the main 
witneea to bo definite aa to time and place. 
When tha evidence of th« proeecution waa 
ended, Lincoln introduced a few witn»a»ee 
to remove aome erroneoua impreaaiana in re- 
Kar l to tha previoua character of hia client, 
who, though ejuiewhat rowdyiah, had nev- 
cr been known to commit a vicioua act; 
and to ahow that a greater degrea of ill- 
feeling cziatad between the accuaer and the 
accu»«d than the accuavd and tha drceaawd. 
Tha proaacutor fell (hat the caaa waa 
a clear one, and liia opening »p«cch waa 
brief and formal. Lincoln arose, while a 
deathly aileoc* pervaded tha raat audience, 
and in a clair but moderate tuna t*gan hia 
argument. Slowly and carefully ha review- 
•■1 tin tretim my, |>ointing out the hitherto 
unobeerved dierropancieo in the atateraenta 
of the principal witnee*. That which had 
aeemed plaia and plaueihle, he made to ap- 
pear crooked aa * errperit'e path. Tho wil. 
iii^m had atated that the affair took plaea at 
a certain hour in the evening, ami that, bj 
the aid of the brightly ahining moon, he 
e»w the priauner indict the death blow with 
a alung ahot. Mr. Lincoln ehowed that at 
the hour referred to, the moon had nut vt 
apj.care I ah ive tho horiion, and conee«|uent* 
'j the whole tale vna a fabrication. An 
ii'M wl inatantaneoua change aee-ned to have 
lieen wrought in the ntinda of hi* auditora, 
and the verdict of " not guilty" waa at the 
cud of every tongue. Hut the advoeate waa 
not content with thia intellectual achieve- 
ment hie whoU bain* had for montha teen 
bound up in thia work of gratitude and 
■terry, aud, aa the Uva of the overcharged 
crater burata from ita impriaoriuent, eo 
great thought* and burning word* leaped 
I >rt'» from the eoul of tha eloquent Lincoln, 
lie drew a pntur* of the perjurer eo horrid 
and ghaetly It at lie accuecr could ait under 
it no longer, but reeled an<t atagg"red from 
the Court-room, while the audience fancied 
the j could eee the brind up<in hi* 1>mw. 
Tl «n in trorila of thrilling jailn>», Lincoln 
appealed to tho jurera a* l.itl < r* ot *otia 
who might l>eri>me l.»il orle»», and aa hue- 
handa of wive* who might he widowed, to 
yi»ld to no previoue impreoaiona, no ill* 
foundel prejudice, but In do hi* clicnt jua- 
tico ; and a* he alluded to tho debt ol grat* 
itude which he owed the Imy'a aire, tear* 
»>re eeen to fill from man J eve* uno* «d to 
«•'< !> It w«* n»ar niglit wh>-n he conclu* 
ileil hy aaying tl. it, if juetica were J ,n«—-as 
ho believed it would I*—'-•for" tin tun 
ahould *<'1, it would »!iin' upon hi* client a 
free man. Tho Jury retired, and tit# Court 
adjourned tor the d»y. II ill an hour had 
not «! i| « <|, v»lien. n» tha oCtri of the 
Court and tli# volunteer attorney * it at tha 
te-i-tahlo uf their hotel, A toeaeangtr an* 
nouno'd that the Jury had returne I to their 
•eat*. All repaired immediately to tho 
Court hon*\ und whilo the priaotier «»• 
T^injr hr iug* t from the ail, thet iurt-r > to 
Mai tilled to overfl »wmg with citir n« of the 
town. While tho prieooer and hi* mollnr 
• ntered, *i!>nre reigned a* comj let.1* a« 
though the houM were tuipty. Tha for*, 
man of the Jury, in answer t • tho utual n- 
<|uiry from tho Court, dt Inend the verdict 
of •• Not guilty !" The * id >w dropped in- 
to tha arm* id her aon, whu lift«-d her up, 
and told her to (jok iipm h>ni a* before— 
fre»« ant inn«K-nt. lhen, with the word*. 
•' Where n Mr. Lincoln?" he ruahedarroaa 
the r MB an I graap-'d tho hand of hi* deliv. 
rrer, while hi* heart «t* t xi full for utter- 
ance. I.incoln turned hi* ayee toward tha 
Unt, where tha *uti *till ling r I in vi"W, 
and then, turning to tha youth. Mid, " It 
i* not yet avndawn, and you are Irra." I 
onh«* that tuy chu-k* w. re nut wholly an. 
wet !>y tear*, ant I torn. 1 Irom tha affect- 
ing * til. A* I Mt a glanco UihinJ, I n* 
A' ratiam Lincoln obeying thaditm* wjinc- 
ti >n, hy comforting tha widuwtd and tha 
fathering. t». 
Lincoln as He Is 
Die fallowing paragraph* ara fr;m nn 
artici und»r the above title, that rreenl ly 
i] jwjrel in thoClm vg > I're** and Tribune 
"Mr I.ii "In »tand* *is feet and four 
ir.ihea high ill In* Blocking*. Hi* frame i* 
Hit muacular, hut giuut and wiry; hi* 
arm* are I nig, but not unre»» >nably ao for 
a peraon of hi* Light, In* lower liml>* are 
nut d ••proportioned to hi* body. In walk- 
ing, hi* gait though firm i* never hri*k. 
Hf | < *Iow!y and deliberately alino«t al- 
wiii* with hi* h*ad inrlin 1 forward and 
hie hand* cla*p*d Udiiii 1 hi* lock. In 
matter* of dreaa ha i* hy no tn*an* precis. 
Alt* aye rl iu, he i* nefer faahionaM<-, he 
i* carelt-** hut Dot elatedly. In niinttr he 
i* remarkaMy cordial, and, at the *^m« 
tim**nnple. His pilitcixrM i* alway* ain* 
core, hut never tfelvnle and i>ppr*a«n* 
A warm ahake of tha hmd and a warmer 
tmila ol recognition are hi* method* of 
greeting hi* frien Ji. At reat, hi* featum 
though thoee of a mail of mark, are nut 
•orh a* Mong to a hand*ora* man hut 
%» ;»rn Ml nnc ujrt hi+J rj** ii£hi»i up 
I t mi* emotion, ami hi* feature* l**tn 
tlx ir play, lie would !>• c!io#n fr.nu am. n» 
n crow J ■« una who had in hiai not only 
t!.«• kindljr •vntnnenu which women lo*e, 
but the heatier metal of which full grown 
tn*ii and l'r#«i l«nr« arc me<J«. lit* luir u 
Muck, and though thin, i« wiry. Hi* 
h»ad «it* well uu hi* •houldi-ri, lull Ik'joii I 
that it defiit description. It nearer renta- 
ble* that of Clay than that of Wcbetcr ; but 
it i« unlike either. It i» *«ry lar£«\ an.I, 
phrenologically, w«ll proportioned, betok- 
ening power in all lt» dtf»elu|>»ente. A 
•lightly iloman nose, a wide-cut ruouth and 
a dark Completion, with the appvarance of 
ha»iu£ fvvn weather beaten, complete t e 
description. 
In hi* |*r» mal habit*, Mr. Lincoln it a* 
(irnple •• a child. I la love* a good dinner, 
and c*t« willt the nj 'petilo which got* with 
a great brain ; but hi* f<XH| i* plain and nu- 
trition*. II* never drink* intoiicating li* 
(jU'ir* of any aort, nor even a gla»e o( wine, 
lie ia not addicts! t » tobacco in any of it* 
aliapc*. lie never «u .accunxl of u licen- 
tiou* act in all hi* lifo. II never u«e* 
prulano !>inguago. Ilo never gimblea ; w« 
doubt it ho ever indulge in any game* uf 
chance, lie it particularly cautiou* about 
incurring pecuniary obligation* lor any 
purp<>M whatever, and in debt, he i* never 
content until the ecore ia discharged. \V« 
presume he owe* no man a dollar. Hencv< 
er 'peculate*. Tha rage ftr the sudden 
acquisition of wealth, new took bold of, 
him. Hi* gains from In* profeealon have 
been moderate, but sufficient for hie pur- 
poses. While others hare dreamed of gold 
he iiae be«n in pur*u!t ol knowleJge, In 
all hi* dealings lie haa the reputation of 
twing generou*, but eiact, and above all, 
religiously honeat. He would b« a bold 
man who would aay that Abraham Lincoln 
ever wronged any one out of one cent, or 
»peut a dollar that L<t bad not hooeelly 
earned. Ilia etrugglee in early lile have 
made him careful of money ; but hi* g^ner«i 
oeily with hi* own i* proverbial. He it a 
regular attendant upon religious worahip, 
and though not a communicant, I* a pew- 
hoi Jer and liberal aupportrr of the Preehy.' 
terian Church, in Springfield, to which 
Mrs. Lincoln belong*. He i« a ecrupulou* 
teller of the trutli—too eiact in hi* notion* 
to auil tli« of \Vaahington u* it 
now ii." 
Lincoln & Hamlin Flu; in Dixfleld. 
H I. Democrat: The Republican* of Du* 
field hart already buckled their nrin .r on 
for the " irrepreeeiblo conflict." To-day 
they hare flung to the braeie a eplendid 
National flag, IIS by 15 feet, l-carin* the 
name* of our gallant etandard boarcre Lin- 
coln and llamliD. The? intend it ehall 
float until the thunder tone* of the e>rer- 
eign people proclaim them triumphantly 
elected in November neit. The Jl'puhlica te 
in thie lieinity am delighted with the reeult 
of the Chicago Convention. 
0*b or Tnm. 
DlxfWd, May 11, 1800. 
Republican Meeting in Buckflcld ! 
Mr. Klitor laal Saturday evening the 
n.i.kfl«ld Republican Club held a mealing. 
It waa ad I id an able and intrreating 
manner by the lion. Waahington I»ng, of 
of Arooetook County, d«I<*gal» to the Ho 
poMi.an National Convention at Chicago, 
from the Gth dutrict of Maine, wlio h«|>- 
l»*r>r.| to Im« here on a visit to hie friend*. i 
IUi| tier# lf« n any donbta in the inind* of 
the audience m to the f.tn't* of the llon.l 
Abraham Lincoln for the Pre«ideoey, or a* 
to kit availability a* a rmdidat* for that 
office, I'.* remark* of Ilia *p*aktr would 
have dispelled thetn. WbftMftr Ibl nimn 
of Lincoln an I Hamlin warn mentioned, 
a] plau«« wa* tha r-«ult. Tl>* Itepoblican* 
in Ihia region aro awake, and ItuckfMd once 
»•» etrrtngly democratic, will '»e in *t em- 
phatically Itepuldican in tha N <»nab«r 
•Imtiin. Iliniiiui*. 
llifkOeM, May 21*, 
Sriitoa Stwatn. In hi* lata epecrh in 
the I' S. 5«n*te, lhi« di*tingiii»hed Senator 
etated that it wa« the Int tima ha wu« to 
ep.ak in tl at body, Thia hae l»*n eon* 
•trued into a declaration that I •• intendej 
ti r*egn l>i« a-at whether ha »tic,*jedel or 
failed, at Chicago. In tha f irmer caeo to 
engigo in tha campaign, an<! in the Utter 
to retire to private hie. A late latter, how* 
rrar, i|ii|M»a <>f all three rumore and shows 
that ha foil? endorace tha action of tha 
Chicago Convention, and heartily supports 
iu nomine**. II" mm : 
M My friend* know very well that, while 
they have alway* generously ma Is my pr >• 
motion to public tru*t* their own exclusive 
care, mine ha« only been to tx<<cut« thara 
faithful! ▼. eo a« to be a'de nt the cloee of 
their aMi^n^J irrms t« reaign them into the 
hands of tha |«aple without forfeiture ol 
tktpahlicraiilllrlir*. The presentation of 
my name to the Chicago Contention «a« 
thai their act, n it mine. Tha diaappoint- 
tnnit, therefore, la llieir di«ap|»»intmenl, 
not mine. It ma* have found tl>eu» unpre- 
pared. Hn the other hand I have ua senti. 
m^nt either of disappointment or diecon* 
tent; for w ho in any p-Mibla c*»« could, 
without praaumpti oi, claim that a great 
national pirty ought to ho'<o him I f ite 
candidate lor tbo fir«t office in the gift of 
the American people 1 find in the rveolu. 
lion* ol the cunventi m a platform ae aatis- 
fact r\ to me a* il it had been framed with 
•my own hands, au I in the candidatee aJop. 
t«l '>y it amiuetit and able lUpublicana, 
with wh >m I have cordially oo*o(«rate«I io 
maintaining the principlee embodied in that 
eicellent rreed. I cheerlully give tbetu a 
eincere ai.d earneat aofjort." 
Itepaira upon hi* house, on account of 
fire, will detain him until the drat of June, 
but he hae given direeti nt to h« summoned 
when< \«r an important malt* r demands hit 
I renrnre 
(lot (?■**■ of Ohio tin* mad* a noble 
• I •• eh endoreing the nimnni ion of Lincoln 
Tb« following eitract* chow L*w entirely 
he «ink* *11 i'!<■» «f favor to the 
g k| of the muw ; 
•• With the final choice 
of the Chicago Convention I am entirely 
utithcj with ite declaration of principle* 
I am MtuCcl. Kvery principle in that plat- 
form I have publicly ifown! and advocated 
f»r y«*n, and it* d< clara tioi • (till meet with 
my cotdal f»i»curr»n « 
It bee (»%n mi I that the nomination of 
certain candidate* night I «»e «■'.<! wig'trd 
the *ucce«* of tt itum w* nil liiio »•> much 
at ln.irt God forbid that tny neminati in 
or thai of an? other man should impe ril the 
triumph of Republican principle Tboe* 
principle* arc dearer to me than all merely 
pcrnn.il conmJ< ration*, and I rejoice that, 
although I was nut nominal'J, ray princi- 
ples were, and that they have *> true and 
at fuithlul a reprvsentive in time "mm* con* 
tc*t a* Abraham Lincoln of lllinais." * * 
Gov Chase cinclud«J hit apeech, by a 
stirring appeal to Republican* to do their 
whole duty in the coming campaign. There 
ie now every indication ol eucc«**, hut aue» 
cvm it never wou without effort, and it is 
alw «n well to tuako aeeuraoo* duuhly sure. 
If this be done, on the eve of the fourth of 
March neit, the country would rejoico over 
the election of Abraham Lincoln as J're*i- 
drnt of the United Siat»« 
The speech was well*timo*l, and repeated- 
ly interrupted with applauw. At the cloee 
the Ta*t multitude gave three routing cheer* 
for Chase, and three more for Lincoln. , 
Tui Ii.i.i kin trio IIisTonr or North Ami- 
ica,—tij John Frost I.L.I). Siw York: 
Pablabtd '>y Ilsnry Bill. 
In tbi* work. the author haa «»%ther»d in 
• hand*ome volume of TOO pag<e, * general 
view of the loading eventa in the history «( 
North America, from tha first visit of tha 
Northmen, lo tha j r».«*nt lime,—including 
i\ review of tha administration of J. II. It 
includes a history of tha Revolutionary and 
Indian vara, at wall aa tha later en^aje- 
mcnta of 1812, and with Meiico. Tha book 
will Iw a very valuable aid to those who do 
nol have acceaa to lha more elaborate w»rks 
on thoM subject*, praaenting in a convenient 
form a Urge amount of historical matter. 
A prominent feature ii found in th* engrav- 
ing*, of which thera are about (our hun- 
dred. illustrating tha prominent event* re- 
corded. Portraits of diatinguiahed mm are 
also given. 
Mr. C. II. Dolitcr, of South Pane, tha 
•geot, will shortly vieit tha town* in this 
County, to obtain subscriptions for the 
work. 
New Nursery Ballad* for Oood Little 
Democrats' 
I. 
Sine * aong of Chftrlwton 
Il .ttlo full of llyo! 
All tho h.KigU* IMrgatfo 
Kn»t)ka«l into pi! 
Fur when lli« »uta w•• 
Tho South Iwgan to »in|(. 
•• Your littla SqMllff Soiran 
Mift'ot lw our King?*' 
II. 
lli <JM<IU, di'UU ! tin* I)r«d Scott rldJW! 
'I'll* <J«l«»gfttta n'ftiirr like l<>•>«»■' 
Th" l.ittl« hog iwrara to ik« ipoit, 
And lh«*N>uthrrn«raeoiint their >poona. 
III. 
Th<* wft« ft lilt!* Senator 
Who waan'l rcry wia*. 
Ill) juir|*i| into Coiitvntion 
Ari l •critebMl out both »f hi* ijm, 
An>t whrn ho found hit *jc« wrra out. 
With all hi* might ftntl main, 
II" I) lltrd off to lUltllll iM 
Toacr-itch litem in ft*ain. 
Tii* Hum mlicax National Co*iirrr««. 
Among the cloeing proceedings of the Chi- 
cag > Contention ««• the appointment of 
tlm National Committee for the neit four 
venre, as fallow*, Pennsylvania alone being 
unfilled: 
Maine, C. J. <Jilman. 
New llatu|«hire, 0. («. Fogg. 
Vermont, 1». Ilrainard, 
)UMi(h«Nlli, J. <5o>lrich. 
Khode Mand, Tiiuui* (J. Turner. 
Connecticut. (ildenn W»lle. 
Niw York, Edwin |). Morgan. 
New .ler«cy. D.-nn'ng Duer. 
Maryland, Jeinre P. Wagoner. 
Heleware, N It. Smilhera. 
Virginia, A1 fr»-l Caldwell. 
Minnesota, John MrCusie. 
Orrjjon, W. C. Johna<>n. 
Kentucky, C. M. Clay. 
Ohio, Tri»mn« Spinier. 
Indiana, J». M»r. lith. 
Missouri, Am S. Jonee. 
Michigan. Austin Iliair. 
IllinoK, N. P. J add. 
Texas, I). Henderson. 
Wiecun«in, Carl Srhurt. 
|o»a( A. J. Sl«rrn«, 
California. 0. W, Cheesenan. 
Ranaaa, Wm. A. Phillip*. 
Nebraska, O II. Irnh. 
District ol Columbia, J. Gerhard. 
Tnr Ststb Coxvisriov. Thia body ia to 
a«emhle at lUngor, nnt Thursday. Tha 
decision of tha Convention will hat* a moat 
important influence on tha opening cam- 
paign. We have already briefly reviewed 
■■una of the eonsi lerati >ne re<|iirin» nn able, 
•Irong and popular man for oar candidate 
for Governor. llafTirdeue satisfaction ti 
know that our sentiment* accord witb thoee 
nflha p tplaofOifori) County, ffa woold 
urge our friends particularly to bar* not 
only full delegations, on tha (round, but to 
select good man. men who will aw that tha 
hrat interest* of tha State and party are 
cared lor tVe repeat that tha present i« 
no lime for the furtherance of private 
•clirmea We want an earnest and enthua* 
iaatic man to lead the Ilepublican Iioata to 
victory. 
Iloi. Wiu.un Willis. The Portland 
Advertiser preeenta the oauia of tha Hon. 
Win Willi*, na a candidate for Governor. 
•Mr. Willie p..»«-«ie< higli literary attain- 
mania, and is a dev Had atudant of whatev- 
er |*rtain« to the welfare or history of our 
State. While we believe the nomination 
ol Mr. Wasliburne to he almost indiipensi- 
Lie •»: t ie ;>r xut juncture, it must (>e con- 
mJ»'l that such a man as W ilium .Willis 
would ail lustre to the Gubernatorial 
clmlr. 
Fotttit or Jnr. The city government 
of Portland bae appropriate the tun of 
§3000 fjr celebrating the Fourth. The 
Programme includea proeessiao, regctta, 
Cre works, Ac. 
The Advertiser »av* a opecial train will 
leave Danville Junction Thursday morning, 
at o'clock, fur the Convention, returning 
same evening. A train from Paria will 
connect. 
Da>w*BD. A little »on of Mr. Milliken 
of Waterford, wm drown*d in tLa •< nj 
nr*r tho oi l Norway r >vl, wl.ile £<hing 
• wk Ufuro U«t II* w*e tlatiding on a 
r>ck, wh>-n li« alipped into the water und 
waa found man upright poeition, hn bead 
bul little Mow ilia aurlac*. A boy who 
waa with him paaatd hita a Gehioj rod, bul 
h« look no uotioe o( it. 
St-innt. Samuel Dudley of Waterford 
Cummittc I «uici la, by drowning, on Sun* 
day Still) io«t. No declined attending the 
funeral ot a niaea, whioli occurred oa that 
day,on the plea of ill health, but a* the fu• 
n»ral | rocaatioa p*«»- d to tho cemctery, be 
walk>-1 down to hi* null, took off an I bunt; 
up hi* o>tt, and plunged into the pond. 
II* waa al-out 30 ye»ra of age. 
Accident. Wo Warn from Mr. ilawaon, 
that Mr. PiUhury of Falmouth an employe 
on tho Grand Trunk Hallway waa aerere- 
ly injured, whilo ihacklirg a car at Wcat 
lletlu-l. Ilia head wa* caught between the 
train and a Mati .nary car which ha wai 
•hackling, and teem*! tha whole ahock. 
lie waa ^attended. At So. Parie by Doctor* 
Kust and Danforth, tho loriuir accomp»ny< 
ing him on tha train. Tbe Daily Adrertia- 
er of Tucvlay «uiv.i that the fragmcnta of 
tho »kull had bocn removed, and the man 
waa doing well. [11$ died Wadnraday.j 
M««o\n\ The following officer* of Par- 
ia I/nlga (>r tho current jmt wera alecUd 
on l'uraday errnit.jj. 
L. 11. tVreka, W. M. 
J. Itu knrll jr. 8. W. 
W. A. Kuit, J W. 
(2. (1. I'halpa, T. 
M. E. llMkrll.S. 
J. C. MeArdle8. I>. 
W. It. Howe J D. 
It. II. Stinehfield, C. 
K. King, 8. 8. 
II. Hill. J. 8. 
Xfm. Swett. M. 
8. Wake, Tyler. 
Tli« Jiptnm had an interview witb the 
»u j*Tin»rndent of an Inrnne Aayluin, in 
IVaahington. They »ute that they hate no 
mow than twenty caw>a of inaanitj in til 
their lio«j itaU, and fow cmh ol idiocy. 
They wero greatly aurpneed at the number 
of inuine in thia country. Their medical 
mm were found to bo well potted in their 
profeaaiona, though they do not practice 
aurgiry. Their retueUiee are chiefly vegeU- 
blt. 
liai'aa&Tio* in S/fiir. The 
from Kurope, brin^t intelligence lUt (i»rj. 
Uldi ha« landed ul.MiMU.in Sicily vut, 
one thousand follower*. A tooond 
lion, Willi MHH) tolunlrer* wae orjmuiij 
to follow. Al lateet account*, the 
of (J«rit<aldi were engaged will* Hit gittra- 
racnl foroo*. 
Tin rebellion in Sicily hm been 10 fr 
rre« for * length of lime, though in-»;r( 
account* only have b< »n obtain**I, of it* 
true poalUon of *(Ttire. Tliu* far it |,M 
bceo wliollj confined to the i*lan| w!.t,^ 
it eeptrated Irorn tlm main lend bj tU 
•triij^lit u( Meeema. which iaonly tw9 mil* 
br»«d. The i*'end i* of a triangular 
185 tnilee long from U-ut to WVet, »nJ lj) 
broad in it* wid**t part. It »nnpri*<« l9 
arc* ol 10..',.V, *|uar« mi!«, with a p)[•»!«. 
tion in 18')" #f 2,(Wl,5W). The norih an] 
mountainous portion of the itUn I i« |)1( 
prtneif al Mat of the relx-llion. 
It i« *tat«d that diploma tie r^pr*****. 
tion* hare d<eid<*4 th« Sarlmian g >»--ra. 
went to prevent tlm setting out ol the Me. 
ond expedition. 
Great agitation prtvailfil at N.»p! »ul 
Palermo. It waa conaidered, from tl.# »v«. 
pathj tviMxl, that tlm insurgent* w-r m 
lull corn •pondence with their Irtlhr-n m 
Northern Italj. 
A routing meeting, for t! ■ r»t fi •»ti n of 
th» nomination of I.in <'n ar '. 11»• n «>« 
held in old f'ao»uil lla I >r» » 
evning la*l. C»u». ianu prradtd, aoi 
op»ned tha ball bj a *tirring speech. 
S|<e*chc* wan* ma<le br P'lej \\*. Char. 
I*r, John A. Andrew, Joaiah (Juinej, Jt, 
and <i*n S. May. 
AmoraiR I'aouru Suiar. Mr llrr-ki«h 
I'. Stetson, of WmI SufutiT, has a sb> p 
who«e increase in 13 I .'J months was eight 
•heep and lam'*. Last jmt the pr >■!; «J 
twin lain?*, and this year «*4fh of the t'.rse 
turn twii.i. Tins is proCteMo brt Jmg 
We are indebted to lion. Israel tVM|,. 
hum jr. fur a copy ol hit late speech, u 
the II ni*» of Kepree^ntaiif-*, >• The issuss; 
th« I>red Scot* Decision, the Psrtire " < 
Iriends will Qu i tins an »<!iuir^S!• J ,n 
m^nt lor circulation Die Republican At- 
eociatioo furnish copioe at $1 «*> |wr Un- 
J red. 
Mexico. Th« Herald sutee that Pie M»x- 
ican Minister at Washington ba« a him 
that the church party ha* been entirs.y 
routed and the liberals are in poe»ooenHi b( 
the capital. 
A leeture on Spiritualism is anmuncH, 
at tbo Cniveraalist church in th.s villsgs, 
on this, Friday evening. 
The sUtcmsut is made that twelve ns- 
j;r mis have been missing ln>m Charleston 
ainee the adjournment of the I)sa «rjM 
Conventions. One is suid t > bare gel cltar 
with the New Kngland delegation 
The I»em >crat« will hold a State C' nvn- 
tion at Portland June l^tli, to nominate a 
candidate lor Governor. 
It is stated thai " Idaho," the nam>- of 
the new Terntery of Pike's Peak, sigoiisi 
" Gem of the mountain." 
Fvery Op|*iaition paper in Indiana sup 
porta Lincoln, including ei^ht or Un wL..a 
supporU-d Fillmore in 
On Wednesday evenia*, the Uoeklsni 
Itand sertnalcd Mrs. Hamlin, who is m# 
visiting the limily of her brottMModew, 
!>?. Mr. Holler, in ItockUnd. 
Senator CI\J of Alabama has written a 
letter in which he says that a« compared 
popular sovereignty, the " doctrine of tbo 
Black Republicans has certainly the aliao- 
U(« in consistency ol logic and oj •ou*«e of 
purpoee 
" 
The Washington correspondent of lis 
New York Tribune «ays 
•• All the Oppo- 
sition u.siob. r» <tf the Pennsylvania dslef** 
tion arc heartily for the Chicago notaiaa> 
tlone cicept Mr. Morris, who has not Je- 
fined bit position. 
I!<M.nnr. <>n • .•? mti 
the lit. !,;wii K p«»rt r, n t |u; • 3« 
of the boldret rob'jeriee iL tilUs* Ihil 
eter happ*ii*-d here. The j »»elrr >( 
Mwri. F. fl .1 J. II Ca«N«II wu mi r-l 
and the beet w*tehe»— eomo • te* r» m 
numl«f-» |u»uiitT of bracelet!*. w*uk« 
cbaint, ring*, an I various oilier article* f 
jewelry w«r« ukrn fo the amount of * ui« 
lw» vr threo hundred dollar*. although tie 
■ mount cannot T«t be fullt aecertamr! 
The rogue or rofun Mil pro«-*ed»d to the 
stable of .Mr. lienjtmiu Walker and »t >!• 
hi* horse. 
Wi• Uam from the Courier that on t!.« 
15th inst., I'sler Duetio, a young man a'not 
I'o of eg*, rrsident of M'lan Corner. 
N. II while at work on the Mjgell'wa/ 
ruer between the lake*, wat j r»«i|>itatr-1 
Irotn a jam nf I >g« and with them carried 
o*er Kncooe Falli, which were white with 
foam. An attempt was made to leecue ho 
b? kit friende, who bad almoat aoecee lei, 
wheo a ewell of water bore him Irom them 
when almiMt within hie reach. I'p t> tfe 
I'Jth inst., he bad not been found. 
Mr. • Corumitti** ir« on the tr»fk 
of naturalitition fraud* in Penns* Warns m 
1H5«», t>j wliieh MiO tote# were uianufse* 
turvd. and Mr. llucbanan'a election tLu* 
secured. The Committi'e are alio on t!>* 
track of about li!00 folMMAt into Cobb** 
ticut at thu U»t election and ha»» 
obtained totimonj to the effect IhatjKorttJ 
wae oflVrcd bj Attorney Ccn. Mack prat- 
ing prufiti to the amount of f''O.IHMI to eo- 
lice liim to the support of the ■ Jminutre- 
tion. 
A Family Rmsnr. No faro.lj ehouIJ 
be without some < ftrattoua remedy for tLe 
cure ol affections so utmersally prrvilcat 
ai coughs, and colds ; Souie remedy I"0' 
which can be relied upon ae aafo, cure, 
snl 
certain. I)r. WisUrs IU'mih of Wiid 
Cherry combines this dtuJ<ratum. 
A tcaLn nr buru can be easily cured 
Ihe un of Perry I>.»»is YegegnbU Tain 
Killer. It ia equally effectual in curing 
hoadache, pain in the stomach or boeels- 
dyecntery, diarrhea and cholera. Ne 
Ij should be without it. 
Much h*« of lha Kjatera K«eu« 
Upiu*' labora fur tha tick; not 
una ball 
Km been said of tha imlomitmbU p*rmer- 
anca of thia tmguUr mm. Imbuwl with 
lha conricti n that Scrofula ia tha paraot 
cf d»**»•«, ha has hern Tean enjjag-d in 
ararohing tha h.>una»ru« of lha earth, for 
it«anlil>ta. With t*»t labor baa ha ran- 
vaaawd tiia producta of mm an I land through 
bath contincnta until ha hat diacovtred that 
combination of ramadiala which cipurjea 
thia human rot and corruption from tha 
»T»tem. Thia new invention wa now «lT*r 
in our cvljiana undrr lha name of Ayer'a 
Sir*apanlla, although it* virtuea ara fnui 
NKat4iHva far m<>r« actita and < ff vtual than 
2siraa| varillt. |M*rc»niila Journal. 
Thnidor* Park«r, died at Florence, on 
the IOth of Maj. 
D-- BHk, m 
I'N U-Wlpkia, J>n» It, |as?. 
Prrt» It KM V «.»,—(trail.—Fat 
mntr llu* a (Ml I att aflirlnl auk • Ir.iablr- 
mw raajk.iiuailfil Milk irlUaMk.liollli et- 
larlinliua, umI frral ri*) i«|i«a |..ll<»a«l.— 
WkelSer il an liver w laa| raa(S I taaa atl, 
l«l liter* au ii mcvMaul iiiL.mj aenaalxMi m 
my ckral. I"«li.«j m» iU« al ike 
iAr« »( iW 
I'ailrtl .1l4'f| JuMrMll, imm> of the ffftwl >rt 
MriaMfk »r itii.trit W a|Wt>( t.iai Cam Killer. 
I aril a«l f.l ih* arlwV, a»l an krlpni mm. 
i)iaitl«,aiil ia na a«ll. Iailkb>ld w< Mar, 
•a mm faaili i»l at aril are iimi In mmwIi. 
V V« I hair ai illfa ta n.lriM irvllt, and la wall 
BMW* I IV pi |»»H'li»r» m lH" Joaiul. I »f ilr 
hJ>i Ike iilarac* i.f (iilflil lwlia|. 
\ Hwa Halt 
HoU I't ifrili «» rakrr*. 
!>r. V ltlu'i llttNam <>l \» ilJ < hrirr. 
Tin* pftp4filKM. i* • rMUit coif for all «Jia. 
rj»> ( Ibr iht .41 «n.! !.««;•. I'lMflli, Culjl, 
llmaa. kill*, Wb t*oa;b, I'< wji, |nr>i<>r<ii 
C<*a*» ii(.t■ x l«4 •• miim "f iK« b'<b- 
rai at* In- «I »ntS >ritt »S •» "r .••im ii. .i rwU 
rw»il," hwi iwi« Im|4*ii f rui«iilfi» r#*ioia- 
Ima ti.-m ikia ilu»«w, kj ib# u* h( ikia llilaaai 
can t» (ivra. 
Lfllrr lr»m I'.lilw II I., li lam.a wmirruf 
lk« Imptl 1a \ if Bunt: 
\ I ,J«- SO, l*i.1 
M*...*, * *V K >« V, « 
I ami a —I k»r»l.» mtift |S<I I ht»» !•»« 
IfaaliUil I.ir virfal i#-ara with a ijift-Hil* of lb* 
h«art a«l !«■(•, aa I Km a(i|.lw*l la «*a*ial 
rk % «tr i4'«« k* kelp. aa I h Irw.l 
alt».*i n»n 
rtanli ai ika aaa'iMW a'lfi hit* In-ra 
rar laiai a l*»l atk "it ifiriiin( <a< aaaiataar* 
Imm ba.l lava (ra*<n( a**k*r •» I rakit. uuiit 
kfiinf uf WuliiV |l..im •( Will iVtn 
aU>»i a i{ ». I •.! nam; tl a ilk lai. 
at* lia>* r»l»'. Il k<a« »'I nail rrjini*.! m laaja 
In 1 MHiail M4lr, l»at I «a rmurli r*ln inl ol I!i# 
J1H1 -nil*, of iIhmw lb* b*ari I kit# ai 
kniUlmii la •«» i| thai il i* lb* l»«-at imliria* 
W..f Ik* paHlir, aa-l I mi Ml rkwfjllt aa I r..« 
•rir iii «|«U rn .anrn I ll <1 |»r> Mlrna{ 
• ilk j«ila» "ui» apUali. II. L (ill«|i, 
l» I' i« n»«, N Y., kr 
rar*.| Lun ria.iUnl irf I -ar i*ar»' iiit.ln(, 
Ikil «mU a*il In 1 b* uw<i fnnliM. 
\ ... M I» 1 K 1 •. »-k N. 
J., am 11 i« ik* !•*»• ■alwMi l>« ..im a|>li«a <a 
• »n> ikal k- kaa *»#t kn .aa. 
N 1 <■ uia<- 'i i'.r*a a;a*.! I HI" I' I'?* .m lb* 
»ii|H»i 
l'r»|urr<l b» Mil* \V fowl I Jk 
I 'nRoalaa 
•a«i 1 .f a a II I Bum Jl • I'ai ia ; \\ ai 
A. Kut, "*»»ib I'arn, |l. I' \ in, Nniaai 
»: \ .V Co.. H v \l I S ... J, 
Co., O xhrl.l, K ■> I'lin ir aa.l I*, k O. II 
Mini llt.kvl <a.l ||| ilnWiiMrnaklir 4 
M AHRIED. 
la ll«r»», M •••., Mai ?J, lUi, hi K*» Mr 
Dtakta. Mr I'lwaia I !*hi» of llrlrkMlaai 
M ••• U M K'la 1 ra I *»■•» .1 af Swawi Mr 
la lt*ib*i. l*b. Im, lUf u lathsCUbL 
Ca.trf.iif I 11.bin.-. I. 1., 10 In* i» \ iUu;bin 
»l I M ('ailrf I «■( 1.1 llnM. 
lit bran.Ia«k, Mai Slal, I*. I. I'vltrafill, («l 
I be filai ..I V. I't llragiil k Ca. I'. aim.) It 
rbrW L. Ilall. 
DIED. 
la I, M»» I* tfc, •?•«►? 1 »h >«t mil »»n 
•M-baaaa, Mart J aa* |lral*|, ailr a( A blii 
ll*«i.:.an .Hllklrr uf lira H IIjiII.jJ, af».l 2< 
>vai* aa.! 9 lua. [\\ rain a |«p*ra plraa rapi. 
T\l««*OU TH>* n|* Ci»r\KI M i:*llll> 
1 W Tib* |itlt(ri>b<|> K»r*l.»r.fr > 
iW xalxriilvta » Iku dai tliMnlinl In mtull 
|l»»j« I'. It itr> bmK f»lI• 4u(b"f' 
iar«l «*• «4W| *11 JrU. ilur thr Ira, 4 ml mi.I 
B<ln lu<in| jpml lu .rlllr all Jrwoli ifliul 
Ibr iiM tb.} Mil t« |>rrw»i-<l III h>« fur •rlllri 
■mm. B I l X 11 
». I». Ill TCII|Nj«ON 
IV.M. Ma« «. !*«■• 
Til* J'lmnf R. I". Ilalr. Ji C.K h««i'H l»f« 
<li*M>l«r I lb# Kk aUti ll»» 4iniilrf hai 
ik^ | mtt ax I «'l iJur aaul Sfua Mil *;irnl 
I* irtlV all ilmiailt «(«nul iW mm, viimM k- rr. 
k) gi*T «uli«f ll al all mwi ilur mmI lira bhmI la 
ftaij iMWtliilili, l.i» lirauai (irilut *a»atl 
•4 ah 'WnHiT a|«i»l, nuapuWil ibr Aral ila* •• 
Jti)« ■ «< "ill mi Ikal da» I* Ml «itb an Alli'lM] 
• ii. r. B41»i 
i Naj ;•». i«*o 
3STOW READY I 
t ii i: l i r r. 
A»l» 
PUBLIC SERVICES 
HON. ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
HI' ILLINOIS, 
HON. HANNIBAL HAMLIN. 
or maim:. 
JtimtUtf** <ai «/<«/■-.' < I ■ l'r <!■'• *t and I'm 
I'rinJ'lt vf iSt t\UtJ Xitfii, 
Ilkwlratrvl m lib Sa»il» i«f (nalrtili. 
1 Vol r.'mo. 13M pftgr*. Piki tt f|i 
l'i«f mIi »»rr» .faf rr. 
AGENT* VTAVrtll—T. M-ll «k* almanii 
•II m> iiumhI lb* .axiii.. TtiaultlariL Au.lfrai 
THAYER 4 ELDREDGE, 
I'llblialir la, 
111 a 11 llli m >' Ilatm, Vim. 
O' « oUMIIU BOSTON .1- 
<>'J — £*J 
DROWN & TAQGAt'D, 
Publishers and Wholesale 
Booksellers. 
Aw«( lifir mm v^Utabla |>a!il«-aiin<ia ir». 
4 «'>U. IJ«"». 
.W .VokI/h^'i 7 mU 
/.'* V I Wh .Iiw. hi, II »ula 
Pmtl'l'. Ctlwl 
.Vf'J/ff'i ll'oi*. to vnW. 
/£«.'« IV fait. 
i« rut*»: 
II'j'Ii•//>«• it Awa, 13 in)*, 
M' xn. |If •** it I" kf*;i rnMlairtljl •■ 
b■ ■»] 4 ««rf L»r|' aa I «" »•«(►>»» *( >-k «f L»lt •» 
Nii MiiK (Ut'lafNi l*Mt, Ink. SUlM, 
Ik* •«»•« >rh h»I ll»ln la »«• ii \#» K*t' 
liaj, IliUi i, (iiA B-Mk*> #!•» liril ail Miart 
la*«-u« ILjuki, U.I ft»»J lkt»( i* an; Wat prr. 
tamiaf U a ( afial U ■ •K an 4 MmImmm *mt 
W« 
Tim «aill U plraavl to (apply >»J'» (mm 
CuMlr) Mriihinit. imrkf.hr., 
•t MU*Urivry ptwai; itI awaM tavil* lk*a 
• k«a iMiila| ih« rtij. rail nil riiiaiM thru 
U>{ Mxk l»t«» |WtlUiia( alaralltrt. 
ltuon * jk t \ia; viti». 
NUtWri k WhiiU—la BuJimIImi, |MfW 
DUNNELL & BOOTlIIiY, 
Attornm anl Councilors at Law 
Mo. 117 Middle XlRrl, 
II. fc It. »ill |«rarii> * la ihf Cawlvr 
laaJ, Vmi, Mi(n4 imI Cawru. I' 
T.Ik. It*n. Tk'mat It. f"**, JnJft ') I'rtl th 
f*r th» »/ f'■»'•*W. 
4 I.K\\M»t.K S. 'I'll W I'U, 
»in ili# rairl. ul Am T. Kwh Ult «l J*«m. 
nra m Mi l Cwiiilj, rrrperthillv rtjiff 
m«u: Tin ik# ^"mmI pmpmr of (lidd-* 
rronI u Ml *aalllr»»nl In |m» llir jml «|rl>ta ibai 
kr <>«a«J 4l ikr »f III* (Walk by ibr INW of 
»»r kiwJml *a«l l«»ni» dollar*. 
V«w |»lilnHkf ikmUf praralkal tmr 
•iwU |IHI kia to wll at |mtilic or |*i- 
l«l» ul« nil af tk» r*al ralnlr ul rani ,lr<mar. I 
fiw tk* paywral of '.II iHril-ni.l 
•• arll.n< a fail Wualal mjnir I hp nil 
•I \hr it laaiailn. A. H. TIIWKK. 
(hr«M,ii.>Ai a CMrl ul I'ioUi* krM ai 
I'atit, ailkiaanJ l-r ikr 4'mi all i.f (Maul, 
» Ikr %l Toraalajr ul May, A. II. l"iJ. 
On ikr f >rr|ma| prut inn, 
I*Thai ikr • <i.l |»liliMri |iif »»lirr l« 
«ll (iriHiM lalrinlnl l* ran*ia( a rwt't uf ki* |<f ■ 
tilioa auk iki* nriirt Iktrm to l>r |Mit>li*ir >1 
lkf<* aiwki nvrruiirli ia ikr IKInril ItrmiKiai 
a nr»«|'4|»r |trinlr<| ai I'aria in <aiJ C««»n.thai 
ikM hmi a|<|*rii al < I'mtalf Cuiiil to I* k»U *1 
IV.ri*. un Ikr lknd T»r»<la« of Jan* aril, 
in I >k'» rw«r if an* I Uo h tit, « hi ihr Man 
• kaaUl wl W 
riH»M\S II. BROWN .JmJf. 
Alrarrnpj— nllrat 
l)arit> K»»rr,|?rfir«r*. 
T■ Ml II"*. JmJt* •' /*r<lali Mill* aid /<» Ik 
Im«I| mt Oaf»'J. 
I'll!'. im>l»in<»ril, jnaritian uf Arrtu* II. Ib'kri l'.«l»«r V. lUikrr, M> nrlln M. Haikrt. 
I'-aiik W. |la«k*r, ao.1 Aaa Kill llaikrr, unn»r 
krira I J.>ka llaikrr, lair of l.n»rll in > ii.| 
('•Mil, ilrmmil, re»|>eritvllr ir|i»r*rnla, Ikal 
• a>l nia»r* air antral an. I »l ikr f<>|. 
I»a m| ilririiU<l ir«l nlalr, «■(.: a rrrlam 
|«ircr i.f laml in I-n»r|l in miiI I' hihH, l»iin<V I 
•oilkrrN h la»il"f ftijaann Ka«ril,railril« In 
lb' r> i>l lr ailing '•> I'riilir l^.lrll, a.mlhrili hi 
lamt uf Waiirn t'hai Ira an I Dm. Itrij, Mi" arna, 
anl arriwU In a liar <!rn«n Irnm a alaka- ami 
a|i i" a un I- ihi in line »f aai«| >-r.una |«» a alakr 
aia*t at >nra un Uumlan liar uf rai.l Itinull, 
Tkal aa ailtaalagruaa taflrr if PltV IImM 
it lafa h aa twm m iilr In Mailin \V |*n ka II I 
L»lrl in rnul (*»unli, which olfrr It i« lur lk» 
intrrral f all r-mrinril immr.liairlr l>i arrr|>l. 
iSr prtrmli nf nW to kr pal iml anal irfurr*l nn 
mlriral f»i ikr lr*r|| ul aai.l Mhii> Mir 
Ihrrrlurr praia ikal lirrnar nai l<r (innlril hn 
l-i aril nnal rmlri lk<* ahurr tlrarnliril tral ra 
lair In ihr |wr* »i makinf rani nflrr, arriK<li*( 
la Ik* rlalala i* ru« .i rwa na.'r ami |it>i»i«lnl 
-i I ina It. BARKER. 
Oirxtti.ii — \t a ("•milnf Prul-ai* h*lil at Par- 
■ a, aa ilhm an! fnf ill* (Vmlt aat I Klaitil, am t|i* 
I .. *1 \ 11 I ««-■ 
"« ib* lmf( '»( prtitina— 
OftblMIK That th* will (Hiiilnil (Iff 
I if •* In all |wi«hu nilrtm*!, I>i ramiii( a rup »l 
tbia iHitri l» l» |mlUiah>it thr** mtl 
l» 1a |lm ONI, |Mmir>l at Paiia, that 
Itai m ii at a Prufaal* Cowl tit I* hr' I at 
la »anl Cmnii, <>a th- ta*ali*th <la« «f 
Jan* in \t. at Iwi <•! lk» rUn k in tb* ilirtawn, 
aa<t •hi* raaaa if <ai Ikri bat*, aki iba Mar 
ikunkl Mt U 
IIIDM *.H II IIROWN, J+lf 
A tra* ailr.i 
Ik a tf il» K« iff, /?'(<•»»». 
7» !*»//•«». 7"k II. Jmift »f /W||' 
f * f4# I' -aa' t Of'Wt 
HI kllll.) iM<f».rai..J ..iab It llall of M**. ic la l«iil t'»naU,lbl« b* la Ii'Id'-iii U» 
aiiH M\l»(kia>^ I'kinli Hall aal • ii I \|. 
•Ika di*a| M ibr dn (|ml \ |l Immi, 
nrnulr, I aal of f«l*alalr, 
t"««l« aa<l rkailrU, rifbtt aal rmlii*, abirh 
u«|kt In la* ailaiaiitfil «ff»till«( In tin. 
W brtaliur kun (i*lili iaa» |wa«>, (bat a laiian- 
<>n *ai l *ata<* win I"* ft iat*.| In Willi iia 
\V Ilit.Irr uI |l.\tirl h» Mill th* uaat. 
J«»- I All It. IIAI.I.. 
Hlt'«t>, • «. Ill •'••lit I'f il«4l» k'M at Par. 
I* »ilbin »aal t>r lb* anli ail ll\lua I, on lb' 
ItinlTcalii 'I Ma*. A. |k. IN»0. 
Oa tb* f n*;'ii »f pctitina, 
(*• Itrfi, that tb» Mill |»lill »n*r (iff n if * * In 
all p*fni*niat*frata~| ki raaaiaf a caifii of bia |w 
till .a aa 11 b tbia tafal*r lli- hi tu b* |nahliah*> 
iknr aiakl MMT*aaili » la Tb'" Oxfnul |t*nv<iai 
a a*«*|i*|»r |*mlrai at I'araa la n«l t i.nni i, th.i 
tb*» Wi i» a|'|n at at a Pn laatr I'uMl tu la h*ll al 
Pit ia, <>a th* tbiril I'na-a !ai ol Jnnr a* at, an.l 
abaaa ran** it aal lb*) kltr, «hl tb* • !■•* ihuiilt 
i«ot kr (raniPaJ 
rin»Mii.nitow 
AI ra* «»pj—lltral 
1*AV11> KN \PP, 
T lh h"-".r it'll Jj uiri"li|tr |.i, Ibr I'.Mill 
«f Oilufd. 
KU"l'E(TKri,LY ifjirnmii, KH II \UI»". Jr.. fttarilim of Narourl 
Kichatiiaul Ov.r.l. 111 uiil I'mult, aa iiiliir 
piua, I'm tli* j'n>.|i, ilul'f't tkl rrnlili «| 
aai.I II.I hai'la ar* aul afliirnt to irnan 
bu jtffl ilaMa 4*1 thaH'auf (iir>lMi>hi|i lit llir 
•amulri/hl hii»lml iUUr<; that b' baa imii 
r.l it >m \V ullaar* 'uii'in n| nil) ll«r«r>l, «i 
■il« inu;t..« ulfn uf !•» Huitifrr I «h I If n il.,tiara 
|.»r a |»i|kk uf lb' ral nUIr ul • n.i a 41J «IV 
iSr \\ i.a.ia I.il ;iiill n 111 M ill Via a uf \u 
mi, <n » It 4 >i alia »f in h ii nil I ilulUia 
• II.I ul lh' laaililiafa an.l I..I n .» ax < u| inl >•> 
• 41.1 (U4l«!l4lt «t S .UlS 1-41... Ih.- (ruMlltaln 
uf III# t»al r«l4l» uf will a 4f l, Il ia] ibr Ii .iim*. 
air ill iuimrflt '■rrw|'ir>l li> him ia aai I «•* I' »ril, 
■aJ ihf II«»m II lut m «lkl; that it aual.l |» 
!»• lb* intrrrftt of ••ul niti) Ihil l!.r «bulr ul 
Mint rtjt r«ulr aboaial W Jupuitil ul aJ the 
•bur nffitl ififptf-l. 
WWdftll «"«» |»iili"*t praia tmii h>wn 
l«(iaat bia li«»o«r ii> ar ^n • «i,l uffrr* 
(i alft thr 'al4l» ul bi* »u.| a ant In aai.I Slau- 
tua Jill Malthraa agirraLU In ibr I'tiua of ibr 
MMi 
l>aiil tl 1*411», lbl« a. Vr*nlh lUl af U«|, A. 
U. iniO. MHI CI, IIICIIAUDH,Jr. 
OiriiliP.li.^.lllC i«r|i f I'll.Lair La-1.' ai |'t> 
in,* itbrt 4 ul f>r lb' Cuiiiili ul IMuiv',il 
Ib-'ibir I Tara,^* of *la», A. Da 
(>■1 lb' knt(ina| pftiliaa, 
(%,/rafl#, |btl lb' aalal |»r'|ti«MVr {!»' ll.tlH*' 
■II |*fpii*l lllr'ril' 
1 I fining • r.ijn uf lbl« III. 
ilri In Ir |M '.label Ibli I- arfl.1 1'in Mlilrll in 
Tbr ItxI UvJ Ibrwairralt ibat lb'» irat •(•|1 ir al 
I'lulaal' t'uart III"- ha 1.1 tl I'ai la ia Mil (' -aai« 
ua lb* Ibird Taralai uf J«» aatt, al I'a ul tbr 
rba-k in lb' futaa mm. anil ahra raaa* il aai ibi 
ha** tab) tbr •4mr »h >u! I aut U (uni'J, 
llli>M\* II. IIIIOWN,Ji»ilj». 
A iru*> t»|»t— Aii»at 
DAVID KM AIM*, II.vf. 
T» iti ll«n. If. J*J (. tf J'rviai 
Ifcrlli Ciaa't ■/ 
N'ATIIAN W. CrilKKIHin, a.l«laiatrat»i ua lb' ratal' ul Jubu N. r.lb'irili' lair ul 
ll.ilrl, ia aaul .u .l>, ilmwj, ira|rrilall| 
irjiiraiilla lhal llir |a|agul 'al il' ul raitl ilr 
rrawd ia mil aaldriral In |«ai lb' )ia| ilrl.n ib aI 
b' ua ral al I br litaw ul bia tlvalb li) lb* ama ul 
tMf baaailitil Jo I Lit a. 
Your i-'liliunrr th'rrlur* |mt» lb if >our hu«. 
nt aoalii (taal biia lufaw la aril al juil.lir of 
|Mi«al* aal' »n 1 ronlft all lb' rral r»Ulr uf taiil 
ilrri aaail fiar lb' |»J»Blrnl uf all I ilellla anal ian- 
iltalal rbaigra. aa a mU „( a |Ult uf lb« aaiua 
• aaM injur* Ihr rrio^iu-'i r. 
v w. rruRiDcc. 
Oiioap, ««: —Al • ('...Iiluf I'rulaii' ball al IV 
fia, aiibin aa<i l*»f ibr I'.iuali uf I »*f .rj un lb« 
Ihirii Tar»laj ul Mai, \. I». |!<W. 
On lb' lof'(mai{ |wiiii.>ii, 
O'JtrrU, Thai lb' aai.I |».-t il a. •. a |i »• IHi. 
it'Ii ill |<*t a.ma lai'rralvtta by raaainf a ru|>f ul 
lb>a uralrr t« lia jaibliabtil ibi" ara-Wa aa- raailr. 
la ia Tba Oilutil |lriau<ral, |>rintri| al I'atia, 
itial ib'tr ni4i ■pp'ar al a I'mlatr f'uarl lu la 
br 1.1 «| I'm. ia » alii (* Miali, mi llir ibiiil Twi 
i'a» uf Jaii« al |pa t»f lb' cLh k ia lb'fm'iKa>Bi 
4a.I ibi a raaae if «a« ib'tr bit', «b) lb' miih 
ahuuM aaat la: (I ial'.|. 
Tlin>l\s ||. nUOWX. J.Jf. 
A Iraa Cu|i»—all'al: 
l»*VIO KNAPI', 
I* It* turn. I mtmmt rr. ntn, J*if */ rmi 
lt< f*aatf »MI»»vrW. 
I^tlJNl V| AHHUTT. 21, ilaiiiiiiittiir <>r 
^ ill r>li" ul \b*l I'. AUiyll, Ulr ol 
frr in • «•••! I'owala, Jer*aa*J, r*«prrt Tilly rr|n» 
•MM*: that lh* p*'*>n4'*•'«l* of .ail iWuk.I 
i* u( •ulbciriil lu pa» tba J»»t iUl.u which h» 
iiwrtl at lb* liiff nf III* iJ**lh !•» lb* .inn of •*«*• 
bamlitJ «<ft fifty il >lUr«. V»«r |»*<»lio«*» lh*i* 
It** pia>» lhat J• b«.»<»r awiUl grant him li- 
mit* tit ••■II an<l ctfiffji all of lb* tral *<l4la iY 
•aMl d*i-ri«*il fur lb« pitaral of uhl «i*bl» »»• 
iari<trnl*l rhatcc*. 
FAIINL'M AI'.BOTT.JJ. 
0»ro*ti, ««: At a l'*arl »f I'rulrtlf b»H at Pa> 
ri*, oilbia an I f»r lb« luaalt of tl\l..nl,u« 
lb* ibinlTw*li; ul Mat. A. 0. IW. 
On lb* f»**(«ia| pHiliuw— 
<*./»• »</, tfiat i4t>l prtitiua*r (i«* anlire t" 
all |*i*»n» inlrt*«tr<l l<t cau«iag a ropy uf tliu 
m.|*r|o l«* |M«l>li(b*<l ibir* «**b* »wrr»»i**fjr il 
lb* < H <1 IWmmm 4t, a ptihli* •*««i>*p*r prialrt 
at Pai>«, tb«l lh*» may apprar al a Pi»Ul> <Vnm< 
to l» brlit at Pari*, ia ••ul Count*, on ib* 3.1 
Timilj) •**!. al 10 »VlwL ia lb* lui* 
am, ImI •)»• (MM, if an Imj baa*. »bjlh. 
•aa* »bojlJ not br graaud. 
tim "it* ii. nitowM,7>Vf*. 
A trur wpj— •!!*»»: 
hiiiD KitArr, f 
T» lb* honotnltic JuJ|t of I'rolial* fut lha I'oun- 
M »l (Hluiil 
T1 III*. nmWraignrJ, (tMnliax Miry J. Hmna, 
Htiili E.Kiii>i«, Cliirki II. !*!«•••. IWly 
A. i*tnn* mi l uiKm, minor keiia uf H, 
Mnnr, Utr ul' ll>nl>)HU|h, Suit »f \\ l»runiii), 
ilnf«>fi|, i»|wrllnll) lr|iin»ll, thai •■i l •!« 
■Mil nr trilii uJ (maaraaril of l|n> Wl'i»i»| 
•ie.rt •'««] iril ralaln, »«: ■ rril.iia m tilnaln 
in HurtWii, ronlaininj uw lmi.|i*l an.I la raljr 
arm, Ik' •"« urrnpirj li» Ji>ar|>h lla*l- 
inj>; aUi a pa«lm» runlaimat l:h nrtr«, »ilu. 
ai»l ta WaftMil, ailj»iuin| tl.r fain <4 J •»e|ih 
an.I Wm. H <»<!• r»«n. 
Thai an ailf anlagrona alTn «frtrbii<in( aaiil 
1 
M0Mty (m UihI in Rinftlun, \\ i<r»n»in, ami 
i»u kumlifil iliillari in hkh*j ha* lirrn mail* l>y 
Hiram of Mwnlrn, m •.ml ('••u.,i«. » liich 
•<IV» i| it lor ike iainftl nf all riwoiiml imnw 
Julrll lit nrrr|>i. IN ihnrtur p'"}* lhal li- 
rrntr mat I* hini In rirhiafr aaitrunvr) 
llir almir ilrniitwil iral r»lal» lu Ikr |<ri»«n 
in. hin£ >41.1 t.lfrr, arrnttling In |hr •lalulr in 
im h .'tiara nnU ami |ir«*i<l*il. 
J \ M : ft. KTONE.Unaidiaa. 
Otrn*f». »• Ai > Cnnti «f l'ii.U«t«> in I'aria, <•■ 
(So ihuJ r»**-Ii> »l M*». \ l>. |N>I. 
Oitlb' lirlllina nf r»anl Unlnril, 'I'll Jl (flic* 
Kr l>t pal»li»kiat a fif j lkl« prliiinn, 
a Ilk ihn i.filrr iknma, ihlrr «rik« «i«rrnilf. 
I) in ili» iM h'I Urm.irrai, thai all priaaa* !•• 
irirtlnl mat allrn.l am Ihf larntirlk 1U1 u( 
Jim* nr*l. al a ('"Ml nf I'n.lulr ikrn In W 
In I.Vn hi I.••««11, ami »hr» <<aar.il aai, «h;r 
ill* |najrr «l ».iiil |»lilin« •Ki>«l<l nil l» (r jnlriJ, 
S«lh mil MO lnl»|IIM hrjurr • <1 I I'.nlfl. 
TIIOM If II BKOWrr, J. It*. 
A If i* 
i».ivm kxait. #«(••«*. 
T" lb' llawaaklr Ju.',*• uf IV.lair l<« ihr Ci>un> 
i« ill 0*f.«e«l : 
'I Sr Iiiiilrinjnr I, I iii.it ill an fil Anjrlint I". 
l'Vi|«m»n min- li»n •>' lin«[P l'lii|>imi« lair uf 
It* t>>» I la »ahl t'.ainU ilrcrjmi, ir»|w rllullt irj»- 
mm'!, Ih «l » inl annul it (fiinl a ad puiii ••rilnf 
ibr (illn*in) dr«cfil».| Itral IliUlr, «u «>ar un< 
iliviJrtl kail |«i I "f Ik# li-nirrlra.l (aim n|" a kick 
lh» »«••! rh(|MMII illnl wutj, • nl in 
in Mill |U lk»l. Alt" Hk an iti.l il k .1 i>f U 
\ |'l in thr lint I! mc in llrltirl. Al»n aar an* 
Jiti.lnl k»U ul ww i-IIm |iwrii ul land •iln.li ilia 
•alii llrlkrl l*»anilri| ai lnHua«t lit : In fiaamf 
al ikr xmlk »«i nwr ul k»i ,\n. 17 in Ik- tulk 
|(an{* nl I 'krl, a» I tunning iM.uk 
••a ••■■I linr Mir linalrr.1 ■•» la; ikrari- ra«l pji.il- 
Irl a ilk ikr mil liar In Ikr rati liar uf tain M ; 
Ihrarr nalk •!»" Iiii hIihI rtal* In ikr * IH Mil 
ftm of rant I*! i ikt ni aril I llir l»i a I tiir*. 
11..nr.I leanni ikal aa •.!unla;rim »(rr nl fi*Ki 
Irri k»i- III I ll' •!•« k •• Inrrt in • !•* ll.'lirml 
*• l'li«( «aia "f IWlk. I, ta an.l Coaali, ak»h uf 
In il i* !••• ikr intrfrd uf all rnarrranl laiatrui- 
al* I* III arcr|.l, llir | merriU nl » iW In la |i il mil 
in nilrrrM !"••» ihr lata I.I if Mid Miim. Ilr 
ikrirl nr | ula thai I imr n ,i« lir |ijntr.| kim 
I.. Mil jn.1 mm ill* iImi i!. ni»-.i Itr il Ba 
|j*r ikr |irt*iin malinf *ai I 'I I, airmailing lit 
Ikr a'alul* i.i wk ra»*» lujiU aa.l |»t .•« nlr<l. 
II. V. UllltM X. 
iHnun, •• -Ai (' -mi I1!. •••• n r»ii, 
••a Ik- ihn.l I'.ir..I i.l \|ii, %. |l. Iff). 
I In ikr I'rtilma al.<r«ti'ls I la It • *1, I li it n ►- 
l«» Ir fit' a |ij |>a*tli>kia( ■ •»(»» ft lh la )•« lilmn, 
a ilk ikia arilrf iknrn, Iki• a r»k» larrroitrlf 
■ a ikr ll»' if.l l*» '•• -af«l, nia«|n|irt |.|iiiti-i| al 
I'ana, ikal all priM-aa nlriralril II .11 a"rnl na 
ikr IhuJ Tarxl i\ nl Jnnr n»\l, al 1'iniil nf 
I'll lair llir n In Ir |n.! Ira IB fall*, .I'll 'lira 
(••a, il am, ak« Ikr |i'.itrr iif aanl |>Hilina 
• ki.akl a* I I*. Iianlri). Mark aolica lo lir fitra 
lirfnir »i<«|l'war* 
TIIOM IS II mtnw \.Ja l<r. 
A Irar r«|»jr—all-•' 
|i»»ii' K«irr, Itr;i»tp|, 
T» ll» Hum*«lilr Jn (0ol I'ti lulr lui IIif I u«ii> 
i< <i| I Kliiiil: 
HI MIMA IU|wwmii, 
Mkuii Kii«ni. 
buf Walrff.ml ii • oil t" 'I ill' I' lli» 
v in ut I• • •«K Ku.ImiI, t itr of W^irtf**itl, 1.1 
Mai<J l*M»nti, ahn *1 liinlh- 1- h .1 it i.f A|'nl, 
%. I». I"*'!. ill* flair, H1M1I a«l !•■•»••• I i.f 
iril riKIr, | >>l« 1 nl rhlllal«,^if bla HK.I fit | 
III, wbi'b iMfht lab* • l.aiantrinl >rr»f<li»| In 
u*. 
Wli'irJ1 « I'flilrwr |.r m, th it ■ Inn mi- 
till >• HI »l »«l l Mill' OI4I I# |t I'llr J I J I 'II N I 
Ill I'.ltV, nf Walrf kit J. Shr ilrt.liH. thr Irml. 
M \KI \M Kl Mil VI.I.. 
\\ ilril'ol, Mn II. 
OtVM*« M —4l a I .nit af |'i..l iii- hi I ! it 
I'jlli, ailhin Jil I'll ihr l". int| 111 0*1 >1. Ill 
ibr itiiul Ti»«'li» ut Mai, A. I». ink 1 lit'ii* 1111 
njlit K»»'|»'I M>l ».*tj 
Hi ibr faiirgmaf I'limn On |i I * » t>, Tli it 
ihr Mid I'rlili mi 1 <i»f 11 lirr In all |vihim in- 
Irli atril |i| 1 iUi.'l; .1 n|.| u| bit prllllil With 
till* in 'i Ibnnm. t 1 lir HiMialml ihrti* areka 
uinrtiiirli n lid' <I«(hiI flinturral, a Mttipi> 
|«1 11« inir.l at I'atia hi mi I I 'i..i'iH lb it ibri hut 
I ii it a I'lululr I ■Hifl I 1 !»• h» I'l il W MMI 
mi th* tarnlirlb ill* > I Jam aril, at Ini «'i lurk 
in lt»r lulrtmwa ami ibr* 1 iMf, il .1 n« lh«I liair, 
abi lb' MW aliiHiM Ik-I li» ffaalril. 
TIIOM *S II. HltOM X, JaJ;». 
A Ilur dipi—allrai 
I'll ID Ki »rr, ltr;i»lif 
Tu lb* lloa.Th.ia.ia II. IImhh, Ju'jr u| I'm. 
I air l>l thr I ". Ml Ml nf (lil<m| 
||| |l M 'Hi 1.1 •■. ni 111 i.l thr list will am! 
iMlMrat ill l'hn» n M «r, Llr nf |'alii 1.1 II.I 
('mint) i|rrr»M«il,ir«|irrtl«llj Irprttlill: tbit thr 
{urtmiil nllti I Mill d'lr^iril If ml r-illi irnl 
In pit thr jiiil ilrliti, Ir janrf in I lin|iif(f n I1.1 h 
Lr uwril 41 ibr Iioic uj L11 ih 4tb, Ii* Itir turn of 
—— ikill.ira. 
\< IH |»rli |na»r tbri# I'.fr |i|iii |i.nr II n if 
wuakl graul brr Iwrnar I 1 •• II at liulilir ur pin itr 
14W, aaJ fwiti'l »U «f Ibr rral nlili u| Ml | Jr- 
l\> M NORSK. 
liy Kmil. -II Ii llrtml, liri allHliri. 
Otl'iKP, —\t .1 1*11111! nf 1'iiKitr In I.l at 
I'atia, a it bin an I lor thr I 'mi 1111 nf Otl. J ,.n 
Ibr lbii'1 l'*» 11 Ma%,A.f). nnr lbmir.iii.1 
1 ighl buii'liril aiul till), 
iin U>r ii.ii<iini' I'niiiua, Orm mil. TSit 
ibr Mi.1 l"i 1111* in 1 |iir iinlirr In all |*imiiii inlrr, 
ulril l<i 1 am in J a lift iif liit |*tilinn, M 1 S lln« 
m.lri ihrtmn In If |»il'lnhr«| llmr aril 111, ■ 
••iii la ibr Oil.•« J 11• n >>r 1 al, a m ■■ | rr 
niril al I'jim la waij (*ni"ili, lhal tbri tr ■! ■( 
I >r it a |#ii/l**tr I '.-nit t.. Ir hi M al I' .1 Ml 1 • 
1 'mil TVmAh »f Jmii« wii a' ilnclMi teikt 
I. ,r. ».iii, an I »hr» iaa«r, i! any ibi*j linr, nil) 
ibr raair iknaU »il I* £ianir I 
TIII>M.\J* II. lll((>\V.\.Ja4|«. 
A liur H'l'i—allrrl : 
1 >•«111 Kmrr, KrjWtrr, 
Oil Hli ,11 — Ala Ii. ml »l I'll I .1 Ii I.l 1 at 
Tana, Wilhia ami fur llir Ci unt* nl I tk nl 
nn ibr tbitil 1 imiiI.ii nl Mai A l>. 1*10. 
| N ibr |wtiii..i nl I'.ri 'i 1, I*. Ilall, Ii " " 
BhmhC Imnumi, rMm Th<i«n 
II. Mluilrta.il, lair nf llnllifl in miJ riNMf, 
|r iiinf for analliiM mrn uat nf I lie |>rr»>ml ri. 
tain uf hrr lain luiiliaml: 
1/r^nrV, Ibal ihr II.I (irlili inrr fim n'.lirn 
lu all primal inlrirrlnl In rauung a «• pi nl tbi* 
Iiij't In lir |nalil 1 Iir«I ihtrr arrki aurr»»aifrll in 
I hr Oxlui.l Itrnnn ral aaraapa|inr |it inir.l at I'a. 
III. tb It ibr 1 in 1* a|i|iiar .it a I'l ilialr 4'milI In If 
hrll .it 1'aHf, in • n< 11 '.mat 1, mi Ibr Ihml Twnlij 
• I Junr urii, al aia« -of Ihr clork in llir (nr. 
1 «•, ami fhrar ratir il any llir) b.ltr * In ibr 
lamr abuuM mil l» (tanlr l. 
ruoM\H 11. imowN, 
A llurco|i| — allril: 
lliTinKitrr. Ri|iilir. 
Oirimis • ».—At a I'mnl il I'ikImIi- Iirl.l 
I'aii*, • ilbm Hml far lli>-1 •mil* of OiIikJ, imi 
ib<* M." ill ilti of Ma» A. I'. I■ I 'I. 
0^ N tbr I-1 MNW II.UILBERT. • iiluw of A If all QU Iril, Ltlr (if IIIM k I • III 
ia »ai I iwiiii ilrrmkiI,|iim| liii «a alln»mcr 
uui f Ik' |«inw<I r*l4lf nf hri lal (n.»l«ili.t— 
IV IrrtJ, Thai ibr • ml Sii«.umi4 II. (ii l»i I ;i»o 
Mii» to all |i"r*'Mi« inirmip I lit ranting a rnjiy 
Iif ih•• I»ri|«r In l» |«nVio l llirr* wrrka Mrrn- 
mflj in ika ilr a H-r.il, |irinla I al I'aria, 
• hat ihry miy a|i;*ir at a I'rolala l'.nrt lu lia 
ball at I'ari* ia » n I C<>a«itjr on ibr third Tartday 
i.f Juuf uf kl, al Irn o'rlutk in tbr fori noun ami 
iSf» .iii*i' if any tb»y ba«p, wby ibr mum 
ibtNill nu( l* tnnlnl, 
THOMAS II. BROWN, J*U>. 
A Irw >p>— allrti 
David K<»rr, Rr[Uirr. 
I OltORP, *•:—At a ('.him «f Probata Mil at I'n* 
tit, Hiinin anil fur thr 4"«»mlj of Oitord oa I be 
ihiril Tur».l*» of Mm. A |l. I "la J. 
0" X ibapetition oi IIIRRIEI 
n. MARBLE, 
aiduw nf Loatrmi II. MmlJa Ula of llifc* 
6rl(' in »aid Count) ilnnii'J, |»a)ir] llialdnxrr 
mar la> anifiril anil wl out In liar in brr lair 
timlaxl'i nlalr, am] tbal C«»inniinn>iirr» lie up 
j»<|flip,| t,f | }, II |HU|-.*.- — 
OrWrrfrf, That llw tail palilioaef fire aolire 
In all prraoaa ia(efe*tnl, lit raaaiaj a rujij ol 
tbi* orilrr lu lie pnlilitbrd tbira »rfkt»irrri. 
• ivaly ia iba Otfuril |»,ntueral, |iiinlril at I'.tna, 
in Mid Conn!*, Ibat they ma, appeal al a I'm- 
lialr C'nuil In lr btl<l al I'aiia in *aiil Coantv, 
on tha itirJ Taenia* of Jane nr*l, al aine of ilia 
clt'ck ia tbr (ortnoon anal the* ranee il any itey 
balf, »b» the aama thiniM nol la- granted. 
THOMAS II. DROWN, JUf. 
A liua ropy —allaal: 
l»4tlli Knarr, Regieler. 
Watchcs, Clocks & Jowclry, 
REPAIRED aa «aa*l, 
ami tali. Union war* 
ranted. S. KICII it 
I 9a. I'arii, A|<lil 8, UO. 10 
Oirnmi, •«,— Via man *1 1'i.liif lit :• airai- 
l», »itbiaan>l (•>' iba c«anl*«if 0*fiiiil,unlb- 
ibirtl Taaatlay i.f .Ma*, A. I'. I'NI: 
ON ibr |>ellinm 
«.l llAllltlCT H MARM.R, 
kjilim nf l««nni II. klaiMr, lair »( !•"*• 
Iirl«| in miiI IVtwl* ilrr*.unl, |>ia)iiif (<>f an 
mwtnrt (Ml ol ibr priMinal r»lalr tf k« lair but- 
I id ml— 
(Wcirf, ibal lb# nhI pflilli»»»|l»» 
In all |iri~in« uifrftlnl In rni»in,' a r«pj «fibn 
ni.tri I* puliliibnl lllirr i»rrf»«llrl» in 
llir ll\l«nl l*rai.«iat prinlril al I'arii.lhal ik'J 
mat al a I'iuImip I'nail lu la1 brkl al 
I'-tiit, in *aii| mhI) an ihr &l Tara.lay of Jmir 
hr«l, al Im nVUk in ibr fiirrnimn, nml «hrw 
f war, if tnjr ibr) ba»a • hr lb* »ainr ativulil nul 
I allnwad. 
TIIOMIS II. ||HOWN ,Jm4f. 
A Irur ropi—illnl; 
l»»»lo Kmrr, Rr(i»lrr. 
Oirono, It. Al a r>*n »l I'wlulu brill al I'a• 
in, wilbm m.I f.ir ibr I'indii «f IKI.iril, i>a ibr 
t!i.1.1 I .« .1 M |l |*«ji) 
ON ibr iwiiiHin 
»f 1.1 ('It I'.TI A WOOD, wid 
"* "I lliiailiiu liir i.f Walrrfinl in 
ciiil CihiiiIi, iIpwhhI, pimi«( fur aa alliwanrr 
bill nf ibr |vi*<>nat i-ilali' ni brr lair IhuImwI: 
fW«r*W, Til il ibr a II I (willmuri (i«r imlirr In 
all fixina Itiirtrvlr I, l.t riming a r«if'» "f ibii 
i.iJ.-r In l« iHilMlibol ibirc mill mrrriiiuli in 
ibr ll*l<Mil |W-m»rial pi mini al Pmii, ibai ihry 
»i'l »|.|» ir I'i.Ii.i f'iMirt In la* hrl.l al Wa> 
lrif»(i| in •'•iJ ('mini) nn lb* lamtirih il a v «f 
Junr m *1, ni niar i.f ihr rkirk in ibr fnirii.mit, 
•tnl ihim mir, if an) ibry linr, « b) Iba i.nw 
• biiulil iml I# tmninl. 
TIIOM IS II. llltOWN, Jiclfr. 
Alwritpj-iilni: 
IU»ii» K*»rr, llr|i«irr. 
Oir»m>, Ai * ('■««i «f |'ial*l* lirll it l'«- 
II*, « I'llIM ilxl (* ill* CiH»nl» ••( Okfut il, UK I III 
ihini Tw*lii «f Ma* A .11. I***! 
ON I ha p 
.1 IIAMtlKT R S\V\N. 
• iiln* ill John Nw.in Ulf nf I'iifInh*, in 
iml ('>111111*,/rrminl, |in«mf f.ir an altmaiir* 
•ml .ifihr I r*tal* h»r Ulr hmlmii 
llial lli» mhI |w(iliMi»f (i«« iwitr* m 
■II |»rwm inirrr«|p|, by m<i a r»|ii ••! ibi* 
Kill** In l>* |mlili»Sr<l lbi<« mnii wn. mull in 
|1m OlM |Vi»m°i it punipil m I'ana, (K11 llirjr 
HI jrcll Ml ■ I'liJ'ilr ('••■lit I'• I*- lirI I ■»! !.••»• 
rll in Mill I'|«.||«,|> ill' limlirlli ilm nf Jwif 
n*\l, at No nl ih.i rUL in ih* alinn— >n, ani. 
»||*« rail**, il a«| lb** luir, ibi lh» new 
• h.ml.l im*I Ih fianl*»l. 
THOMII 
A liur ri^n—-allr*l 
IImiK Katrr, l(r«i«i*r. 
(llliiKli, i« Ala I' >n < n| I'ii.ImIp lirLI al !'<• 
lia, ttilbin nvl I. ill* ('miiiii nf (Kl<.f<1,uti ih* 
lliml ThtkUi ••( M II \ I * 1*49). 
ON i!,* f SAUAII J. jr.Wr.TT. »'.(■* i<l \ •Irxlinl't.. irarli, |.«|» ul Wa* 
l*il.i»i| in • ii I ('manly, ilrftiw I, prating fur an 
alliHanrp imiI nf ihr |wi*nn.»l lalalr ul b*r III* 
ImmImimI I 
thJtrrJ, lSa| l!ir *ai<l |>*(ili<i«*r (iir imli' * In 
all fTf***a* inl*f**li«l, l.i ranting a •>('l nf tKi* 
null lu l» |Mti.!i>hr | |hrr* w-rk* •urn <>ilrl| in 
Ih*- I l\f.»i I)rm « tl |t«inl* I wl |*aii*, tli.«t ib*y 
mm> •IT" M •*' • INvkflM ('••ufl In Im ti*I.I al \Va« 
Itif.ml in »*i*l ( '< ■ ml i, ii lb.- I« *i*i* tit i, i»f 
Jnn* »*\l, *1 niH* nf lb* r'-ick in lb* I n 
ami shew ran**, if am lit*} liatr, alii lb* • jm* 
•hwiM M la- (lanlnl, 
TIIOM \S II. nitOWM, 
A lin* r»p» — attr«l 
Otvttl K* Iff, III fia'rr. 
"\l II « » v|l. 1 41 n 
!»•, HlthlM in.I | .f |H ('uNft'l wf M a !«•*«(, i»n 
lit" I I • \| M \ !• 1%l» ». 
i^Lli III IIOMN W rmmI Imn idilfwnl |Mtf|nflin2 I" l»* U«l 
\\ l'l «n*l *|V »| 4 lit* III of It' tj4IN«* !'*. 1*4% III# 
ol Mt*l»#Ul in • ml ('oMnlt, ((HI4KII, hi«in{ pfr* 
•rdtnl ihf hm* I »r itr : 
Ol»/rrW# Thll ihr *«i I f\»^l «f jiff n-•!»<*«• In 
•II |vr«<»n« mi* ir«tr«| l»t ■« i»f t|n« 
nn)»r |«» lr |Militt»ht* I lhf»*# nffti hi 
lllf 0|fu»,| |>. »NM r4l Hi |'4fi« IK«t lk#% 
|HM »t M |'f♦•K.ltr l'«»nrl In U t|#9<| (I 1*4* 
li« in miiI C*mn<yt »»n llic ihtf I I'lH-fcln m| Junr 
H- \l, 4l (•I'M" «»l ihr rl«*rk in itir ami 
• hm r»tt*rt if inv Im*c, «hv lh» »aii| in* 
•Imhivni! • IihiM n-.i U |>f-<fri|, a|«f»f«»%r*| .in I il* 
Umr I .«• ihr I* ill an I trvtimmf %U • •••! 
IIIOM \- II ROW N.J. 
A lew rt*p> —allr*! 
hlTlli K* iff, 
i' irH| ««— It > Cmrtol l*< ••• r •- 
m, miiHhi .mil for ll»»* ('"uni* »if Ox! »r,|, «in 
• I *i Mm, \ h r 
\l UltT 
\ I \ til | nrpnrtMijr •»» In* lli* 
l«a»l mli 4••• I l«*t«imnt nl Jih*« l'init» lal« 
of \ *V4f in • • I ('.unlit ilrfiviifil, hl«»i{ l» rn 
pfr«r'itri| (.+ |*i«4mI' 
Oi»l» ir«i 1I1 it n..iicr I* {.ifnH? all in- 
lrrr»lrt|, l>% r4Hnii* 4 «■«•!»% «»f I II • • «»r«W*r !•» Iw 
i»ilili«be«l Iliir* nrrU »iKrr«»iirli in llir Olfiiftl 
|)e«t»M-r*i fninir.l 4| |*4tM, iImi iHm ma* appmf 
»t 4 r» 1 >i 1.1. lnH it firfa I# wfcl 
I'-nnU, « it ||i.- Ihinl Tuf^Ut af Jn •• »eM#al 
tune uVUk 111 ihe fnifii»m, ami »N« h • if 
im ibey h4«pli*hi llir *ai«l intlfnim-nl •buttld mil 
t>r |»r..%, ,|t 4|»f n.%r.l *n| •!! •%•»• I a* lh^ last will 
1m I It*• 1.1 iih ill 1.1" *11.1 il*rea*e«l 
thou 11. iinoWN 
A I fur M — ill. .♦ 
Unih K* irr Rr^iiitf. 
\ 1 1» | r» 10■ 11 .1 r .. 
11*, %• ilhiu »'mI« f ihr «»f 0\f«ie«l9mt ill# 
1 Hi) A*D« IM 
pvitr* JoKh\s nwfii f^nn' if hi f^riiiii 
\ rp .itlinj In lr ihf In*I ••#11 • •• I 
Inlawed! I'm nj unit J «»t«lan Ulr nl HmklirM 
in • 1 • I i'.Hii »,«« Ii4«i>i| |»m •« mi >1 tin* 
»am«* fcir I'lolMlfj 
llr !«'inl,Thil ihf aaiil eaernl«*r fife dnliff 
III all |*f iniefe«lei|# hj ranting arnjif nl Ih• • 
In I** |>i.Mi.l|*| three wnki «i» «rr«»in li 
in lltr Oii ir l |l -11 »rr.ita prinlr I «l |*afm, ill 41 
lhe\ mil il a I'mlMlr I* mil in lw h• I I ai 
r ,4 I I 1 >1 I )• «l T»r«.| it ( 
Jiinf n^*l, ill m«f of ihr rl m k in lh»» f »rei»«*in, 
ami »fi»*n « 4 lis* if 1111 lh«*v ham*, why I He aamr 
ih'Mil l n«.| Itr j.f.iir l# IpflfaVfil in lalkMf<l Hi ibt 
In! n ill 4'»«1 Ir.i *ni' il nf *ai*l iliffJ^ I. 
1 IIOMH. BROWN J-Ji* 
A Irur rupj—4lif*i 
lUl in K 1 Iff llrgirlrv* 
Oil •m<, tt Ai I'.. i> Kr! I 41 IS. 
tit, wiikin ami ( 'i iS«- • •'» ■<( • '»lif I «n Ibr 
• liml IW»>I*» »t M \ ll. I*W), 
"a.1 w. WoODBI RY mm) nHMn in * 
| ,< irrtllK HMtminrH |MI||H||I|||( III In* ihr l lil 
mil »ml muwm nl Ilmirt I', liirrti Ulr of 
Hitdri in i'tumlr, ilimirl, kiting |wr- 
•tuinl ihr fir I'i• Ixlr: 
Oiilrml, llir mi<I rimliir |iif niilNrlu 
ill |#|I<II|I ln'iir»tr.| |ij U<Hlrt| ■ flip? tif tklt 
••iil< r In Ir |«ilili.tin| lliir* Mrtkt imTrnin l» in 
ikr lli(nt| llrm-N-r.it (Ui.ilnl Bl ISlit, Ihal ibr* 
KMI M|||» II at a I'lulMlr CiMlrl III Iv I|i'III ll ISllt 
in kiill r»«ul«, un llir ibiiil Tim a«Ujr ul Jinn iwvi 
al miihi iiVkirk in tkr la-iniiMin, in I »ki « il 
am Ibr) katr, wky ihr miJ in»lrimirnl >limit I 
ml In- |Hii«nl( ii||.n »>il ant albiwril at ibr Utl 
»i!l nil lr»tJiii<-Ml iif Maiil iWriirl, 
rtlOM ll. BROWN Jul.". 
A Iim Nptr—iUnI: 
PtrinKnrr Pegitirr. 
OiroNI*, !•: At a ("mill i4 I'mlii't hrl>l lil IS* 
lit, m it kin ami hir ihr Cimntv i'ftl>.,nl, mi ikit 
Ihinl TltrwUt ul Mil 4.11. I Mil 
A Mill.II. I>. I'AltKlM, miih-iI 
\i -titer in a 
ortaiii in*liuim-nl | ni|Miiinig In la* ihr Utl 
will ant lr»|.im*-il nf IVIrn T. ISrrit lilt «f IS. 
■ lit lu hiiI Cimiilt, ilri-taaril, having pnvrulrj ihr 
a4inr fir 1'inbali 
Onlrrnl, th-il llir > ill rtrrnlnr gitr noli I 
■Ii |«rt<ni* i'llrtrtlrd lit a rn|i» i.f ihit 
or.lrr In lir |nihli>linl ihirr urrka inw«i?fl» in 
ikr Oxfimt Hrmnciat | riulnl ul |Si i«, IS it Ihrj 
mil *p|M-.ir al N I'ii.ImIm I'.mil In l-r hrU al IS> 
lit in »aul <'mint*, mi llir Ihiril 'I'm uli) of Juitr 
nrv, al uinr nf tkr rln k in ikr fnrvmtnn, mil 
ilirt rautr, if ant ihrj h4ir,«h<i thrraiil imliti. 
iim ill •hiiul.i in t Icprutol, i|i|iiiiimI ami alln«nt 
at lb* latl ttill an I Irrtainrul «f aaiil ilrrt aaad. 
THOMAS II. DROWN 
A irur rapjr— 
I'*»id Kmrr ltrjitirr. 
i 
I Oiroiin, »•! <*• » Court nl I'nilulr hell at IV 
lit, w HI)m ant! I lh< Ciwiitt uf ()i(inl, nn tbr 
lli ii .1 I M» > \ • I »'• I 
/ OIARITI l M i It LOW 11 > | v 
, \_y frit Ilil imlriMWIII |'<il|» lliiic In lir ihr Li»t 
will and IrMauirnt uf John Thurlott Utr of Woml- 
• lotk in niil futility, lUmiil, lining |irrtmlnl 
ihr ».twr 1.11 I'rulalr: 
Orjerr-I, that III* taiil Hfmlri* |jlr not if l» 
all |»r«nii i»ir'«li-il '>} rau»in| ri.pt of thia 
onlrr In 1* pul.lialirj ibif wmLi wrrrtiiiply in 
ihr Unl.nl |>runH ral |itmlr.l al I'arM, that llirt 
nil* ai'|««r al • l'n>l air Court In U-ht III at I'aria 
in Mid I'lWiitt, hi llir lli ml Tura<lay ul June urnt 
at nia* n'rlufk in ihr (irtamm, an.I >hr« rnyw, 
if any tlirt htir, «hj I lit a* id inalmiurnl »h«il.l 
mil l« .i|>|it<itnl, ami allimr.l a« ihr latl 
• ill ami Itilwonil nf an I d<-rra>*<l. 
THOMAS II. IIKOM'N,Jn4g«. 
A tn*rop) — aitrai: 
I>**I0 ka trr lli f later. 
(-1 CARMAN 
M HALF.. Hy vittur ..f lit*** 
JT fiua ihr I'rulw'n Court, Ihr Mndrraif nrd, 
I (iuardian «f thr hrira •>! !>i«imi II. t'umiuing* 
Llr of I'ar n, ilrrra.nl, mill n-ll, on Mondat, tbr 
mt..iiI day vl Jul), al 10 n'cWk, A. M.,lhr 
ilnrllinf-bi'iitr l» lonjiu} In ihr r»l*tr uf »anl di>. 
fM»«l, bin o.i npiril by Th<M. ( hair, Hiih nnr• 
1 half an arte of land nn which it it •ilnainl. 
I'.I'WAKD r. LIIAME. 
I IW, May *>lb, I8€0. I ft 
"»||I»|I, ill U I 1 mill III rinlMI* firm »■ • •%- 
i*. within ■ml f.M tlir OiiwiIi nf 0*l.ml uu lb* 
Ihiiil Ti»*U» •>( M i* A.tl l%>. 
lir 1LLIAM K ItAPLU mooI MMUtt 
II i*a rrilain iwtnwiiiil |iur|xirting In I' 
ihr l-tal Mill ami Inltmrnl nf Anilrrw Ituplrt 
Ulruf Oikird in nil ilrcnMil, ha.mg 
(•ir»rol«l ihr i»«if tor pi«lulf| 
Or.lirnf, lhal ihr fliil rirrnlnr (i«> imliir In 
■II pttfiMM Mlrrttlnl, bf rM<in| ■ rn|tj uf I hi* 
nrilri lo Ir |ml.li«ll*.l ihif* wrrlia Mirrft'ifrly in 
lllr ll»l.if.| ll-in-irrat (Mlnlril Hi I'tiii, lhal tbry 
ink) a|i|irir at a I'rnlial* <*•««! In hr hi 1.1 nl I'tnt 
III Hill I'lnmly, IK ihr ihiril Tim «.lay nl Jun* 
nr*l, al i.inr of Ih* rl»rk in ih* furanoa, ami 
alirn rwiar il an* lh*> ln»*, wli* lha ul<l inalrn- 
mrnl •li'iahl imH W fn'nliippmwil ami illiaul 
at ihr Laal vi ill ami iMtamrni nf aai.l .l*rr««r.l. 
rilOMAN II. MIOWM, Jml«a. 
A llM(*pr—•'•**!: 
|»»*IH K» Iff, llrfi.nr 
OiroliP, *•: AuCMrta(l'r«lMi*Mi| M IV 
ria, within ami f>* ihr- Count* nf Dilmil, un ih* 
Ihir I IWbj M II I.D. l**«0. 
IlARNI M JCWB1 1 ■ 
"• .1.11 is* *«. 
lair nf Vnlrn'ina I.. Jrwrll, lal* H Wiln- 
f .nl in aaitl ('•milj, ,il<-i *i<r I, hi*i<i( j"*- 
•rnlnl hia final arnninl nf aitininialralivn of lb* 
ratal* nl aai.l •li'rli' l fur lllmfaim: 
fW.r*-/, Thai Ihr aai.l ailimni*lral<* |i*r 
lirr In all (trianna tiit*ir«trl I>| ranainf a rnp* nf 
• hia nrjrr In tr pntili.hil thirr »m< wrrinif* 
Ij in ihr OifiMil llrmirral lhal ih*> >mi <a| p*ar 
■ In 1'i.Jnl* Ciawt hrlil al W ilr»f.i|.| la 
11.1 I'ihuiIj, nn ihr 'wrnlirlh .I-*v nf Jinv n*(l, al 
irn ul llw 1 Wk in lb* f ir*i» Min, ami ah*«* ruin* 
il an* lb** ba»r wh* lha *am» ahmM mil I*-al- 
rilUNAH 11 MOVR,Mfii ( 
A inir Mm—allnl: 
l»»*ii» K**rr H*ji«i»r. 
Hirimii.K lla I'niirl ill I'mlia** h*l.l al I'af 
ia, with in ami f.11 ih* I'minli nf I)*luiil, 1111 
Hi* 84 Tit*• la* nf Matr A. P. IW. 
IfcBNJ \ Ml21 1UCKKR iiAmUImmm 
nn ih* 
) r«t ilr nf Itmj iimiii Tarhrr, lair nf \..i» 11 
l« aanl limnly ilriraml, b*»m| |irrariil»il hia 
in anil an.I liml ar<-,i.i,it nf a.lm iniali al inn nf ihr 
ratal* nf aaiil ilrrrnavl U allow i»r*. 
thU'fJ, lhal Ihr aanl mlinini«lf at.if fi»* nnlira 
l.ialt (irft.ina ial*rr«lnl, 11 * ran.mj a rw|i* nl Ibia 
nrilrr t lir p il.liakiril Ib«r>- Hrfki »nrr**ai«rl* in 
I fir IMiii.l I In inn 1 a I 1 |iuMir iwat «|Niprr (trinlril 
a I I'lfia, lhal Ibr* may a|i|>rar a I 1 1'iwlwlr I '.mil 
In li- huhlrn al I aria, in aaiil I'mini*, nn lb* 211 
I'nr*.! 1* al Jnnr n*xt, al Irn »VI«*k in ihr furr* 
nmna, a* I abiia ran* if an* Ihry ha*r «ah* Ih* 
aatm ahuttnl nn| Iw atNiwnl. 
TII"M 18 II. IM0W.1, J-If. 
A irn* cu|i) — aural: a 
11 • * 1 la K a * rr, lt*;i«ii*r. 
DtrnMli, al \l -i l' *iii| • if 1'ii.l.a'r hrll al 
I'ana, aailhia i» I fur ihr f'nMnl*i f OtUiiil, nn 
ill' th.fil 1'iiri'lii uf Mil, A. Ik. ICCO. 
11EXJAMIM I 
I 1 K I. li ! 1111 i>li alur r»f ibr 
) < .i itr iif Mai* T«*br» lair nf ,Niii«ai, in 
1 i.l I ".Mini*, drrrnr I, btli"t (urarnlrd hia liral 
lu.l fiml nr.. n il nf ailmniul lalinn nl ibr ralalr 
nf aanl do-- aanl fnr aM-iaaiirr 
*»r./#»/ (, I'h •! aai I a.liniNia'l.i* |i*r n-ilirr In all 
|iai«*i<i« nit rrali I. Ii* lining a ru|ii nl ihia nr.lrr 
t Iw p ili'i.ha.l ihrr* *ai**ka *»rrraai*rl) in ih* 
11* .1 il a »*i il| fir 1 hi* I it I'mi, lhal Ilr* 
mil ii^.. if *1 a I'n.lI'.miii In li" h'l*ial I'ana 
II a.11 I I' lilt, »i» |h» I II 11 <1 Tui-aila* nl Jiinr 
nr\f,atlrn nf lb* rlirl in ihr firrmrin. an I 
ab*« ranar, il any ibr* bi*r, »h* ill* ajm* 
• huuM ia it U> .*lln«nl. 
TIIOMA9 It. BIOVK,M|«. 
A Itur r.i|i*—allral. 
UtriiiKurr, H'fif- 
(Mi •*!•,»» It ('niirl n/l'rilii'r ItrU »lPt> 
■ i<, •illiio i !..< I In" I'.iinli i'l <>\li',.,ii 
thr Ikil4 TmmUv Ma* A. |>. |>MI, 
A I IM \ M I I K*, |4m 11 «n i\ i-ii ihr 
111 ■ m i" < ■. ik whu > i r*fiM !'• 
»4i'l ha* in; pira« Mini bri tint 
an n il «l a (minitlrMinn ul Ihr «Matr of aaiil 
ilr -jinl I if al luaaarr: 
l». 1 ■ I, I <1 it ihr «<id r«rrut<ir (i«r n.tirr fi» 
■ill |vr«*iil« lull 1 •••Inl li* ninii; Ih• • tifilrr In lij 
inililitlii tl I'urr n.rki mrrr'Htrli IK ihr lltlm I 
|l ii I, |iriiil>-<t 4l l*itii| ibll Ibn nmi ai 
al a I'rulialr •'■•ml la l» hrlil al l'i«• l.nrif,•» • ii.| 
I'ihkiIi,!!* ikr lar'ili fu«l ilat ul Jmir n«M, at 
niiKu'rLrk, inih |iiraa>mi( aa I »hr*» r.i i«r il 
aii* ihr) ha*r.« h* ihr iamr • f>••••I.I ant U alliiMnl 
rilOMA.S II. |IIIUVV.\, Jm-it'- 
A If nr ru|<) —alii 
IhupKitrr. H'wi" 
IM r IIR M, • >.— It I a 1 ■ uil ul l'i ul all l.e III a I I'll- 
I •. h 111* 1 •* m l fir Ih* r..nal» 1 I (HUfrfiH11-r 
11.11 ln'. i«> mtMat, I I'. I*ia» 
T U III I III H'K I N S a • 11. n «ii ilii* i.n th* 
I i •! ilr ■ f I' it* in ll'i|iWi '<• lair i.l I'rra in 
a<4it! I'hmIi il iriKil, limn,' |»r»»nl»<! hrr liial 
arriiwil nf iilmniiil lalma i>l lb* otatr nf aaial 
ilfnjn'1 fit alkiwaurv: 
( " .'»»»./, 'I lial ihr a a 1 it ailmia'ft |iu avlirrln 
all |i*ra<i't< inlriralr I Ii* « «>mih; 4 mp* .if ihia 
••rib In l«r |"iliii»hr I thn* mr* k* nrrrttiltl) in 
lh> Ottnil llrm-alal |nialpilal I'aria, that Ihr* 
iaa* MMI al a PMmM ttMl lablM at I'ai 
•a, ia aai I l"Minl_*tun Ibf HI Tura-li* i.l J'inr 
Mr*I .11 I'l i.l thrrl.H W in Ihr Inl*iMiofi,aa.l •br* 
ill.' il ail) ihr* bi*r, »hj llir aaiur ahuiiM Mul 
la* alluard. 
TIIOM %M II. nitOM X, J,Jg. 
A Inir rn|»j —allr»l 
Ii««11' K » • rr. ffifiifip, 
111 run II. • *.— \< al 'i.tiil I'l I'lal.atr hrlil a I Par- 
ia, <*itlna 111 l.ir ihr ('.mat* >f ll*fniilt m 
ill- I > ■ 1 M \. II l^iO. 
\M \ |l. MUUBi HMHii 
"i iM Im* vM 
■ii.1 t -M i. >1 ul rut sen a> m«ii:-i:( 
I a ti .Yl'ana 111 •ul I'mini* ilmaanl, bating 
|»rrarn|r.| Iff ihinl affmi'il nf a il.i.ii»liatii.n ul 
ihr 1 .lair 1 if »anl ilrrra*«il l"f alUiaanrr: 
ll'ilttfl, IK it the »anl lArmtii* (ilf a.ilirr 
1.1 all l»»a«Mta ia'rrralril In rail" 11 { ivtirr In la< 
ptiUnhrl ihirr k« iMfrruilfh in Thr IK- 
I .III I Ii iM* *• 1 it |ii inl. il al I' na, thai liu * im.i* 
a|>f« 4i a a I'nili4tr I'i.miI In la- hrl.l at I'aiia. wa 
the lliii.I Tnrailt* "I J'""" iw* 1. al Hin» 1.1 
Ihr cLm k •» thr I. irama an I ahro Mt* if any 
ihr* lia*r «H« Ih- aaMir •h.ailit m l» a'luttf<1. 
riioM vs 11. iiuuWN, j 
Alia* copy—Ailr#i: 
l»• tr 11* K«»rr, /'/fiiiif, 
0% ft« — 4 • »! I'tiLlI* |lfk| nI 
|*4ri», within n'kI l«»r tli? t\.»••»»* on 
Ibr iKivi! I'.. •«! it of M iy, A. II |*ty. 
] M\\ \lll» HIIIRLKl 2.1 • * nf lh» lail 
IjWiN and TmImmn >•( I' kjf Mmw4M4 
III! <>f I'lirlwri >«hl I'miili, ilrrrtml, bating 
pir.ralrd t.• • I.I.I m ••■mil nf ailniini«lral i.iii I Ihf 
pit. I# *f mkI d.rra.nl k.f allowanr*. 
• Ofdrrrd, thai llir laiil rvn iilnr (ill n >lir# In 
all |*imhii inirrrMM) lij rauiing r mpy nf ihii 
o«i!pf In Ik |>«.IiIi• h* il ihir* mtii inrtri'ilrlt in 
Tlx* *Hf«c4 ll'iiiwril, a jh'IiIh- nrn>|,4|in piin. 
Ir.l al I'.irili it ilir» mu a|i|>rar at a I'luluir 
r ml I<I lie III LI al I mi lung in taid I 'mi"H mi 
ill 21'I day nf J||IM> nrtl.antl *hn» r<IM if an) 
lbr» li.i»r, H hi lli'* uiiir ihn.it I i» I l» allnwnl. 
I III iM IS II. IIUOW.N, Julfp. 
A Irw nip)—allr»i 
It«»iii Kairr, tt'gi«irr. 
Y'»l in: I»l H»KM l.«»>l |{K." 1'id.lw n.7. 
| lifi |. bafflk) ilial l.)»andrr Kallr* .1 
(.••ri...i in ihr ('mini) u< Oxl.trd, NlJl' nf Mainr, 
Inn ibr inr.ui.lirii of KHkmi) A. |l. IfM, 
| li| hi* iIikiI ol Ih il ilali* nni»r)»d in iimilgnfp in 
l(ii' mil' •igiMtl, I. Ii I'ualar nf Mrwrt m >aid 
■ '■.unit mil Suinalmrniil, a rriUni I .( nf Liu] 
nr fatiu upon m li if li ihr *anl l.i.inln 1'iillrr rmw 
iriiilri, mil ilf«fiili«l ai fullnti: il l»ing ihr 
Smiili hair nf Int |N«. Hi\ in Ihi I ilili li.ingr nf 
bill in Ihr >ai'l liiail of liiallmi, ami In rnnlain 
..in* hundrr.1 .irrri innr» nr Irii acrnrding In aii|M 
I in.I miirti n| uj.| limmhip, nnili In ihr nai 
A.I* l"! I, In Jamri l..imc» n.l 1'iim Tliwlii* ; 
ami fir fnlb'i |~in» uUi» rrfrrrnrr ma) l«r hail In 
Mill ii.Ntni* ilinl ikniViI ia 0\fwrd Rrjiili) 
al I'aili, l.».k llli |u|r 31. 
And «h rr.li ihr r>iii.'ilmni nl »*iil innlgigit 
lining l»«n Iwnkru I rln.u l!*«> ri{lil In (imlow 
lh<- •aim- f.ir In par h nl rimdiliinii; und gi»r ihli 
|ml.lii nulir* ihripol'fnf i!ip jhii|n.*p uf UkIwiii} 
•minting In iIip ilalmr in mhIi ra»r madp an I 
prnvi.lrd. I'at>'d al .Nrwrt ihii ihml da» of Mi* 
A.l». I-I. I ENOCH III- 11 i: 
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. 
Paris Hill Academy! 
SUMMER TERM. 
'I'lir. Sum iter Trrm ol |hi» inatimtmn will com' 
1 rnri-f on .Hominy, M.it 2", MOO, un<l«r 
ibr rbaigr at 
! G. r. I.KOVARD, A. II.. rrinri|inl, 
A A II COM Tl n V K KLKTil WEKfcl. 
| The rnrffn ainl lilirrat palrnaaf* of ihiMrhnut 
h« jlriK'l) gi»rn it ■ ir|>ulaliua anion; ih. Iiir« 
iar« iaaiilalmar of ibr Hiatr. 
lh>in|l»ra>rlrrUil m lb* Mil f <t ibr \»r 
in41 SrhiMil lor (UlirJ (' >hiiI» —fwwar ating alt iht 
■il»nla;ri «f 3n<l plmanl rmna*—«ar* 
roim lr»l nitb iba mxl inviting ami rilnuitf 
ttt.tery—tttfj rir.iri mil li» Mail* In raailrr it* 
in*liucliiM« <• |iiufiul»W a« iu ailualiuit ia agiee- 
abb. 
Tbr »ui»iinff Ifrm will afford a (ararabl*«(H 
pnrlunilt t>f ll' rltaly ul II.•(»"), I'bjairal 
• apby anil olbrr am lira I Snnrra. 
Siu.lrniaairilraiir.il.> I» |»r»»«nl •'* '*• 
gining nf lb* irrm. 
tlo * mi. Ilo.ar.1 r.in I mi olilaiaril ia C""'1 
lira. lor $2 00. 
TeiTI*».—('niwna Englwb, f JO# 
lligbar F.iiglt'b, 3 AO 
l.«l>f«l»fra, 4 Oil 
M. It. t'AHrillt, HtcitUrj. 
PERUVIAN SllfUr, 
on rMOTTtTrD 
SOLUTION OF PR0T0XI0E OF IRON COMBINEOL 
TUi w*ll known Itemedjr kai been need e»te» 
»l*rl» and Willi great iinw far 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Of Vm|Mlr»d iw) I ■ perfect 
r»i nvt rimtt^rurr 
DETERIORATION OF 
THE IILOIID; 
AM* rol TUi rnuttlM 
FORMS OF DISEASE, 
Mo*! ef ahuli wlftMl* la 
Diircnu 
Liven I tlMI'LAIST. DR»r»V.RtinALOU 
awi *rnvot« aitixtio:**, im» ur ir« 
ri.TITr.lll_UI.il IIK.I-A.MilOll aa.l DO 
iur\Mn> *t m-hait*. rAnnotxn 
n«t hoii* net*. Mtnvv. Arm. 
TIONaor Tllt.MllVMI'WI MMIVB 
TIMH..V II.*, IIHo*(|||TIV UlV 
rt*r* nil i.i «iv TO rciULos 
* AIX« OMrLAI*T1Af I <mr »>. 
iui ov i.im rai. m iiiuty, 
am> nmtiniso 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
TVfallurfrflloX a• ma»<y far Oyi. 
prp$tm, a bad atateef Abe blend, and the nan- 
Mi 4iHunniiMi|il»r(k;, Iimi'Imi Umm lh* >ut %t 
•arha preparation of Iran »• .lull <•'« lb# iluaakla 
• rsort'lIM ililr, (A I kanaiilat# at en*# aith the 
Mood Tin » «lI Aha I'UlCUA.f UTtt-r aeppiira, 
•nd ll do#* to In lit* eelf tuna la nklrh II U pnaaible 
li* Iran |e *nUf Om rlrmliU"*. I " Ahl* raaaen Abe 
I'l'.Ur VI A!f h VRI P oftrn laJwellf irtu diimn la 
nbkk elLei ptptnllMi of Iran and ether nelkaH 
kin Wi found U> U ef na atuL 
refllflmte of A. A. IIAVICVM. !»..«! Bartan. 
III. a.|| Iwm Hi >1 tlx B»nJl<tii»J rlfrrta of Prate*• 
1*1. »f Iran are |.»aiby rtm • i'ij brwf in air, 
and Uiat la maintain • eoluli hi el Prataafcl# of Iraa, 
»lthoitfurth#r oiol.tkoii, be* Imninael lia|»M*>l4*. 
lathe ramruvimr ttud#«ir*i.u p»tet u 
Idtlaol kVOONMaaTMtt III tHAI 1111*1 IIH BMW I) 
and thla Hatlm m; npla«* all Ike are«» eat ImuaU*, 
•Ural*. i.i*d Urlflln of Uf 51 .1. ru Mritica. 
I \ II lYMa 1mm ta Ike Mat# ef Mate. 
U P»)UUta fclmt, Dimt»e. 
Certiorate of Jaa. It. Chilton, M. II.. of *. Vort. 
II It aril kaoea thai It hu W»n tnied mf 
dlS'all* > prrarnr in a rlUTimf<aai,for askable 
Iroflli <>f tun*, rmapamnde af Ike PreWalde ef Irve.— 
TV ••Prm»»en Hjr«ip," I am | leeard Ui mj, M'na- 
pltahrd ll..* J«lr»w rod. 
1 AMI,* U. CIIII.TOM, »f. D.. IWnut 
90 Ptlure Kmt, N«w Tal, Auf. I, 1C9 
Certiorate from well liwan ( Itlrraaof llnaton. 
Tlx Iii«lr»<ifi.' I, lullm npTtmrrd the Inrtrlil 
rffr.li of th. i.Ill MAN »\ UI P. ile hot U.IUI* to 
ireouiRM ad It t» th* alUulion of tbr puhUt. 
R/t, Jiib |'vt|Mil, Prtrr llirnj, 
Tlo.eii. A l>ratrr, Janw. f. iHiun, • 
h II |l red all. *|. j», luanrl Mar, 
TIwwm C. Aiuorj, k'i. TIkm. Svhltlrmere. 
Certiorate from Hrlllnmnn I Itlrenaiaf Work. 
Nr« York, Ho*. ITtk, 109. 
TV rtrrtirt'- >U'k er h«»r ImJ af Ux I I III VI- 
A> aVHI P aiol lh# rildmr* ohith bai b#*n*ahlt»it»d 
1.1 u. of it* pill larrr.* In th# rare of Many dl**a*r«, 
latwfWa UI that It l< a ier.li<in»l ae ot of i. ii.aihal.la 
|o«rr and d**mlaf th* ettretwn wf la*aU4*. 
MM I. WIll UMi. I*a. 
I-..04.I I •( tie Moiepkiitaa Beak. 
It** ad ITXirM, 
Um « Ii*ua A4r«e*l* I J**raai 
JolI.NO. fftl a..*, fa,. 
Iiinti ;..IM a tukaMJ, N i.ha »l 
n**. p.cmiicu. 
tailor N«e Tatkthnnklfc 
ISAAC T.ruWLCII. I*a. 
tWaiaati'. ill* T«k VVf. 
TfMlMnMIt* ri»»M I LKRflVMrX 
On t)i* >f tha rnwiw '*•»■ 
•Alt IIt»y Um IttlnJ f'wat IU UN I 
v kmi* rimm*r.m-jw. vm-CiiIwt 
!•••» 
Ill •» « Ml Ittll ( IMMMI I'KMM 
n. « irHl f l<« Mo*. IhatM. Mm Iw a^a<7 la 
U<*li l^lal !>!■»■»»» —. S..'*!*>•. N'"- 
*aa AffnlwU w4 biulll Uakt..l; Iw » imm U CWf- 
f 
r.< «nnnn w ri 11 rw—1» r«»a>y k» 
iilMt, I ihawiio*. N* 'T tiPiw. *•- s* lira la M A»- 
i'* »"• 
•ytfila. u4 till «r»l Ixbilfi IU » • a. M IW#»» 
H»» 41 01 *TI • K n<ri, hwnui, »II»-C«n 
*■» 
U4M t%i ItaaoaJ I / 
it., ormmi itunuix. imm, CM«.-n> 
|a liimi l» if. ||.*» « •••iUiat, I'i'fyd*. 
»ak- 
lU.li IwMa atua.iaaw. 
|U. »fl.V4*r« IDIi, IV —~n Mm-lb 
I'aa t»4 IN- 
im| ib rami U*mi>'« »'alw# 1/^*1 liw 
|U' TUl)<4. » IIITTI MORE, II.*—. Mm* I'.f- M 
VtlM I'a-alf ata, «*4 I'I'f / Hl'«l ^ II* 
• III II »t»«a mm -a a \ M «l >n»m. > 41/ 
tA llMrlf, 
It-» nation?! V THICK. hml»wl»»« MM-HtUUarf 
I* »t. \ It'll • Imn, M4 IkMM liiaaiaMIMi 
II. IIH\IM KVTr.il. U»nw*. Baaaaa Tutor 
Iw • i* -a. <■ l7>ri«i. lw< 7. l"Mi«ifc« m4 
Mn w » mm t tiiMM Iwwt. 
p.« rili'M l» II roNK- It* I Rmij it Otml Daka*ly, 
-I >•»»»»• 
K" llilllinti Ml.Tl Ui, IWt—. V«aa IW I'm m a 
In i^.t .i |i.i>«>*. Ilttiji' "It uaa fwtt4 ;m* ui 
Taw Ual I 
|u< M r H I ;n1 tit. Ill I* a. Mm IW Talaa It l>ia»ap 
i« 1 man I tanli■*. |*n»|i—>| <4 IJiw »*4 It «nV 
|l*. Jl >« II I'll* III. Ul«-lMLClk/Mll1rf> 
ilwa m4 («aa. ml l~ui.tr. 
IU' (Hhaikd Mik«i,<. wp»r« w it-iw nit 
la n»*. Iij«i*|<»■. »4 I •JwalU'r lii^k, 
|U- J VLAH"ty ia. S<ik»)|-A Mm-IW la.*. 7 
la l'r»|-r-«« >a<! IkulllJ. 
JU« IMTIH'H N K H4W| tr. llmWa. Ilanaak. C. L 
lliaa'M laWilr. <4 Dm litmwvt. 
IV' I VITAII* »CHCHH |w»a.«, Urn-Ill 
ti •. !*■»*•• tfWt loaf. I ttoiiiaa »# ••»* h »»»■,»* »ia 
U-> aa-l Irnppb, knaaawaliMi la'klaan, fiat- 
an IWnjawa tal r<<aw,* 
IU- IIt-NII^ I riMM. Iwt— MM-ltaLflrar; la Dya- 
|«l«a aal Alnlwm *4 Ik* I J »' f. 
IU. *- II H'IiM I. IJ-tan. Mm IW aaJaa la —~ttf 
llx a-r <ta Mi|hIm 1 a|»l lam, NiaiH s i«l >u«- 
aw IXUJtj. 
|b< r r. Ill IM I V, Mm-ln IW.. 
.a- 
a<a a* a Mr- ».i tf.il i*| Ukaif la l>;i|>pu, Inap 
l'-«aa"4 l"W«ri»». 
IU. J W. OI.MfTEtn. lUatoa. Vaaa-riraafal Raman- 
atxlaf*. aa4 <«CWa». n Ma U«wa.a« h a kab* 
IM tia LA—J la Irjayaiala aa4 Nm««a IwkUl/. 
II. TurnpMM* mttlulnlttg l#llm (ram lb* 
»lai»r it tntr.| lirtillrpirlt a»'l ulltrr*. ult l |ll> 
In.; fall itftirin.i U»»n uf lli<> S)ru|i, ran be I. .it 




Tie. in M Ilia UV 4TKI.LT BOS TO X. 
Mil b| llrujjltrt |nmll| thrua„liont lit* 
i'llIM Slalit. 
NKW GOODSJ 
1*111". talM rJWf MlU iflt 'fin h»« f» •»-» li ami 
1 'it- | ilhit Ii4t j.i«| rrluntftl 
In»iu lilt ill «Illi ji «ril m»|. riei* ilitik of |'M>it'g 
COSSISTIMl OP 
New Style Prints, 
DEL/llXrJS. OINOIIAMS, 
SHEETINGS. TICKS. DENIMS, 
| 4ih v I'Ui.U. I'«u«(i«»Hilnia, hr. 
AU«> I«mKid mil Cluih 
Gaiter And Conpros Roots 
Togribrr with 
Men's Congress ami Thick Leather 
Boots, SllOOtf, &.£. 
I |U lirrp r»n«tanll) mi hand ■ |<m») ■••urtmrnl 
ol 
W. I. Goods and Grocorioj. 
A UN. ii,- which in j lir fvun.l 
Th* U «i Oo'unj IVm, M 
■ ilm In krgn, IUi«in«, IVkUd llrrrinf*, 
I'uik, S*li, 1'ith, Tuliami, .Nail*, lie. 
Paint#, Oil, kt.. ri>ii«l*«llv nn hanil. A joo.1 
\ I \ FLOl It 
Coanliif | m.lutr ukrn in r\chauf« f.ir lh« 
■tiki**. 
All ji» if»|irrtful!» intilnl lo rail ami iumim 
Itfuit Uiiaj • hue. 
A. P. ANDREW*. 
| No. Pali., May ID, IP«0. Ifi 
j~q q ^ 8} ij 
Important to Families. 
PENN8YLVANIA 
*ai.t MAXri'Ai 11 him; roMP'Vni 
S A PONIFIER, 
T\' Itfjy /./MlIf Vtlrr »md (airrraaj 
Clianitf- 
Will mtkr h»<l waur »«'•, fb"*" paial, rrmoft 
ink li< in lj|-r,gna»* frowi kilrbrn alriMila, kc. 
Owln«milil # 23 tla. 
4 la 4 I 2 !!>•• rr(u" mnally given 
a way, Ml aUnrt I-J 11. |«-r Hi., mj, 20 
43 ru. 
/•fi»^i« Cnh. iSffrtur, ia the foal ol a lial- 
rrlul mm ralrNOFT S<.A1'. 
liit <|»t f..i iii-ikin( ililfririil kimlt of aoap, 
Inr*, bj a<IHrr»inf of Company, 
jamkji * co. 
PHILIblLrHU. 
Tbf Hi|miiili>r mi bf b id •( aajf 
»torrke*|»r ill I be roaalty. 7 
TnOMAB HOLT, 
Architect, Contractor and Builder, 
Itrnl'a Mock, 
NORWAY* M K 31 
Ui. UUU11I XJ O M w * I 
NORWAY VII.LAOK, MK. 
I MIC mliwriUti •tMtld rr»p<*lfulljr trntmnt* 
I* 
ihnt Um«U »'►! iIk |mIiIk g»n»r»lly# Ik*I 
h»» htff rnlrrrd iaio ■ ru|Mrtarr.hip, for ill* 
prurrr alion of Ihr 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
An I h>j* b» faithful and prompt nutation la In. 
ill an I rw»i*» a »b«»* of politic pal- 
rum^ lUtini rrrratlr pat in a ilaaoi ragiao, 
Ibm in.wriog run>ualfx>»rr, lb#> ran "Mb d»a- 
Ml»-f ami* lkf ptMtr lIlM alt »ork riit«n»lad 
l« Ihrir c Mill |» rlrcuOil »llk UllUllMII 
• ad dr.palrb. 
The* nMaafarlur* In older, 
IMNIKLS'li WOUDWORTII'tf I'LANFRif 
ft •• 111 n ii .Turning. lUmUlfi Jk Ntrrlrkcr 
Mm-hi*r«; mn hn4 l.aih« Arbrra; 
H««h.*t||rbrra ; Vlff, lump anal 
I'rraa viftn.Ar., 
Alio, Draper'! SL'.l-Stone Dressing If a 
chine- • 
TIi»t • w«M a'»u al-l l!i*i iS»» ar» pirparrl lo da 
iRkM.» MILL WORK. 
POROINO AMI PATTKIlVMAKINfl 
In a*(lar, 
lyPirlifilUr«llr"IKI»|i»« I" r»|>«» in|. Ni> 
rhuM-rv uk.D la »»l (coi IbadvfMl al Ha. t'aria, 
frra «frhir(r. 
O. .I.E. Liht. 
Norway, Octaktr, IH.M. ** 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY! 
rv JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
&tA 
HttllI I » 
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry, 
Of AI.L Kim*! 
AIm a |<n<l auMtmriil if 
Silver ami Plated Spoon*. Forks 
And flutter l%ni?c«. 
Willi • f«*r»s»r»l A «»( 
Gold, Silver, Steel & Hated Spectacles. 
AWik na b ml a g *>.| a**»riiarM »f 
FISHING TACKLE. 
I hill in Cuiw*li«Hl, ■ jnmt »(i»f V of 
Mcdioincc, 
"<ii h *• tm'(l4rM|nrilla, A^>'i ClMfrt P#« 
tofil. V '• ('.iiSirtie I'llla, Wngbi'i Imliaii 
Vr^rl I'.II.. k>iiDf<lj'i Muliftl Dlirulrrji 
fl) UA'i|*atMM rhr.i) Bmpi Dnv'i lui- 
••inif Cl.t.r, VVf»k'« C«»>n| mmmmI, |)a*ia* 
I'.in Kil'rr, l.ntii-t'. llilldt, ljik'i llillnt, 
I i.k*. r.Hl IVnr Miliar*. Ilixoti'* Tiuflw, Al« 
aril*. lll||rr«, Clrt.K ll|l, (llilr (III, CiMI linr 
IImi llrMt'l I'ltUh.inr Wj|rf», llau |l»», M ll. 
Ifi'i r»«liii m !' •«• I«ii Im h'liwt, llwarll'i • •- 
r»4in» f..r itir h.«if, llurnrii'i Wiih fur rriaotiaf 
Un itnl firrllri, Itr \!»•» iSr I 'rl«lK>liil Kniii* 
SjIii, I'i. liiitklin'i Ktrrl.iof Hjlii, la.li.it Ai|> 
hr.itr .alt*. Hj I'lfwr an<l SlMrhmm l«r kil« 
li"»' Klin, lluft ami |W«ii l>r. HioHill'i ('a* 
liiili .Sihi'I, aiili U» ul fllAV IN'i ll TOII.I.r 
MAP, Firwh IVifiiuifij, I.»..«'• K.lli unit, 
f*l 4lilii»|'« lEu-nii<tt, Ciilo|it«, by ikf Quail ar 
U«a. I'mr III'. MCl <>ll. In lllr IJmiI (f l#u, 
W 1.1'* II .11 lU'liirj ill, (III. tin J I iKiuri I<f 
lln(.miil, l.rm-.n. CbiTkrilrirt, f*rp|»imial, 
Jk' (•••hi (nlur, Jti*, 
l*h» .l«ni n.'» ita** hwn pwi haaad luf mk 
•l<»«tn, mil will I <r mi I.) al 
8\rHF.HTOItY PRICES! 
J. *( A. it fall* |IIT|l|'fl| In p l| in |*tI«I t»m 
pair all ki.il* of HMTl'IIKM, CLOCKS AMI 
J»:\V»:i.KV.aal 
Warrant to Riro Satisfaction! 
I.rlifr rnsmvinc araHy f.ifriird, 
WOUK IM>M: ATHIIORT NOTICE. 
fyi'iili |iii'I (of oM OuU aa«l Hdiif, 
Hi I II llu i. 11 1 U 
COFFINS! COFFINS! 
f pill'. •>.! »rril»f llai, |II|| will Iriji c.rtitlaally 
1 mi hanJ, a Ij^r ••»«.»Imrnl .»(" 
P.nc & Black Walnut Coffins k Caskets. 
—A Lio— 
IIOBES, OF ALL SIZES, 
Which b>' will «• II wiih "t without ri.rti'i# 
I'all «i lin h'i»v,«ii ihr Itumfmil mail, cifi|>*~ 
• ilr ibr nr a fiMil li ilmj In I'ant Hill. 
IANU I'll KIM. 
S »Mh |a.«r.». .%(>>•!. IM.O. 10 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
Hcbrcu Acadcmy. 
Till". Mimnvi S'm im| of lhii "<rwilt mritrr nr. ihr •rrm I iia< »l J C * ■ 
iiril, ini'l'i ih» mairwlmn 
M. I". M'. VI., t. M., I'lui' tpil. 
Mi*a lltHRlrr I". Ilnt'ul til, rrtrrplrMi, 
arvl Tt* brr til \|,iur an I I'tam h. 
II mmI al 92,00 |»r wrak. Tuifioa (turn 52,40 
to |»i l. rm Mitair nlra. 
JOKKI'II Il.tNllOW*. H—tn»tj. 
Ilrbr-.n, Ma) I', l"<" I 
Dry Goods and Carpets. 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
J. W. PERKINS & CO, 
•Va. 3, .Vna XiriH, 
1.EWIHTOX, MB. 
Wr » nli In rail ihr attrwtinw «»f *11 Itatfri to our 
larja an.I » uir.| aatortmrwl of 
SPRING & SUMMER DRESS GOODS, 
Shawls and Capo Goods, 
POMK3TIC A.M> KANCY COOM, 
farprK IVallirr* and Matrfssrs, 
or ALL IKPI. 
O ir era al all liinra thall b* aa low ai lb# 
IMJ luaril, 
JOHN W. I'CRKI.NH k CO. 
l.tKIITOS, Ma) II, lNiO. IS 
Mwlr ol Millar. 
Ciiivrifi Diptirarir,) 
Aofaaia. May 7. I-IW) < 
An a.ljiirnr.l khiim of Ihr Kirraiifr I'tmaol 
will Im hrl.l al ihr r»unri| Chamliar, in Aii|uala, 
»a TwnUj ihr lorlfih ila* »l J an* nail. 
Allral: .IWITH, 
KftrtUrj of flair. 
Farm for Salo. 
VI71 I.I. W aold rHwp (<* f«b, «h« Uf»i Cif. 
nxil» >*wi •>* Miae.n Karloitf Maid 
Una ta ammed <n il»e » "( near 
1 (iirri«%.»»l l°il», — <• iHril, where ihrri la a (lor* 
•ad I* mi l)ilk>. Ii it aiiitaiol 1-4 
or « mile nf ■ Uriel mil', (*la|Ha>ard, Lath •••) 
Shtiifle Marhiaea. and almil lo»ir and one-lull 
mi Ira Iron Weal I'mii IUiImm.I Station. 
J* nil fun iMiiaina at»>ul 2U0 arrea of land; ia 
aril ail-mi, an I aail «lil» difid«d inlfi paalurafe 
mowing aad itlUjt; ia fh><] aotl ami »ei» |uu- 
<WliTe. 
There ia a food orchard, a houae, aad a food 
Mapcs' Sup. Phos. Lime. 
'I III* lalaiUa nun are ia for ula al the farm af 
I I he auWriber, at the New York priea. 
II (irtrawuiHl, April II, l'*0O< 
Iraif bland rhirfea added, wht« h ia (1 
IIAHIl'ti KOI 






n I ll«u vtl IQvAlBI) lor 4CC0* 
mtcv. nvRtaiLiTT aa<l coa- 
vcaiiact; anil |Mrrkiwri io»jr 
runlima* lu rtljr •■«>-ih-.o as 
Motrut ol that twramoaiTV 
•kith (of iaor« than >hirt« )«ara 
they liava enjojad. 
Jb airoanjcs & Drown, 
U 14 K1LBY ST., BOSTON. 
400 Dollars an Acre! 
Cm b» 4ulti, 
CVLTITATI*li » K V> UI RRICK. 
Fit* »rm will mil* an (» Iral inf» 
1 
immkssk rxrrriMExr 
At fWvaaat AiWmir CwhIj, X- J. 
1900 triM nf ihia Ian-' U mI» »n I IV Ml HI', 
IniKhil VM»a«. M»., aa I »«■! •• lk»»» la in 
Nr« Ut>n' !««•*•,— I-4 «nl 
Ik* InUart <■ lkn« *ear«. 
IVi»<wnaM* !«••, In kfif, »k«li 
(Whlaml Ual %rar ka«k'la uf CiitlmiM t«i 
llw wr> Mil »«H h* ? l.Si |>" h»k»l. Tkf IM 
•4 tS Um<I iat» Ctaahvfrira mmD, 
auk (k in .■<#, aa*l » bra • Hi, in 
aimuwal rn», am|i*{ >u • *Sit «ii.n, 
•MHk>*( Km i»f W>»f. •kirk •• 3A Hi. a Knik. 
•I. Tkn tn MOW aank *1,W 1 ktikfl ill fteil- 
a^lpkia. 
I'r••*# a| Unl *.'• a* Kff. t '.lifu I, I*. 
Ill l(l>, IUim C. II., flrawil Milla, Ai'aatu 
« \ J 
>A 31. I«W 4 
a Aa BROCK, 
Stoves, Fire Frames, and Hol- 
low Waro, 
t::;. srittania & japanned 
Z ne, B-irn Duor Truck?, x acks, 
kr kr. kf 
intv \^i r* .me. 
[JT Iiifli «»l J (» \V .»L * it •*» Hf| » it if#. 
CM. 33.1H59 Si 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES 
utiiftiW inxU iii« furuJt ih<ii 
I b# bo li'l nf 
Vory Nico Clocks on Hand, 
AMI (ill.Ill U in MKS 
lit b-*« iUi, "tM ffffiv U 4 M «! 
si/ lsi y jr„ 
Wl n hi* ii'imIi bt m ••' at 
km prif««, |'«in> uH. 
NX I VALTQ«1 
r«rM,jM. 13, 1%C. >1 
VA n-:s & I.I u vi:v, 
HWS: PAiNTJRS. 35MXESS. 
P «pri |! u*|t i%, 
SHU Til t'.titia. 
" **«t ItUtUc »h »p »»rtf hi 
V*. It.M'frk*, v)|% ••tJKiiWft •» It «••«!% « i» h<- 
« *'*«* »•«•»- 1 mi »•% «I1 ii• bt« wH»*. 
I >» t|4l» MfMTftl tK# »fl«trv« ul Mf. I. n 
Uiu« & 4rt |Ht, irri) lu «!«• all *««K »•»• 
•»»•«*«! i«» ihfip cut «»ah «»«J •« a 
•••Awn V- 1n4.1t- 
*• t. ». tIRVI?. 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
ircriitm in m, 1 r. mup. 
? r 1 LiU L J "L1J "_1 .LJ 
.V)R* AY MLLAtiR, MIL. 
\\ •> 1. 11. ik i' > 
llut U« k<> lak'i r- ..... «t ■» tl.ah'ir 
kr Will r>.*l.*l .* # |M I'lHf «*l ||t« l.| 4rfl.t.a( 
aaU ■ I ^vf4i. ii* tb«l in 11 b. riuii hi kt« 
can* «iR br |*< 1 • 1.1.1 .-,1 ••iii.nl 
>1 — 1. 
|hvii>.| |l» | «! .S Sil'rr, > Tin 
F.i! i1«r*l*. mi. 
K «n*(lk<il "I 
I'«mi. «Iii .llrw. m ini kirtli win-; 
AliuprialtiM* »air» il 1 (Jin ititUf. 
|MM. 47 
Ground Flv tcr. 
rpill 
^ |fU*| fLIHTKI. W 11 "* 
Ml^iarnl l.i ,'im .h | I H» lilitll Ml |'l l>. 
Tl K •ilI'LdUI.M K\l «.i 
«|Mm iim•• * * m 1 • 1. ■ Ul KG 
ttr«i fat i». 1'iti. f, 1N i. 2 1 
\V. A. riDCIN CO.. 
BuA. (in! .«r:l K.n<y Job rrlc!»r>, 
I'Vltl*. Mr. 
A. U. WALKSK, 
Attorney £C inss'bratLaw, 
rn\ 1 mm:. 
Ofr«M<fll. V. Rm«>Ii "III. Sit 
W. W.S. A. BOLSTEH. 
Aturmys ...il C .I'^rs -t liw, 
nixri r i. ii 
32 Humti Mi. 
T« ik+ It •«. 0taiiiMj Coaii *#imn luc lhf«rJ 
r ► »». 
"11 1 
M 
rr*'««* iHat 4.<* » »•»•* #• * J 
q »»tr |)| if • % »' « 1 
•J .• iS» ( 
M ik* iWdt fw^ tl lltt f»>* "f iH* 
Il«" f f * w 
•« >4♦«%.»' U lr|»«r4tl«| lit | «l Ift* 
C»< t»% m> t U i«'i m ^ I *♦ 
I' ^ 
!••»«« |.*4 \1 «»' » » » 
Berth »ii>i>f «*m#| •• J »• I im •' •>! Mi !. 
•%1 w»«X» It « " u »* • W »» •« 1 
•iU U I 4.m L »*i r«i * •% I' 
Im I I » «< if >» ■ 
ImTV» « p«l| .»# l|r * 1 k» !• • U Nf 
ff»« •» 
Tkrflirr l|»» i'» Vfai J wi| fr'| k*t1 \im4 | ItfN 
|K» *t»- «'>>t»,i« < it, *«u> i»S * 
r-fn «4i. 
11 la .fcal j Kim « t ai »» pf4* 
tla. «•!. 9. I>f» 
Ctst.Nt/wR v. 
\«J llokrfi. 
Ol' la" — \< .t 1,1 r.i.M,.- 
• ., 11 f >in, 11 11 diCM) 
(. >\ m iW }>l Tuo'lii if XmiA I' 
Ink 
il>» U>j .i«j i»tii ■*, ••ii.i.c ,»»«>. 
4* ill •'. lr >• I 'Sll lK ,. • 
ft- i" > a 
«»i K M ■ II l-\|H ■ '»( *1 !• Of 
Iktl 1 MlfCaMiM Mwr* aarel al tS# il«»U 
KM af rs»'l»l(l ft' hSUk 11 III' ill" I, M 
i .i.-s :««!<.» -■..•<i 
A M 
M (III Ml M It >4 w It •, 
■ nfii* •■ < • • ill l» h«"l 
UtlU' < ||I»H"I > Ili hi ll, 
•4k" t lkr« It |ii< J.I. t, a 4I tfcr 1'm*> 
■ ■••i •H-i'1 Jt l» 
A* I rt i« (hiIm Oni«r» 1 bat an mutikr ti>ar. 
^I«rr in | |» iii>w> at in * ■ ; 
alir-ii' I h» git*-n • * l*' •••4i' r* • • 
Ul*r< -' 1.I>. r M*ai«x ■» "■ 1 "i •••4 j»ti. 
lion « 4" I Ml* ■ •• lU»r» • Im '— •"' I 
IU- iiijifrinf Clnki «l lb* i««-Mui lUrtiuril 
••J v.'* i, ail >i |na ill, 
pltrMMrarllvt >4 I I a br». 
•• •••• • lb' Oil I l» 
« aaaapipr* priaml al I'ana, la mU 
ly » Ikf Im ..f •«i.| palilir iImmw ami 
•a'S of ll«» i»Ch»» m hi I m«K Miinl 
•al p «ate I. al lr ..I tut, ,,..11. 
•I BWlMII III IW tail that I(|»|.. ,,l r...- 
for JI .1« aa.il lb a « Illi i» ,, »y a 
C.«ar f Mi ib't hai a i> |V |t4)ri »( ««ij 
f«til»<»im •' il l i. I 
All' >ll»Nl \ V M, rlrlk. 
A 1/iK ■, > I CaalI. 
Atwaii >IU>KV I'UKH.WI.CWtk. 
Tkjonci Tt»» Cm 
Xi w 
&>>••<'• Ku»l, UK lk« tj*I >ll» Uj 14 Do, 
iaat., lur iW tun •titan ii i»-< mii, »n p«<> 
MM l»l*a«fe M'k "'I ■■* Ihi* 1*1* mii%t II 
m*t W. U. I.U'IUU. 
WowliiMk. M«i 1,1<< i"). Ii 
TVBMNI MOTIC1 Ilbii>i> 
fr I luif ik>< <a« (•"« rRtiiM A. 
Kill*. ki« Iim !.• act aa I Mrfi Iw liiaHtll. I 
•kali >»r»a<Wf chia ut Lit •<{«« m ft) 
• itt >UI«> ,4 hi* mu wtiag. 
i»•«*<*•. Mat 7lh. IWi 
(iinro.N d. ILU8. 
AttMC I'. \V. Wmiiiiii. IS 
M I S 1C ! 
Till*. KI'MFOKD ton NET B.tND •• \>'* par»<J I* r*t*Hk waK I# tVkbuimn, Aa* 
■ ■<».*•• t#a, I'aax'i atft » unmmm *k*i* all I 
liar at M •» r»«jai'»"l. Tafuta rrti 11< la. 
A ki.«•* IIDKY .4 i.uLBY. U«.kr. 
lnaU I'HUI, Maj. I MO. tails 
Scrofula, or King's Evil. 
Hn»w, ■ rwr«pli*« a»f lb< 
IJ >l,h. dllirh lS« lul tl»r<>.*«a aitiali-l, »«l 
• •I f- ll-injj to |k> rirroUt kk i| p«r«lilr< 
ik«*k<trMji,a*i| nn lw>( nM i« 
aat part uf il. V> iMfm ia (it* frwn It* allark#, 
wv i« ik«a «•» aabtrb il mi !•») Utlmi. Th< 
rml4l«H laiat ia rirtamli r4»-ti| la* warmri.* 
■Ii^im, In lni«(,<li<aiiW(»^ m »«br«tib» fnaaal 
ia|««» air, tub a* I llihi bil"'*. iW 4*|». »••<<•« 
»»-ra. an-l aluit all b« ill* traram I inl«a-|i<in 
\\ h h* iu arifi il ia k»mlil»i) in I h» 
mmnawi. *• fr«w (*'«'■ »« 'hi I 
•lava IM|« ilia kil l a al Unk |aa«ali«i," ia< 
il, Il nn la It i.J. kia «Im »i>»," I 
«aitl flail iba laKjniwa ol lHa lilbrft apmi thru 
ckililim.*" 
Ill r<F*n* r«nian*aaa«n ht Jrp«*aition fr.HM lli( 
I'l.«til «r nlr*a«a«i naal-rra, **h><-b, in lb' 
la.»a, liiar, an I iil'fail ia Irtmasl lu'wt 
rb ia Ik' |Unala.at»a-|liaj#; an,I an ikr wifan 
rni. ii «a< "a a-H>a, Tbit l>ml inmplina abkli 
g**irr« i* lS«- M• nl, iJ'piMwi I ha rii«t(ira i.| 
Mr, •» lb tl ai rxliiUii rnaaal latitat* unit aallai 
arra>Aak>aaa r««i|iUiali, ImH lb*) bila 1*1 lra< 
|«at| la • nb»iaa.J iba •Harki4 I'lhrr Jiaram; 
a ,~«il, <>.| aa*l«i> |»rii*li li| JaaaMilria 
• lii'b, allb m(S ml arr»6aiaaa ia lb*ir aalair. 
at» alii! ira rar.l laial kflbai lain! in ikr a*»lr«« 
M iat aif ibr rmaii npinui aabirb ariiaalai lb' 
baan»«n lanaal* baa ila orifia dwlb in Ibi* arm- 
laaluaa* a ••ilaianaai i-i»; aaI aaaj ilraUartia* alia 
rl<ra .if |Ha> llln, khl^a, Imn, «»l, ikM "I 
•II lbnM(M*,aiiaf M air •(]l*ltlail •>» 
lb- lam iMaa. 
Oar iMailai 4 all mm tr* irtnfclaaa; 
ika- ir |»im w aia miailril l>» Ibia lm bint laHralnni; 
aa I Ibaaa bra'lb la mt|ai*iiaa<l li« il. T'lflfaaw 
I, 6iwu lb* Iialrw la mnal iaa tilr ika I.L.„| In 
aia abrmlitr air Jt«-|aa,an<l mi ifmla il In brallkl 
( I aa I run ■■*, >wrb 1 nnliriM *r •,,|,|iU ia 
IYI 
CompoDihl Kxtmct uf SarsapiriMa. 
TIk tn-M tfT'fUil wnil »hirli iK* mtiIi 
1 V IIM |imr« » » lifin* Kir f In* Lilt) nuUi!). 
|l i« r«M«.lMf|ri| Aim* ihi* mn»«| iKHif frwulM1" 
I Ila I litf iKr e*pf« if 
|S«* font (iMUdrf friMH ihf hliiml, «n<! ibr |r %<*•»»• 
uf •%»fr«n fn»« Hi ilr«l rMflUf nM»r*|iiirti'r«. 
ll*»r* il «Ko«t«J U niipU^nl |'t«c ihf riirt uf •» t 
•% ««*r* I i'<t, tat nUi h'iM> «|hrV if)rrlMfl< «ln« h 
jri*f» t"»m t|, hi* ti iittitr ***l Mkin |liwi« 
r* |*M|| i%*« I'm r- ; ||.»^, w 
I'*n|iV«; l'»««ii> »••; |lla4fSf»j 11* •« • ,1 i |i< il« 
T %—• Trtlrr. I**' H4I1 Kir*'*. * til llr^l 
I*. | U «Hm| l!' l»-ctl«m; > % | 4" ♦ Mr-cu- 
iiai •• » •, IM .%%»»•!. 
i'<i »«l, 1 ( omfilnut* mixnf (fun «iii4l» I #m I 
i. f» 1 » kb«N!, I ||* IffJi'f 14 In «il 
Ihe Ii1.'-m! •• I rt ••»« «t ia tfi *ti# ir StiiiIhU it • li# 
••• ihf lilwt. I'Hf | iirp«M 
II 11 I' 11 a » I |,'|| » S l»*«tp tl|U« • III | I. I'l 
IHI' •♦»!» « •!»• with *tt nil < mi'i 
i* i.i"(rw.bV in r*«(*i «min4t< «l 1 i»«i«f Hull 
Ayer's Ca hartic Pills, 
i or 111, nir. I'l uro>rj* or \ rutin 
\ • • hmnI tK»t ill** ••• 411 li ti iHr f4»»f«* nt 
iHiif «fiMirianifii «iimil ••« ih i* 
l*h' »f JHi |^l*e« UnH fir $** 
• I mii^4lf r«ru |«>ilh>n u( lHr Ihhii hi m||1W* 
•Ul, (Mflf(ll«j( ill IM M*ti AflHHl, 44*1 C«lll< llkf 
||« br#il!ll % 1I4I1I ir •. %• « m*i«J iriVr uf |i|r*# 
|> i^flir*. Ih# l«» i'iiI *h'i i» Ifcut I iImHI Hilh 
|' » 1 »l llhlflfill llrl'll|l« |4 4l!lH||, hf><l (•» l«l III* 
S» Jlh fr*lwlt«i I'l * f «l irnrr mi 
• III ;ilr ■»! iHIIMftf, 
\ I iiiili «!<i ill* « nwf fh* ftHi i^i 
( Htll U-S. U«» «!m Mm Ui •• UI.U- «•».! .U *• 
/■I "4 lIlTIWta I (If 4, »f tl I •« II « 'Wit Mill 
u»h ;>4li« mm « im 1 n \l iiiili 1 u 'aimift] 
iflt ••• 4lr« i»l lk«i rwri 4A.I dirrf |» m* f**# ibni 
M»r ihr I hi «init• I iMliimm* 
I |r ml**' ft; ||i4tl kV, ■lumf Immh i^MMiUnl 
Mtiikirb ; { In- i^*-«Ihm« ; |'«ik in4'i M 
'♦*! I •» 11 1 #f ih** !»>*• (•; I UihI ft.i; |#«**4 ul 
\ rtilr ; J ''ft S MHO nl lift Ik in rrs| nmii-I *|*|i 
fiwia ^ U>« tUlf uf ihf UmIi ur i»l**|> arlinn 
ul lit |h»cIiiHI« 
Aycr'j Ciierry Pec'ora!, 
IVr ill# rtrt of CMi|ktj J l^lyM; 
11 I « 
• i-n, •» ;lt |1»«* it t« I • I •• «•) tit* I 
i.«**••. • •* *r« .• Ik- 
S »h!# »• lb** brL| « f it* umI Jurat jiid i* nu« 
» •*-« • iS* »m»m ilfc- • » p*f • «»• M* 
it* )i k'-•»«*», w(m b«ir Um ir«l»nr lv• h 4I111U 
ii| «>t r%r » iWftfHli' i(i«r4«ri <*l fb# ImM|I l»| 
It* »" Wh. ila • •»* • »r • % i»ir« 
olK.i Mrr * ttl • • ki*»l It l«m 
!•» r» i|mp ulMtfialiut, «mi) w bete ill tiitwi 4«r 
V»*« Ihf | ulJlf • i »••{»•# b( «l «l «Mft> 
< ♦ I* ( * !u| ll.r 4N| ll.4'«{*f <*!• 
« !i »m# IIm» |»*l.t» .w nr«iitt ih^l 4ir i»m »• 
«*l 1 U kil* MMIt it < »tmr 
• ih»*%l »•(»'« lit* in i*itn 1 hiir anil 
I n f I* • b 1* « | Pl^l bp llffl 
• lilt, i.M.rifr I l«r 1* • tw |||# afeliClrtl Itfert run 
ttrlrf •»»* jH, a«w| j*t mrrl tfr# Iim immhIihii 
«ui l« r« t4ikJ»V f.t U I n *ll#«. 
SR. J. C. AY EH & CO., 
l.f»W CLL. M %*«. 
bl HbhR I'.lMIt* 
« »• ! I 1 * I ^ 
ll * | v 1 1 4 11 • »• 
IV ; IliiMut h rtMi Mj k 
* .11 * Jfc t o III tb« 
4II 49d HM icll4llt|. *5 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
m:i.k> \i* t 01 vi v 
Mutual Firr !n*tiraucr Cumpjnv. 
Lll'HM \, V II. 
hlfNtkb t.i » r l'ir.>>l< at. 
II. A. ll 1» « h n, Srt r»».ity. 
4'npttal. (300,000, 
Th» I'm.I t It.* iwUm l.ttafi'. UiUia|i. 
a» I1 h. •> r<KiiF«it. 
IV ^r. >*l r • «. Itrlu ''! Si •!.», 
I'" tff ht *•.<! ll»ri( 11 iiifnl*, in til- 
\V. B. LAP1IAM, Agent, 
itx\ \ \ r* pom», mi:. 
V d t » ill** \ k fVrr»l%# 
\ f.U «Wi iiu Mtl \V«lrttiltr In* 
\ll r« uih «ii«m» b% 1444>I uf ulkrrvnr, mil 
rfr#tit |imw| 
Br)ui*#f «... J»u mi. 1*39. STtf 
MANHOOD. 
T10W LOST. HOW RE5T0RED 
1 I ^1' f»-- • •• A !*r*leil llnfmi lh* 
• I mm ur rur.\tmi:\r-ni •«t in* \u 
M \ 1 >11 I.I* »I \ 
\V. * 'H» iKInlih, ,NrfVinuiM>«i t Iff 
MkllU' ihIikin{ |nt|«i(iHr\ miiI 
r i>.i i rn%, in iton j. ri Lvr.H. 
W 1.1., M. I» 4.!(»•»« of*Th. *»lrrn 
I i»r HMM l-iniii'timl in tin* »iii«iiftfbl<' 
I. » c iiU f«»» h»§ rtinwirr 
it I S«* • l»*l «»•»•♦' | irtirrj uf M>lf*«l>u»r mil l« 
•• >i 111% .Mr MIIIT ,llk I milium 
.. >ni|ir^l it|wi»li m, Imi ;i«s iit*11m*«wiit*, 
r>M4 «<Ji.it* |^mmIin( <hi| « t»| rmp 4l 
ni -« 11 <»n* rtiUin ct?- IimI, b? wiiiii etet) 
• •il«*trt. III kMtlCf *ImI hi* CumllllMO III. «r l«r, 
•1% rj # lli i»M*ll fir J pi I v |>f 11 ilf t v .•••*! I i«li«*lli 
Tin* U'lmr nil! phiVt a M>hi 11 ibutfiiiiili «n«l 
U'» •» •"•III am |i| Imi, pot! pint, nil 
1 Imp iifrijii >il Um |.-i*»4;f »|4mi|hi. *»i Niiiin>i»in| 
I I J '\ I I \ I *1 I» l"» J \ 
\r» \ uik, I'uil |Ui% DHL 51 
\pARD.-.( 
Mimmmmm l<l»U r»lanwl| 
1 'i J i|M«, mill him « 
ii i}•» »llirk haa rmn| lb* u««n.ti, «,tm wet*- awl 
>• nn; »■ mi inMiiii| lim, Diuwliilii anil »Jt1 iliti.! 
I |.I>I4I"|| ll If •HI 4 U'4iurj ti • K MII, 14 Itir 
(irtl (lit «»f Jrilti'l. 
Ila» ; l«i« rmf I h* ll mn'If.nfC naiiHij>li«.a, 
aim ill ulliar an ma h nl tiiW>l, I «•« ilriidKM 
l»-»ffiitii' I.ihrf. h« aniliai ihia r«i(* lu all »h. 
■Mi tart*! i|, Iirt of fhnjf. A«lrr,a wtlk alafe|>, 
''r»«. WILLIAM OtHGROVi:. 
•*•43 ,N« I'JO llallic J*l., lliiokl)n, .N.V. 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
••rcvaauia lu A.C. Lll 
•lajp ljin.nl a I '..ji ii lu»i 
1*1 IK aajrraifittil ( • m ■ I.IIH 
I kt'«.,)liaiciki(4i 
•If iaj«i It* Mat* of 
ESTES & LIBBY, 
Fur lb* Iraaaartioa »f 
Crurral CouunMon BukiBrw. 
• A law, draUra ia 
flatter.Choose. Lard, KgRa.Apploa, 
Potatoes, Boani», Puaa, 4c., 
1 I'art .iimli brad af Crainl Wharf, 
POKTLAJID. 
A. II .ESTF.8 
Ja- II ,1939 4»f J.I. LIUUY. 
New Store. New Goods. 
rpiir intix-rihrr iMpnlfullt imiNiirf la 
I lhfl.4l)|tlnfll|it plaiD ami lirimlt, llltl 
ha h*< Mrivnl fiMi M.W YORK «nli • 
Wip n >i »pU»li.l aitulanl »( all ihr 
rt)ln of 
Millinery, Drj and Fairj <i'ood% 
Con«i«iin| in |M«l 
Black, Brocado& Fancy Dross 
& IS LL-> 1^1 „ 
Tti» f *m~f m Kinlf I l« lw Oil ItoiUI. 
CACHEMERE. STELLA AND LACE 
SHAWLS. 
po|\T.H AND M IMTILLttl. 
Th- (wil a**»rlmriii nl 
KmbrolitoHN. Dnss fiools, Parasols, 
mi rr<. uomk«v, klovrk, 
LINENS, 0\MU UN TO CLOTHS, 
N\PKIN8, 50 (V.I. liriwiw 
I'ninn )V«|c)i *iklrt«, Ar, At. 
Emntfff Ii*lH>« I' wiatji—«ll nl which k» nflar* 
al ihil r* icvm till l«» (if* Mliifirltnn. 
Imhh| f.ir roil will <*«ll l» rail aal 
it<*inrh>< MKk b'Cjtn p n <-h«na{ 
a* h» i« «l»Jf i.» «>T-. r«tr« iijwiMili Utf ra»h. 
II* hi* al*» with aa #i(tea »■« aal ala 
(111 llivi uf 
IIILLINERY GOODS. 
I'.hhhIiii| in pvl nf 
D0NNET3, SlUKKUS. RIDDONS 
and flow: ; 
Wli^hka iilrii al * •>) !••• J' 
T«r»»Ullln il»p»rtm*at rm>l«4>, h» 
•ciwl H i"|.f(|r|«r o Mill > 
Ill IA, <*>* nf lh» |».| l»-.l '4illmm fr«»m 
VOi: ri.\V|». will Mill rt<fuia all Wtlri* iii 
(V| \l|!i,ai|*ilh ilix|HlrH. 
Til •ritrri -n .«l ll.k*, Sl» ail'i||l»J til* 
o\»: ruin: m *ti:u. 
M iunin,' «• »jJ* «-un*tiinllr «»'• hin<l. 
II .ii k-k 111. * 'if I, |Mtunl an I l»«» I lu »iu«r. 
pi. nosEisrKTj-na-, 
for in runs ij 
THE BEST PLACE 
IX OXFORD COUNTY, 
▼ 0 « K T 
A G30D COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A nice VEST. 
OA * 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O r N N \ EOBTf 
— I • AT — 
E. F.STONE & CO'S 
l'Asia.cnx.iiJT.T: 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
orroniTF. Tiir. \ ri. wtic uotrxi:, 
H O I' T II I* A IM ft 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
OtlC '• • i" • a.<t 
1 1.1 .... I,r,,,l.|4 l.,(. .1 
ISTS'W WHEAT, 
hit*" wm I* a I liti to ihrir 
• « t% * t| \ I \\ 
I hll'l!, |»t«i u|» m rm Imrft*, »•»! in a *•!••« I 
• Ilh llinr UH n«av>r.(»f iU* .! fTr # •»« { * «.|r « «• f 
I *»«•!»:. | > ..I# k ,*■•.'»» 
\\ I 'i 
I'.m 1*141 ttr.nf.inii.H « l«r|. 
Irt if i t< « I jv h — J* I mij 
U-.fl.. .air^.lr I 4. irrr.- nlrrf. 
I'ailK.'^r ill I l!i» W h il»««l# 
I^IMiliiunt h<*l Mr lM.iaff.i| 19 
■ • .. ■ II •uI.i-iUh! 4. t a lit itt a.t.rf. 
r.l. 
rii. « •!•«. p imi h»n I « •apf.U >if 
CJSM, RYE. BARLEY. &C. 
Shorts, by tho tou oral rotail. 
An ! at lbr«r »I«H' < ••lb lb* Will, 1 
11)4 1 Ir imr I 
A LAR3E VARIETY OF OOODS, 
.t'ljg'lr | lit' main li».|r. 
no »i»m\ i*iit:i.r.H k ro. 
S > a!i 1*41I', l. Jtl, |-VI. 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
VwlifMI » * l.». fi •• n !• vi p,»l-,i »r. .i 
ttl«l b* »• •till 4t ihr oM lUiti, mill 
a? OF.'JjS AND M:D!GINES. 
('<• np< miij r|rnlhn{ II Iti it Inn" I'lil u «mM 
Il4. Ii i, 4»-l «ll 
Wnrnmlcl Pun* nnd Onainr. 
I Ir lnn.'ll In m*II .11 4i|i«lr. in hi* 
III* I. K'J|I »• itl'l V 4 >1 L*» |IMItb4»li IH Ihr 
.*'141*. II. • 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
At* rwfiiij iliffllj lm« III. |>fi«piirt'in. in 
tU...I lUlliKM. 
I»r. II. • • «|r.l f.ir .11 uf Or. 1'iirU'* Mr.Ii- 
4l.'i fit \iri'» *».r. i|u(l' •, 
Iliwiim, liii.ii*> Tit* .i< > .nil |)4ii.' I'.i.i 
Kitf«r. 
A l.»r<r Slurk <il 
wooks, Sialionrrv & Fancy Articles, 
ALWAM Ol H4IU. 
SuMik Paiii. Auril26. 
g. <o& □ a 
| ^ 11 •: S Il'i I'^t »• (' >ri»e| ll«n.| 19 IO 
1 lir»n»h tnuttr l 4 « rl* ■!»«*»«, Aumt 
h #( I'wMif•( d .< i «brif utiliUi) 
iuu*tc •« i»-«| in• Trim* 
A.Ur*#, n:\NK fl. >U ILL MiS, K«**drr, 
«»f II. N, BUUrCK^K 
H I \ 1800 IS tt 
CLOCKS, JJEiWiJIiHY, 
Spoctaclos, Spoons, &c., 
\ (200D .\*sORT.MK.NT Jt ST RECEIVED 
HIMI'KI. ItlC'IIAltl>K, Jr. 
II k i*i.i., April, 1*wj I 
Farm for bale. 
^ our ni>hin< ii> Im« ;i ( >.| Kurm.cf 7J 
•err* «l t.r M\i: III MIKCI* 
■IwlUt*, •ill ilii wrll lu full un Ibr iul*rriUi. 
II II. IIOBM. 
KmII/i V, lit 17, INW II 
Barley for Seed! 
"1*111* I'il»flil«1 Lw Ct ulr a I..I of II till.KY 
1 for wrj. Ii i< rlna itivi nin>,i»J Urr trow 
all (urnI »rrvU. I n lit had *1 b>> linn. 
i»u;iLs rnunns. 
SihmIi Pari., Mil 7. I Mil. 3*1} 
LOOK HERE! 
Yo Men who want a Farm!! 
'IMIK mlofiilwr will mII ||ji tar a, lilMlnl in 
I llrbfon, oiw >aib> flow I lie trillrHll. Haiil 
(41.1 co.lUl.n IU WIN, • tlllalllj lll«lli«l illlu 
M l. n'Ujr Mil iMXiinc, with a juod wihmI ami 
lialvr lul foniKTInl TS«» at* l«n arlli ami 
a g»xl orrhanl. • !«*•• '•< wbirb bat iff»«tli 
InlMl lMil. Tllll f'ro •• Hllfly I'Mfll villi 
•i«w 1 the WiiMia|« arv a mm «la»y kww, Iwa 
(nu4 Imim, »ihi.| •bcil, (lanarv, a grant] (•>-! 
•bw ibap, an.I oihrr mr»»»ary owl l«ililii|i. 
Tbia farm will l» rol l al a iarfai*. if aprlivl 
»-.r MMia. I'm further inlurmaliva iai| <irr of Iba 
I'lvfiiHtur, on lb« (iimiiiri, 
KRAMClfl II. I'RATT. 
Ilthrofl, April 20. 1940. 14 
To ihr Honor I Ir I'onnly Coiamotinner* of the 
I '..»»»,| * til fife fallal 
1>l-l'l:nHI.I.Y RrptrM-n'N ibr «mW. 
1 t m;wiI, ialnhiiauli ol I tie tt Minn wlHMI 
ol 0»tml I'uoiily, ibal tbeir n u oil liow tba 
fmldir t« mh| arriinn f.»f <t r<u<l ImiIm] fiom lh» 
*«lln «f CuUI llim tn "mw |Ntiol imi lb> Allan* 
IT K hi. l4*rmn lUil lt->el. U'c thi'irlotr ir. 
qnral *"■ lo tirnr ami ruaiiw • H'«l« Mi«| 
Irtnn Ihr >' »<t mr John llrirkrll'i, m Mtnw, 
thionth HirhaMrt'a (fanl lo aonir point »n lb* 
rnml in lillraii, itrar Ibr ifiiilnr* of Nnmiirl !.«• 
• ». ("' fi»fmcili kit,) ami l*«l# |ba umf if tan 
■Irm Ibr Mnf npnliml ami (if Ibr (nal'lic iu«• 
frni'ara ami m»ie»ni». 
tiiouis r.mnivmi.N, 
ami 211 ulbrr*. 
Otruntt, «« —.It ikf Omtrl of Cmml* Commit- 
1'iwrii bnlilrn al 1'arta, 'n an I for lllr I'.mni? 
r>f on ibr »»rnml Tim xUji of Majr, A. 
I». 1*60. 
I'|«oo ib» fiff/'iin{ pflilmn, a atiafartfwtr »?|. 
ibnrf hifiitf If n iri-rnr I thai ibr prlilinarta 
air m|«innMr, an I thai impm t inln ihr mri ila of 
ibrir a|>|ilir all >'• ia rt|wi|ii ill, il i« Onlrinl, lb ll 
ibr Ciwulj C'lMmnn «na mrrl al ibr ilaili 
Im; biim» »f faiDwl I.mii m (Silrml, in aaul 
I'onnll, im Tifa<iat lb' amll-ibi'il ilay ol IV. 
|J»( M«l,al Im if ibr t*W I. M.( nml I briar r 
jif w-rc.l In lira ibr limit' iwilimnl in a.ai.| pe- 
tition, ami am Th'iia In ibr I ami*-fifth ilaj of 
llrliJirt alutriaiil, al nin* u'rlurb K. M.ahi-ar. 
i»< <if lb# (Mllira ami tbrir »ilnraara will la bail 
*1 iSr inaa bonar in Slna in aiiil (lamti, ami 
anrh nMiri mr.i«*or« talm in ibr pfrmiara aa Ibr 
fommiaaxinrra abillja (i proper. 
Ami il it f«ti lirr Or.I< ritl, lb al iwliff i«f tbr 
tinf. |itirr ami |mf|>ar if lb* Cinnniitaionrra 
MMia] al'«n*iil ami ibr linar a H |iUi* af ibf 
brannj afifr.aiil. If (itn la I'nnrl Urt, Jim 
m I h ll< alb ami I'lfin Itiatire,riM.rnta ami imn. 
rr of Ua>l ia mi I IIii brl Iri *• (iraat, laliit, if mil 
•in if a if la'i'li in niil lonnabi|i, ibr aaarra arr 
■mbminn, !•» riiiamf allr«l»il rii|i»< af aaiil pr|i. 
lion ami of lb" nnler Ibriron, tn laa Kitril afwul 
rarb «f Ibr alaiiniannl |#n <na ira|frtitrl*( 
Inrtwa 1,'ala al Iraat Iflno- • nil I imr ol wrrlin|, 
Ami il ta fmlbrr Onlrir.l, ibal mil iff nf lb' 
I |ilarr an I inli|»Mr af lb' t'iMtimiaaianria' 
■ <IM( al >fr»«iii an I uf ibr limr ami plare of 
lifliifj af'>ir«aiil I* (lira In nil |ai«<ni and for* 
1 mli rralril, li» ranainf alii atnl ro|ora >4 
ai .i an.I ol Ibia «t ill tbctroi laa l» mi. 
Ihr rr«|fa||ir I'liiki I Ibr Imna nf 
M « in.I liiUsa l. an.J al«i |MMir I op in tbrrr 
I nil m |iUf a mr^rb nf ».itil lonna; ami pnliliabnl 
iblir affkl aw Toilrlt laTb** tl*f<if«l I l.-iii'H at # 
I i|*i I'l inlnl it I* ilia in • ml I "mint* of I It foul, 
ihf Dial <i| rai l |iwl liratima and rnrb >f ibr otb* 
r inlifi to If in ill arrtiil ami |malril al leatt 
llkiit) iliyi hfl >i* laitl limr ofmminf, 
(nil a I' 11 f-n ll Uir limit n»f »hie b il la 
p»a»fi| I b al rail in •« l» l.f iir I mil If inj 
•ailhin a"t lo«n oc |»l fnjoir.1 Inaoriaa ai air of 
•null lat, ami all tbr onnria ibriiol If in| nn* 
kmmn, iinVia tbr loirgniii( |fta>na luamrd I# 
■« a m |«nit if a id la nl«, il la frtf thrr llnlrir ! 
ibal mMKi- f tbr lin-r, *>lirr ami |-«i|»«ar iif lb' 
I 'to |'* lialli •I 
| in mi<| |iii|n«r •»! IU* hmimj |^irr*ii<l, !■* 
][|lrn |i- «ll |m •< m« i.| rof|«nM<i"H9 »nlrt»-«fr I 
|»t ifij «Hr«lnl r>>|i< • *if fi' mi| 
lhi««*f<lrv i]|»ii-<'H lo lr |m!i',*|irii li m»k« #»* ir». 
• itrll M ihr K* wl*f J•••»#% «l§lh* N « i|n|rf pf ml 
ti|l*% ih- iVMilrf I'l itir *t an I Innj lb# 
#lhr I ill ol Ml<l |*iililif4li«Mi« Ui!«' UMilr al Iratl 
thii 1% •'»*• Uf»#r liur •/ »»f#'ii(, In 
ihr r**l Ih «i *!l |#r»i»«i ami • ih»« 
r«Ml ihrir i| |r if ami ibrw r«i*»ra il *mi lh»l h4%r 
m|.) ihr |i«iatrr uf ia»<l iiii«*nri• iiii»nM I* 
|f lull II. 
AlitM ; HUM'.Y I'l.ltllAM.rUtlu 
A IftM* I % (if ■ Mil prill MM* NKtl M|<V| uf « 'Iff, 
tt». hiiim;\ mm iw. < 
T# iHr •* i'iU I* «rt »»r • '»m> t »»«•»•»• ••»»«. 
rr• « tillII • »» I !«*# IH* < I 
'1*111. rti|wi inlnlwt—la Of ItWM ftf 
1 |tr«»«i iVitirt »".| lltri n, r*|«rrlf«Uf 
iHj! ihr ywMit rmiU'iiirNV an I n^rr«- 
Hi rn^Nirr |h«t* ('«in«lv »••»•! 
wn l» Ui« imf# 
l-tiliii; Imnii J*-if. 4tl««»•*, hi lliimiilrlii, In 
ih«* .**«»! *». m« 11 «Ml »< I |tl Iff,' M nllr.!, m |Iiu«ii* 
»f II I I •••Of t| 
r»l% itiirrli *»i I<i ll»«* M'n •• h««»l h<Hiwmi 
i» lYiftf, lbf"«rr lu* •mm/ l!»r rorrit 
rour*r lS- l'*«n r««i i » OiM|| Wi 
in • ♦ ii| I'mlff, |i» ibr *>n.m 
•••< •*!!•«!, ihrtMr, «»n Ifir inlr|l| •• >• of lh# 
N K ViMii m 
flmm; ilifiK" iH# fmifif i»f 
md m»'l In J"hn Mini* jf'i, * • mi t• eel 
tl fir !*• |« 4lJ l#aitll«f *> K | 4II0 la 
<VfMi*h \ .lUfr, al rr n-u IhmrlfitNil '• 01 m 
firii i<f iH it of ihc 1 -mti* iv Ulr«l Ultr*n 
lu* ^IIiIUmsUb9imU h PMf« ami j.ii*n 
Mi»mi jr'a I'oilrr, l«i tun fi«»m ill* II Uitni 
I'll1# l»f» |||r 'V Ml |l*l««f|| If Mulh I'l 
ih# Immii 
vi»«*t al Ihr ^r»t ol ihr full n« ir Ihioe I I % 1 '« n jr'i 
Ihrwr# 1.11 • « mf lhi> t»iirn! finWM »»f iHr Mill 
• •» »• 1 I 'I M h ml |MW mi r»'lril, 
in I® » trr, 1 J tin Mom.i )'*•• 'I f ilKiwim 
llif Mulf iil> •Vrminti'Miril Itnm Julin M n»n j«'• 
•• in utrrofl ml1) fimiilf ffafol •ilnif 
l» mi K- n' I4U in 1' 1 n».*1 \ at or ttrar 
| l.i nirI <|n«M*a. 
\\ 1 (• v <t 1«» 1. •. |. 1 11 % N m NMft 
a'trr iW |» irmlii|| Ii t lhwr«in, | • ?•*■* ihr 
• «> | imiir, an 1 mikf im h <!lrr 11 • mi ml !«»• 
ilo»n« ni mi jmi! iHri^fn %«m mil i|r#m 
|«s|»«nt. .|n«f «• in i?mi% t»«iml mimiM rfrf | ri), 
|ti *! 1 I « • 
i:/.n \ mv h mi «*oih#v«. 
Dtrnnp, •• \t iH« in« ..f ibr «n <>f (*<•«••»• 
li (' mimwn, V I !r«t si I'jria, in an.I f»i 
lb# 'Mm I, lh» •rrt.u.l IVulii 
a l>. i"«» 
I p* llir I firllli. t, rfi 
ilrart bill*! ><rrn irrrilnl Itlil III# |lrljlMllf(l 
»»» ir«|» *<»>l that ii«|4irt mtn lh» wnii «l 
llirir l, '4h->n <tr\|i* iral. tl •• 
iHillh*** ill i • mrrl ni ihf ullii p 
Mi. Ii. Sl*r\ i'i I* >«Irr, »n rtf ,i» 1J41 1 fir ?b b 
■M ••• JII •* M|| HI I'M 1 ■< k mi lh I'.ikkmih, 
i»| Ihfwv pmfml In f irw l!i» nmlr niriil n.i.r.t in 
aail|vtili i;ii» nrilulrlt illri a h H h « * <• a lirar 
1 i< nf ikr |i 11 lira in I ».la- im m ill I*- b 1 ! at kiiip 
rgntrnml ptirr in lb' %M*inif(, an.I •••rti ulbrr 
><»|| Itra labrn in lb |<frniiHi •• ibr I\.:nni.aai<i.i. 
Hi abatl J«l<» \n* il la Ulbrr lllikinl 
IS a I miHT ill 1I1* liirip, pUrr a" I |*airpti»* nl lb# 
1 a.1 -1. tin; al'irraaiii •- (iim In all 
■a aa I nirpmlmiM inlr»ra|nl In raaamg an 
a|r I r.»jiy nl ««n| |v-li|i..n aa<l 1111 a iirilrf ibrtr. 
HIM »n lb* rlrili ul Sr Iniana nf 
II** ■ a-I lliia lull, anl nlau |»iai» I 
ill 1* ibirr |n|l|'ir |ilirra in rub ail Mill 
ha" i« ! | < l>'i»b*l tbrrr artli mrrraaurl* in 
lb« IMiwI M- ivn ial a nr*i|H|vi (mulr l at !'«• 
na, 11 »ai I rmialj ul I li(t' I, ibr liral •>! rjiit | »la- 
linii'iaia 11I rvirb «f lb# irtbrr r lirra. In I* 
M l', arllril aI. I |«ial..| al Ir III lillHI ilata l»* 
I' ir ni II I* '■! ataatinj, In Ilia ml lhal all |»r* 
mi «n I r- «|><>r*li<Mia in 11 ibra iiwl ikrrr a|>|irar 
• u l ibra ran « il any lbr» hi»», *b» lb* 
jirurr III Mill I«r(ili.in. 
a 1 !i.mI I n •! In- (tmlral. 
Atlr.i: SIHM'.V I'Mtll Ol. rink. 
A trim fn|»% III aaiil I'r Hum n.| Oiilrr of • <>'ift 
Aural: HIO.M'.Y IT.ItllAM, fleik 
'I'll I • '<r|. '■ ,i .. 111 I 
X b» hit !- ilu'i aj.j. nnlr.l !•> I'i' h"i«"lal>lr 
In' I'r iir f.r Ihr I'.uinlj .. f I Ixl.nl, ind 
J ilir 11 «• I nf ,\iln*iiiMtial«r <•! ihr r>Uli 
of AlittON TWirCHKUNhmrttaM, 
I • II I < .|lr, In r|.il|, In (><•'■( l»"ld »• ihr 
11* iIirivM. 11" Iti'irlnf |i|f<U * 11 |ir(«iini 
■ h (if nl-Ufl In Die nUlt "I »Jiil dr nif I, 
la iiuW I'D II* l.alr (M)NifKl, in.| Ibm* whti liatr 
im iUiii in I* lhairon mrthihil ihr .amr In 
Ma, 13. I«C0. 0/\|l»\ M. TWITCH CM.. 
'I'll!'. » 1' — i'wi li»fi I « fi«r- |.i t in »• iii lhal 
1 b« hi! Im-h Jul* a|i|Viialrd lit lb# ll'imimhl* 
lul.'riii |'i ill itr 1 11 |||« I' mlt of I '\l ifil, mi'l 
mmiw J die 11 u*I of A'luiiaidiaiur • lib lUe \\ ill 
mined ul iIn- r»uir i.| 
PKTBK en tfC Ui-of Pari*. 
I* tn I I "mill*, i!-'-r««-i|t lit fiv'mt Ion.I a* llir 
Ik ilirfrli, IN ihrrrl.irr IK|Vil> all firraona 
whu termIrblrd |u Ihr rtialr of tjiil iIkhc il, 
In ma«» lainrdialr |>nlurm; ml ih"ii nh.ihur 
■ Ml If.n m .la llirtroa, In rthiliil ihr miw In , 
Ma»li.HU>. IIIIUII CIIAHK. 
I'II»:... .. nbrr hrirby give* *miM n »li. • lhat 
I »ti« baa Iwa dull a|>|>»iiilrd l>» Ihr h Mi .ial.lr 
Ju.I.t »f I'fiJ.alr f.ir I lit* r.iunli 'if 0*f.i»«l, in. I 
aa*uuir». ibt li Mat uf adtuiaialr alf * <>' lb* ealale 
of 
CLARK KM 121 IT Mr ..I Mar way, 
1)1 aaiil Cuualy, dirrjinl, bt (iTin{ laia.l ai iba 
Um tlirrria. Hkt Ibrnlitii rfi|wili all prrfin* 
• hi arr I ml bird in llir ralalr ulaaid deceaard In 
makr iaia»-diale puiunit; ami ibnar Mb.i bate 
ant dritiia.lt ibrrron In exhibit ihr »imr In 
May 15, |N»i. MAItTIIA A.K.NUJIIT. 
'Pill! •••'■•rritirr hrrrliy (lira |.nb'»r rv.lirr thai 
*• ba haa larn duly a|tp.iinlr.l liy ibr hmi nalilr 
Jndg. «f I'n.lialr fur ihr (\niatt •>! Otfc.nl. ami 
aaaumrtl ihr liuil of l)i<ral<ir ul ihr lail Will 
ami Tril mml uf 
KDUCttD BOWRr.R Um of W*aoJ»u«k, 
in ciid fount). dreraaed, by (if ia* Imrvl at ihr 
Uar ilinrla. Ilr theiifxe lii|iir» a all |>rranna 
whn art indebted In ihr ral tie of .aid drrraard to 
nukr iiamrduia payatral; and iboae b**ia( an} 
daman la ibrinn, luathibil ihr .tm In 
May 13. 1*4). ALUKN CltAHf. 
Watchoi, Clocks & Jowclry, 
RITAIItr.D 
aa (Ml. and aaliatarlina war. 
ranlrd. H. RICIlARDlla Jf 
tfc,. I'ari., ApiilS. IfCO. 10 
FORD S PATENT CHILLED 
Cultivator and Harrow 
TOOTHl 
MtiiricrvitP ■* 
MILL I'' II Si. I! II OWN, 
Hniith Wnlrrftnli Mi1. 
Tlif art of rhillin{ nil iron *« aitail hat l«i»C 
lirrn Itiniwn, Ihm 4ri,'>*n( ibt rhi'l in I'ullitalm 
M>l llarniw IW.l., m aa to harilrn thmi, »r 
claim baa l«l if filly Iwa Our nfw 
Calfil T.nili I* a • litinml lliat II cm l» rhillnl. 
Ihrfrli» Niikmf ihr «rarin( |mrlinn harder ami | 
»«>. Ii in irr ilaraltU (ban alrrl, |°ba tmb arr 
aimjiU in cnn-lrvi'li.m, an.I |rraliulr ailaplril In 
ilu ihr wiik <>l a Harm* or I '.illi» al> mmf |»r- 
frcll* ihaa aa»llnnj <•( lt»r bin I «»»r Im-(i(« u(- 
j fc'fl in Ihr |wMi', 
\Vr arr mailt <1 in lb# alaitr Innlh In nlfr In 
afrirullntaiiala »n# ( Ihr girilral imiirutrmrnlf, 
■ml l»<l I ii mm J iwplrmriila rrrr l» <ff intrmln- 
rail In I hi- fariai r. Il bat l»'i llii>nHi|hlt train! 
lit •mil nf ihr lir«l farmrra nf Mmie, ft. II,, 
tlaia., N. V., atnl Anally in all ihr K, Mum, 
«iih |wifff| larrfM, lir>iiWa hatinf lilrt ihr 
Aral (minium in "mi flair aail Cgiwljr fair 
• hrrr II baa lirrn mi fxhiliilinit. 
Ilatinj li <ltd lb* lltiinirarlfrt ihr patl 
mum, «r nrr ttliaHril Ih It il ia jnal nliil »trr» 
lamer iunl», ami a ill (ml do without altrr traliaf 
il. | 
cr.RTinrATt:. 
\Vr tW# nn Irraijnr l hating »•»«! Fifil'l P»« 
Iral CaNiTil'K nail llarr««r »iih llir MM*! |»r- 
Irrl aalMlarlinn, lakr |ilr4iiiir in rallin( ikr nl< 
trMinO i.f ihr firmiif nunnmiiU In llif |«*ulii( 
nvn'i a til irifnliSf IHinrijilr* minlinl in ihr 
nn<lrwii<iii nf tint iimih. 
|| Mixlta n In,. ..*'!< I .r Vn r» .1 mufr rf- 
(wlHllI (Mlllrlilili; in' It I. M»( llfht *hr Mill, 
ih «n tmflrm-%1 »f An>*ta/ry • m •»#. I 
KrnM ila annilif .iMrilWlinn II ii |vf«li<ll| 
■lUplnl I aaaaril I' 'I. ll rnitinf kkkir of llir I 
li«»th |»in( Curat atil h .» Ihr xnl i'iidii aahilr Ik* 
1 
■flrr |>«il ll lhi»v|ti, thrirliy ibmnnaf Ml 
|i*l«niii«( ll fn'nanf il 
■ «»», ami innirrinj 
|| a> rut hi-r >• mM in I l.^hl 
II* (ittl allinla;p in ih I a l<>>lh la il »»»f» 
rl<f« aar Mli bri, l luirf i»*rr Ihr (muml Mill 
|>il il in l^iirr nnn)i|l 'i In plant «r miw, than 
fiiif ura 'itar » h llir a-mm-Ma h«n <». 
ll •« mwb li|Kirr «( ilraiiflil, Imrra ihr nr. 
farr Irtfa I al ll.r uiw limr. In ihr itrplh nl 
Ihr K.ih, lii», i»r>l .« inil lifbl, athirh la milia- 
prnaililr la ihr health anil Ihli'tj fmtalb of tfj. 
rlaliaa. 
Awlhrr jrral impratrmrnl it lhal ll trlf in 
fratnrtrn, villi atnr-lialf ihr work, anil (wtlri 
Ih m an) ulhrr harin .* mltital >r «* liatr rtn 
■aril. 
In in#, il riM-rml* hryMfcl • I rapr-rlali-m, an»i 
ja TH * I'Mll lhal haa !<••>( tlrrn airr Iril. \mlaar 
aa« ••• all (iriarii, li\ il, anil aftrr « lair Irial »r 
Irliria ym aaill mnr llir r»nrlu*M>« jnaa raa 
M al ifil •'.> aillKMl »w. 
H ii liiii J inimi, I•••• ham, Mr. 
II. II JtHVNli 
l». V. |,iiir, " 
riMIlm ll»«, l*«»it|iM|, 
l»»fi» Nirni, 
JixirN \V a I III, Walrr iorj, 
J fc J. K. Pimm »••», " 
M. T. I*m»rti»», 
f. \V. Mar a M nt. Mnrwajr. 
I.t nil h llm uNloa, WairrCaral. 
Thr al.it. liana* -n l I nhitalnr ran I* ob. 
laiaru M a(|il»in{ In u«. al Hi. Wall HanL 
MILMT.lt 1 IlKiiW.M. 
Pifmi) ?7. I»w) ft 
TUB 
RI'SSIA SALVE 
VKUKTIBI.K 01 \T'I K\T 
R» '»»• ««< I >>l h 'din i*h t' **t/ 
r* a*t a •»»*« rritu RrRtrB. 
*r««u *nt« «' i.i • I'kXrtM. 
Bt'Mt* CI >M *<IBB tin. 
I> «<ll • IItn (Ik KB IT' II. 
Iiuu ittu crtu rsui>«. 
II'HU Mil r««M *• ill* HB4t». 
mm uiti niu *nnt« ma 
II MIA Mill ItIM < TV 
■i Mi* •»!»« rrr.ru wm. 
itnu Min irw «»tr mitm. 
irMIt «»LTB iTRH B"l 
iiuit sai*« (t ar* rtr4 mtk*. 
■ram ir«n whitlows. 
ki'Mit mitb rriM ri« m». 
kiwu >uu cvm wart*. 
■' Hit ail ir ci >r« «•«*• mrrLM. 
m mi a MLTI rrm «Tir« 
irui* baitb ctrrb rurrR*. 
Rt'MIA • 4!.Til CTRM tltVlWilRW. 
ri mm • iitk craw 
KIMI4 Milt (TIM Rt 11«HB. 
III MIA MIT* (T*W a»RR LIN. 
>•••14 saltr it m murowmu «mu, 
Rt mm mlii rmr< »rn>rK mn* 
Rl MIA BALTR r Rt« a MM lilt*. 
r wu *4LTnirur« r*i rti<>»«. 
kl'MU 44LTB IV MB WMiritO MITM. 
arMU uiri n in (MIblai**. 
HIMI4 MLTB I'JIM rBilllX 1.1MB*. 
Rt'MIA MLTB crura WfT*. 
B'«*I4 »4 1TB rr 11*4 BOMB r 4 AA. 
arMIA a»l TB (TBR* MUM 
Rt MI A MITR (TUB riMIt WorMtB. 
KraaiA baLTI 'humik 
r' mia balti n il* iBt un. 
•r**u baltb rr*r« cNArrrn 1141:4 
Rl MIA *41 I R < urf BPRAMa. 
RtMlA • 41 T B I UK *Wllt(ll *"11 
fct'AMA Mt.lR ( IBB RRMirRLAB. 
Ill MIA 141TB I UM 1.4MB It RUT. 
R l»l ♦ )» m >■ R. • If ilitl'l AH 
cxn:Li.i:iT om nc^T. 
XTEIT KCI^R VUTH CIT1LDREJI, 
• ml nil llraila nf mil It • 
BW-. I At«r • ft<*• ik • • «t • • #t'f, 
Mm4j t» mm la 
C4*K uy AfflDKWT. 
frlft. U Casti par Bob. 
rst mp l« !•»»• • mHil »—«»•» • •« »n»i4 
tnyyw, mm J10 •* IM |W*« Mmvlai, wUfcwul 
* »• 019 
toil Is •»« ! • i# 1 ••!'« •» I • • » •• •!' «# 
Nnl H **"*—. l*»tw al^amm mi Um 
Rodilinj* A Co., Proprictom, 
&o** huu lloilnn 
DARKUA PARK. fflMkraali AgMta 
40 M.VV YORK. 
CULTIVATORS! 
FARMERS, LOOK AT THIS' 
THI mWrilti. IH ■IMfclfltll|iAWr«»*> 
1 I' AT B R r CPLTIT ATOM 4»l> llilM* B ll«>r, 
an iapVwrnl I In I tint l.irmri mjlil In hltr,fi« 
il ia *nrrl», thr jrr iirtl Ul»> iinnf martini# thai 
mnlir but M ihr ■■■ him H rii'li. Il i* an im< 
|ilemml lint r.tn I* mnl (ur liiriuwmf. rallital* 
inf, nil I liurm(, ami ilm • il. muk |«i(rrtl).— 
H ilk lint- nf llirtr IixiU Imriiif run l» il»aa allk 
Irti lh*n imp-balf ibr Ulaif rr«|iiur>l hiiIi<mi| mr, 
III* ilwjlilr, »mijil» in il* riMiiliii linn, « b< i|i in 
|>»ir», and— {n «i in il* • fiamliiMi. 
Parmrra, try iMm, an<l if ibrr *ui| jou, (a ty 
ihrin, il nul, ilm* lli'iii. 
IIKOW.% k IIIMIIEC. 
Norm*y, Mafrh, I'WI 7 
Pari? &, Bridgton Stage. 
A STAGE IVM It. I ;i a «i r, lmm thi 
/\_ llri lflnn IIuum-, daily, ■( 7 1 2 i»VI<m k, A. 
M., |u»ih^ ihrtxifh \«>nh Itri, II in»*<>i 
• ml S'urwat, mniinlin; with lli» ran il Smith 
I'iiii » Iikii irrix i'< I* -nUnil Hi 2 u'rUx k, I'. >1. 
lUluming, Ir4«r> Himlli I'aru un ihr arrital uf 
the 1.13 In*i'i fi-nn I'm tlami ami auitr* iu llriilf 
toa at 7 lack. I'. II. 
The al»i»r «l»|f run« l« Prirlmrf, 
WriinroUo• ami I'liiUt*. Itrlum TuxJaj*, 
Thai »Ut< aail Mllntilili. 
Down lie krl» lw> hiil nf ihr ilr i»rr: «»|»» irkrta 
fur llanixtn. HitJglon ami I'rjtUif, mU at the 
UranJ Timik l>t-[>"i,I'otllaiKl. 
31 J. W. FOWI.Kit Dri*«r. 
MANNING & BROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
ANt> WHOLESALE DULIII IX 
FLOUR,PRODUCE,FRUITS, &C. 
ARrnUfor the Khnkrr Mill* I'lonr, 
222 *221 FOKK.COn.NKR UNION STREET 
PORTLAND. 
cNt'i r. M»a*iao. (Ht'« n. iiowi 
R«r *«*rr •—J. H. IIrown ^ Hun.andtfia 
orafc ('.<«it I'orlUnil ; Itiirkrtt Draitoa k 
\i.,lli>»ion; W. J llminrtl, Ne» Yolk 
1MEUIC1N A. KOREAN PATENTS, 
n. ii~»TnDY 
Solicitor of Patents ! 
/rf/r Agtnlal tht V. S. Pulml Ofirt, M'ath- 
mgton, under ikt art «J 
U? HliUrMa,opj»o»Hc Kilti) S|.,||o«tnn. 
\PTER an pnrlitf 
of apaanla a 
lomlj imi», ronliDifi lo irmrr palanla in 
tha Uailnl r*i ataa: *n<l iIm llrral llinaia, 
t-'ranrr ami ,Ahrr I'.trrifn niulriri. Conli, 
•*1 rriliralinna, AMtfiininiU, *>t'1 all pa|t»r« w 
llra«ii<|i I'ilfDlt rlrrvtH in liltrial Irrma, 
<">l irilh ilrapalrb. Itrarairbra mmHc into Wr- 
ir HI or t'ufrifH Kiilil, to alalrraaina lb# ralolily 
or Mlililt »l I'alrnla or larralaama—aaal Irgal a>r 
othrr aiirifa W«lrt«l la all MJiirti lonrbing ibr 
Mar, Ciijiifi nflkrrUimi uf any I'alrnla (ur« 
■tirhr.l lay irimlliaf naa ilullar. Araigaawnla r»- 
ronlr.l al Waabiaglun. 
Th" a friary l» wi< naly iba Ittpil in \raa 
ibrnaagh il inrrnl w» hair alraaia- 
|n fur i>rariii| palrata, or ••rrrllilin( lha pat- 
rntalaility 'if idfiMKiM, miaui|na.ri| by, if nn| 
iaaa..raani aid* m|wiMr I", an* »birh ran l» nf' 
fririllbna flwabfi', fkr Irtliwniiiala l>rl,.,a 
|itm |,a<i»r lb*l annr ii MORP. HUCI'll"i"'l I I. 
IT I III. PATKN I OPI H I >!. .1 Ik* Ml 
1-a.an.t «. -I I I I Kfl |H I III HI I mi »<•! 
OP 101 \M BANDlllll in 
i'al ibal ha b aa ala-amUat irtom In l»li» rr, ami 
ran pruir thai al nlko olh. ol Ibr bin,? air I 
ibrrharfrt l»r pmlrMioail arivim a<i imlmlr. 
l"br Muaaan»r prarlair ul ibr autiarrilarr, aluring 
■ ••air ) vir» |aaal baa riaalaiail bina l<> arrumalalr 
* *a«l riilWlinnof ajirnlir allnna ami uftiri il ilrna- 
ioiu rrUl.tr In palrnta. Tkr», Uaolri bia r*. 
•riiaiva librart al k|al an.I artu aniral amka ami 
lull arroania uf I'alralr graalr.l ia iba I'aiir I 
Sutra ai*l Km«|», ran lar Turn al>la, Imml i|ara- 
lota, luufl.« aaajiartur faolilira far ol* auiiia^ |>at- 
rata. 
t II m roily of a j««rar« U'ailii«|lna fnpro. 
rwr a pilrnl, ami iba uaaal (r al t!alu« lbrir,ara 
aaaej mrrnlora. 
Tftimonull. 
" I rr^anl Ml. aa »nr ol iba m>ial ra|>alila 
ami aaarrraafai |>f H lala.inr a »ilb (abulia I halt 
hj,| official mlarruaiaa, 
CIIARI.M MASON. 
I'.iaiaiiaamnr r ol I'alrnla.*' 
" I bara no brnlali»a ia a••nrinf infrntnra 
ibal I lar % rannol rai|ilny a |>r Kin uni ro<npr ml 
an I Ifaaltaaatlby, aa.l m.«ir ra|aal.ir nf paallang tbrir 
-aliona iaa Inina lo »r< air for ibrna an raaly 
anal (afmiliU ronaolri a lota al lb* I'a'ml OKI. r. 
BDMI m» B( RKE, 
I..air l".,uuoinni..nrr >»l I'llMla," 
|l>alnn, I I>ru«r> N, 1*.%'. 
••Mr R. II. Foal, bar aaailr l»r ma Till It I 1.1'. N 
•p|iliraliiHii,i<ii all laal »nr of aabirlt I'alrnla bur 
|#m graniral,aa.l ibal iw» ia now |>rn«lia(. Hu< b 
Hiiwaalakalilr |ar«*»f nf grant lair Ml anal alaalily avn 
bi> pall Ira.la in* In rra ..minroil all inrrnlor* In 
H'la In bina proriii# tbrir p.ilriita, aa ibrf nai 
|r Mir nf baring br n«.«i lailblnl allanlana lw- 
• Inaril aan Ibrar raara, ami al vary rr«r»nal>la» 
rbargra. JOHN I O.I. tit IV 
I'lum Srjal. 17, HIJ, li> Jn»r 17, l*M, ibr »a»L- 
»rnl»r. an r.nairr uf baa larga |.«a> Iirr hm<It. >»n 
r«aarr.llr^rrlail 4|>|> alHina, ?*I\II.I.N .U'- 
Pll.tUI, KVKHV I INK ufnhtfli aaadrriilril in 
baa faror, l>y iba Caiaaaaiaaoanar aif I'alrnla. 
u. ii. i:ni»v. 
Itaialna.Jaa. 2. I-M). I) 
Vmm 
\>ii i:\ ru\n\ 
RKMKIM I'oil co%St'uri'inv 
TSt f-«i, «||/| U«*n f*r rtk(4«, ti/U 
If 
Tlir Krrat I'moiwun I miili llrumh. 
Tba irrif«> »if ibia *ir.'nrilinart mail ir n* »n 
titling bt friiin I'ngUml m MAI, Ik Kr» Waller 
I'Lukr.uf Ml IK. I, Mr., • hu bail a»|»rian»nl II* 
rlttrary in bia man raaa, anil aimrMfil it in mt- 
at nihrri. I»uri>'.' th« laal (it jaarf man? tbmi- 
• amla cif lailllra hata Irrn aofcl in iba Slalr nl 
Maina alone. anil lb« nioal rlliaii«lii>4M fMN 
Ha * lam rfrrlril, Mill) |»im«i *bu ha i! Inn 
•nllrring frinn tba mal ilialrraalitg rmagb* f>•» 
im-alba, ami m«f Mm fur traia,bava lirrn »|iari!. 
|I) rwr.l lit ibia it.* aWalila nnlHiw ll I* | wa- 
ll trgrlalita ai»l |»rlartl» *a(r. Tba Aral iloaa 
frnriallt (lira rnirf.ami a na|U twill* ullrn rl- 
In n n«i. A tinglr I114I 1a alt that ta nrraaaa- 
ft latiiar* 11a iu|anuiil} utir all nlkat Mill- 
HUM. mmm— 
I'l Hii l(a*. William tlningrr. 
IWimtRI, I ml., IW 2*. !<•>. 
/)»«» /?».. Cltrit: M» anpfily llarufan 
*Itamailt rtbaualni llwul Ml n*igb- 
Ian a » Imi bail lilail limn tlir lung* anrril llmaa, 
hat l<r«n |ir4lli liaitrlillr,! lit uaing una an. ill 
l»l|l*. M« laughtrr tabu «aa», in afii !* of tba 
Irit mailiial >11111, fad running ilnan aith iliaaaa* 
• •I ilia litnja,ia mi mm h imprwfail by ila uaa ibal 
«ar i«liri|.*la a r.m.|<la«a rara. Tbrra aia aunt- 
l»ia nl bara vailing In ll) ilia 
l'iM;h Hamr.lj. I'latar arm I ma a l»| immai|i«|p> 
lf. Vwara, kr., WILLIAM KI.HMir.lt. 
Hi *IIT, Ma., Hrpl. I, l«> 
I Ti-al (hit I am unit |»r farming a «lul» I" ••if- 
faring humanity in |.«(ilirl| alalmg lb* l«m til I 
lntr irrritnl iij lb' »«■ »l lha I'.ui of van r.«|li 
lirirnli, ahtrb ha* gifrn Uf rtia a*l rauiluil 
aflrj ibifa )>all of (rirt.»i< iulfilin|. On* of 
nit l«n(i *<• prwniiniimi In |>h air 1411a In la ja 
• iliaraai I ililr, «inl I alaii fit.I a ililkfillf |l»iil 
thr hrart. ahirh rauarj « a(u|.|iagr nf tba |mlaa« 
tuna fur aU'til imr uf Itau lull al 4 lima, an ibal 
I K|I nntl.lr In ill ant Intiain, l.tat January I 
n.mnw H-nl takin; Ilia Karofsin I'ungh Kmtr.l), 
ami lit taking tbrra- lailllra, nit l.rallh »n rraliif- 
r-l, ntf 1 uiigb an.l lung iliar iar rrm.itnl, ami al 
lb' aant* |M lb* brarl ilifliralit *ani*hril. I 
n-itf ilaairr in thia |*il>ltr in.iiutrr In irtiumtrml tba 
l)ani)aiii 1'iaijh Km.rilt aa ibr Inl rrnta '» in 
tba tturkl fir all Jtaraara uf tba rhral ami InngJ. 
J. U DAI II 
1'ium Itr*. P*.* h I'Urr.t.if |0 inr. piti>>r nflhr 
I rri I'tpiiti <'hurrb in •»•!, N II. 
hmrroRi'i Jnn» 3,1 
|lf«r Sir: 
I jw.in I '.ni;h llrmnlt m ni lauiilt in wti «l «• 
■m, <• iifi f<a»t nirrrii, In oar pir.iruUr 
ia«r. ohirS 1-alltr.l all ihr imtiliri rrrpl • I, >1 
• 4i hmmI (nrrriilal, aittl n tultr.l in a IimI ■ u r. 
FLACK. 
The Knr..|>r in ('..ajh IUmr.lv it |*r|vairrt I » 
Rr«. Willi* Cl Ikll, Mi not, Ml., (Ula 
Umnih,) lit whom agrala tir Iw<l. 
Pur »il» lit It. K. lUlrt It (Vl.,M<l J II. Ila* 
1-4.1.. \\ \ Hart, 8 hub) « kO. II. 
Ilrlhrl ; II. W. N ..|.1r, Month W 4lrrf..f.|; 
o. i'.»irr, WiNfftMli hm Wiftifi Umdj 
i'. r. Siu ik ('•>., i•«*»•« i.i; r., ii«*<>i 4ini 
('.It. tiaiul, llafklifl'l; i. I*. llwMwr.l k 
Ilimui; IK. >..»»», ,N»i»iji. ItS! 
PLOWS. PLOWS, 
Farmors of Oxford County, 
'Mill! • n'i«n il-rf • I, ni.it t< nrr.1 ihr rijhl l«i 
£ hi 4 <iMf.tr I arr ami irll J. tillllt.H' I'll I.N I' 
I'VI.I.Mllill I'l.l'H 4ir *<•« |>rr|r. .t la lur> 
m«h |il..x • lb ii |Mllcm la all »b<J utaj fator 
Ihrm »ti a rail. 
W hata Imu *ilra uf right-ban.!, anil our liur 
kil I |il..«a. 
Tkia i* rnn»ir«clr«l on tlrirlly wirnlitir 
|<fiari|ilii, in all it a (uili, anil i* ihr (I.M.V 
l l.tiu „r »Iik h a* aim h M]i lir Kid. Tbr 
tiHuil M-.4I.I i« prilWil, •Iraijht, ami r,lii».lr« il 
in Ion*, mining ihr toilat a tlrai|hl linr, lam- 
ing Ihr furrow «ilh oar iinifc.rm molo.o fi«m ihr 
lirginning la Ihr finitking of ihr »utk, lhrf»l» 
ni4kin] a taring of from ••f./oili >• •nt-tkt'4 M» 
lrr%flk »(turn rrym rr4 tn aaj »/4f» fU». 
Thi« |.low ii imilr ki|h 111 ihr •lan.laril, aiih 
a rullrr ur An | >«>inl, roatlrurini a* lu prrtrnl 
all ringing of rbnkinf in any rate. 
I'iooi trial* nr half mi.lr *ilh tbia pl.iw oilli 
nlhrr plant, an.I ihr Irtliuion) of farnur* aki 
Inir uiril ihrui, in tb'» t'oanljr an I in oihr, 
Mtalra. «r hafa fall runlnlrmr in olf.-ring ihrm 
In ihr p«Mir, a* l«rmj au|>riiof lo any r*rr brl >ra 
lunl in lb« I'ovnljr. 
Having tirrn In grral raprntr la prarwrr lit* 
ri(bl ami patlrrat, a ail in tilling up la wnniiUc- 
Inir ihr-r |ilnwi, »r only a»k thai farnirra gitr 
ihrm a fan trial. Il lha plant arm not »hil *r 
irruiu>orn.| Ihrm to l«, «■ mil M atk ibrm In 
bay— l«il j| ibrjr err, at only atk ibr Farnirra m 
(11.1 Oltird Injur ut ihr patronage tine In Ibr 
un.lri taking. 
IIROWN k UIHDCE. 
Jl«»aij, Marrh IW.lMiO. 7 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY. 
BROWN & BISEEE, 
rrupiirlnn,irr taaaaflictariaf 
Stovos, Fire-Frames, 
OVEN. A8II k ARCH MOUTII*. 
Carl IIuUm iml llotra, ()t Hliofrli, Callifdor 
Trclh, IV» (5nn.l«ti>n» crank* ami 
llollrr*, Itarn <(oor roller*, an<l llangn*. 
Door Hrraprt*, Kr. AUn, 
PLOWS, rULTIVATORS, HARROWS 
Catling* Itr ibr llnrkrjr ftotaliag Harrow 
• mada lo unlei. 
Alan all kin<l* of mill aad olhrr railiaf* ai»d* 
to order al »l»«»rt notice. 
I K. H. »*••**, II• »• IIUI*. 
Norway, .'larch, IMO> 
New York and Portland 
SEMI WEEKLY LINE 
rpiir: «,.i eU.« < mrmatrakb 
I l'a|«. Hi mi ttCuwiu, HATAI'SCU, |. 
iri.tfi Kl.li, will hcr.aflaf form • f4. iai-\Ve»Uy 
l.ine l»et iwn Ibe port* «l .New York and I'ort. 
land. leading Fuh |»>f| efrry \V'e»lne».i*y ltt,j 
.'•ilwibv, at 3 I'. M 
|'a««*i;e 93,00, larludinf fare ani] (lair 
Tbr (nil di*patrh |ii«n In freight by I tin liae, 
miki a it ih« aa mi deairable freight rommonK-jtn,^ 
l»t»rni N'p# York <«n»l I tir I'.tili No r.iaim. 
rbatged II the 'nil forwardiag. 
Iliatai;-* I» Yoik l«»tweea manacling liaei 
byr.mrarl at l-iwe.l ralaa. 
A piil» |i ait I »ilil"»ii 
KtfKHY k FOX. Portland. 
II. II. I.'UOMM l.l.l. k Co., .New Yatk, 
Portland, On. 25. I"W II 
Portland & Boston Lino. 
MMa Tbeapleait |*faf 
r t'ninl I IIjr. I < m« 
■J* t'l"" 'tml Maiiltritl.' <ia« 
^^*™^^^^till farther notice,raa i«foll»W| 
I..-a«e Atlaalir Wharf, P*tll*Ml, »l«y Maa> 
day Toeaday Wednea tay, Tbiir»l.i«, I'n ay,a| 
T u't l<Kk, I*. t|,, aail I'eatral II hail, ll*.»i.*a 
nrtl Minday ,Taeailay, \Ve«tne»day, Ttatnlij, 
and I'ii In at 3 h'cIm k, I'. 51 
Kara, in cabin, 91.35 
Ondrfk, 1.00 
.V II. Kirll Una I i« furniabcd with a latf* 
noaaber nfeiale-rnomt .for thr accnmawo<Ul i..a I 
ladie* an I taailiea ; and Iratellri• ai' reminded 
that by tak ing Ihia line, mnrh a.a.irg n( im and 
e.pe-t.e willbc madr.aad ibatlbe lirN«»ilnr« 
■it arri.iag im lUnua at lata hoar* la lk» aighi 
will lie a.mded. 
The Iniii irrifein ^a aon lo ike I ha eailieti 
train* n«t of tlir fill. 
Ttia m«Mji my am reapoaaiblcfor kar|a|rla 
irahi'MiiI »lr*ri|iii| f SOiN lalif, anil ikal |*it 
r«t al, unleaa not ire la gi t» ri aail I «id fi at the 
• tlr itoaa |ii>im|ri tor flfl) |30O adi<llaa>aa 
nine 
;yrrai<blt«kraa.a.«il. 
I,. Ill I.I.I \laf, Igenl. 
Medical Discovery, 
Tilt: GREATEST 0E THE AGE. 
^11! KI'.N V ROY '»f llntlmii, ha* diwmfifil *tl. i" mm nmn *e*la * MNdy ihii 
MM IVKR1 Kl M» 01 III HOB. Im lk« 
wnral acrufnU down lo a canaMon I'imple. lie 
Ha* triad it in nwrrlritl handfedcaaea. anil act. 
ff fliM rtfffl it Iwa. II* baa now in h•• |wia. 
• II w ithin I w "it 1 mile* »f llnalon. 
Tw .lMttba ara warranted to car* nar.iag aara 
M<ml II. 
OiMln three lull In will far a lha worn kiad at 
p,ai{de« on lha fare. 
Twoor Ihree tailllaa will cara lha ayalena of 
lai We. 
Twa boltlea ara warranted lo rare Ika word 
kin.l af ranker in the aa«ath aadalomarh 
TkraalnS.ala.tlla. ara warraalad lo car* lb* 
• oral kin I »f ery*ipela». 
One to two U.ttle* ara warranted lo cara all ha* 
mora ol lha etc*. 
Two bottle* ara warranl-d lorare ranniag in lha 
aai* nnd lilntrhra in lha hair, 
t'owr to ai» bntlW* ara warraalad lo care car. 
rwpl and rwianing atari a. 
I liw lititiU w illrara iraljr eraplton* of lha akin. 
Two or llirrr K.tilr. ara warraalad lo rara lha 
m-t*l deeperale ra»». of hawiwatl.iw. 
Three in in litiiilaa ara warranted la ear* lha 
fall rhaam. 
I'i.e e;'al bntlle* MN the far. wnrtl ra.af 
of arrufuU. 
A Iwwlil i. alw »jr. *|wi lad floM lha fifftbof. 
lla, aail a ivr'eal rr warraalad w haa the al ..*a 
i|'irniil. la uki n. 
,N iihinj I >k. an nntu b.bla to ih <*e who ha.a 
i« fata tnad all iba w a.leilal Madieiaaa of ika 
day,a. lhat a rniamoa wee.I, growin| ta oar p)i- 
larea, an.1 aUinf old atone waila .hoald rnre e.a- 
r» humor; yal (I la M»» a fl*#d Ucl. Ifjonhaia 
a hum it it iiaa jnl lo atari. The»* ara no it* or 
ant'aalenii ilaruria| tumf rii't bdt aol jumt.— 
IbkHflMM urrr a thouaan.l bmtle* <>l it m 
tbr irinil. «if Ibi'loii, anil hitnw a lha rife, t al it 
iaf.tr. raae. It baa alread. done anfie of lha 
(reale«t ruie. a»er il»a« ta Ma.aarhoaetl*. lie 
ha« (ifen il lo rhildrnn a .ear old, aa«l lo old 
Ind III old |M-..|.le uf anl. ; and ha* *ean |><v.r. |>«- 
ay I'M'ki'ij children, who*a lla.h wa* *"ltan-l rial" 
by, ra.lnred lo 4 (>erlet t tt itr <>l b< allli b. the u.a 
uf ona Ixittl*. 
To ihnta who ara Iroiilded with *H'k headache, 
one bottle will alway* rota it. Il (i.a* aieat la* 
lief in ralarih anal i/imaaaa. Home whobafa ta- 
kon il hafe lieen rmtue f«r year*, and ha.a be»a 
regulated by it. IVh'-re the Ixnli it ...on.l it wrk* 
ijuite rill, bill where I he ie i> any del an^eineal ol 
lha fnnt liona ol natarr, il will raa»a .ery aingalar 
Ireliag*, ImiI to* ain*l n»l Ire alarmed—they will 
di*ap|>eai ialroaa f<mr daja lo a week. There la 
nefer a ImiI rr*all Ironi il—on the rontrar. when 
lhat leelinj I* |'>ne, )«n w ill frel y<mi*el| like a 
new peraon. I beard *«ime of Ibe HKial e\trava« 
I*nt el* nmiomaof il thai nan etrr liflened to. 
Mo change uf diet e»»r i»^ee**ary. Hal ibe lir*l 
jail ran |et and eirnugh of il. 
Ilmmi?, Kept. |1, I-.V1 
Thi* lo rarlify lhat II II. II * Y, Uniggi.l, 
I'nrtUml. i* Ine only ilaly aalborired geaeral ageal 
far in. Me.liral Iliacotery for "he ."latf of ^1 n », 
an.1 ikal he ta *up|dicd with lha geoaiae, direct 
finuiin. l.aUiral >T. |)O.\AI.0 KI.NM.I't 
II. II. II V\ Ihwggltl, I'oltland, Ibe ualp If 
iborued agent foi Maine. 
iSulil bj Antliew* k Halef, I'aio 111' I W * 
Ituat.H o I'ari*; I \iw*<d k !'•»» Ilaikti. •!; 
|l, K. Maayea, Norway. 
The (iriMl llralrr of Mankind 
TIKI". TIII'.M AMI LIVE' 
QTSEdLECT Til F.St ASD /'//-"• XI 






1 hi* iriii*fk»l * 
|Awm* «• ■ • • 
rirrimf lb' »o#U 
In •tixn. IHrf ill 
ihiIImihi <il IwU* •'• 
•oltl 1 
mlir'lt "I 
l*i ■> 11 L_ 
airaa ami rttrarla, thrir fffrrl un lb* human 
Iriti it |'l« Mini, «! •l.fliiri ami larrridul, t* 
thf ilirrrlif hi ibf UhmIi vUiiJi, aultil* am! dm1'! 
4 lb* laxly. ihnr IM* la allrq.lr.l with IV ba|>fll* 
r"lf(nl, I il liU'ii 4|| «i k« of illwiM III* ■' 
Ian iIom'« jl» •» * cnr»a. In tiki «i in in/ nwiol 
•irlkllrM, •'IMII iliiri — ir|ir llril Imjwilllj —n 
rlrimu Ihr ii'irtn, lhat fmxl hralth la ikf Irani). 
■Viihanj* m m|iIu«inaal »f ilial »a i»ii-" ti) 
Tlir» arirf jair «>(• mnalSi, aafllnl jiinla, 
arbmj IiinIm, nr., at •) Mti ulhrf ki.i la. Tttai 
iir wairanlril In |||> a-itiafartion, t»t lha I»irl 
will la* irfiin.lnl. Tll't 4ir CnMMrml hr aj» i, 
ulr(,|irr||ifi, a«l in »ll Hpriit* la 
|mr(*lifr |>ill in lb* aorkl. Tti* iliamtm 4 
<• a■ i•• J • pill «• lib •ii«" if rmiBiM x .lh I'r llff- 
rit k .1II wlhaia are mnl« ifnU, ami if aar.l, ■ ill 
■In ti irui.au I iliajppoinl I ha ai«-k. Ilrri ick'r pilta 
air rlr/milt |mi up, IV) in ■ lux, witb a laifn 
• hrrl i.| ilurrlinna ami aril fm ^ j rrult per l»l. 
i Imltl r.tr fl, 
llrrm L*« Khl Htrrnclhrninc l'ln*lrr* 
TIM tlRFAT STREXOTHKSLK 
AM> /' t/.V l/KSTROYKK. 
TXi D'iI «*</ I'kf < '$t //.««Vtil Kmejf in (•' 
Mar IJ. 
Tk»»» Pl»> i-n nifr I'nlni, ariliii*** 
>*l ili»lr».« in III# Im> r, liilrt Mini l«r«il, in '•'» 
ri>MK*. Imlrf<l,«i rfUm mllh < hi«,ih«l 
lb# pi <|irirl>M » mml* i>m. S|«r«.| lr..m i«» 
in*, latl.am* ami iwii.h I»»iiiiI«I ki<l Waib»r. 
i»mVn ih'in |>^Tu!iifli « |h |b» waal* 
Kiiulr# »ml olhri*. Tli'ir application i« ■••»»»• 
In lb# alron > man, Ihr ilalirai# »»• 
man, anal ln« frrlibi inUnl. To rack ami <11 lb»f 
will |if'i»r a Iwlni ami a l»l»»»mj. Tk»ir «•* 11 
n|tr«tlilr]w|aii||Mii animjiivr »r inaiMr. I.a'h 
I'la.lrr will wrar llmi on# In linar iminlka, •• 
ihntiwalir ntwplaial*, i|K»mi ami hruia**> '•*" 
I|itrnll) rffrrl ruin wbm all nlkrr r»mr.;i»» I ait. 
Kail ilirarlion. will Im (im<I ••<• ibr lurk of rack- 
I'ulilir liwalnla. nini'l'it of lb» f"' 
1*1. will •lrca|thrn ikrif Uaj» ami impn.vr ih»ir 
loirn In wrarmf l' on ihrir Ima.l. !"• 
18 3 4rrni*. 
fyThr almra ai kaarr aoM lit all Diajr»"« 
I lilt. i*li .III lb' I'ailiV Slalr#, Canaila* aa.l f» 
lk 
A am tea, ami al wbolraala l<) all I a»jr «lra||i*<< 
in lh» piin*i|«al rili»». 
IIRP.KK'K k BROTHER. 
I'rarlical Ckimi*!*, Alaa), .VY. 
C. nitiNriiLii.Triulliai V*<' 41 
House for Sale. 
M'lIK •ulwrrit'»f «nrt» l"f 
L lit* il«t< •<"! • k*ll 
• ilmift Linr»U ••rrel, !'•••• 
—— 11 • 11 t.jrlnrf mm mr 
M of an *hi« K il tUnli, Ttir |io»» 
•• 
22 by 2.1, with ell. 19 by 27. <*iib i»IUri• 
der main part. Tbera i* ■ (••<! aril at 
aofl 
Itr. Willi* lulil Ml a rr:i(.iaalil*ptic* if appiml 
far iki». P«r |ianir«lai» iiwiaiia <•» 
33 I.UCItftO* COLBl/RS. 
